UC Davis Medical Group Directory

Your guide to primary and specialty health-care providers

Patient information and appointment assistance:
800-2-UCDAVIS
(800-282-3284)

Provider referral and transfer assistance:
800-4-UCDAVIS
(800-482-3284)

medicalgroup.ucdavis.edu
UC Davis Medical Group offers nationally renowned primary care and specialty expertise based at UC Davis Medical Center and multiple medical offices across the greater Sacramento region. Medical group physicians, nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists emphasize wellness and prevention, apply the latest knowledge to solve health problems and offer access to promising clinical trials, newly proven therapies and advanced technologies when needed.

FOR PATIENTS

Find a UC Davis physician, nurse practitioner or clinical nurse specialist

Consumer Resource Center: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
- General information about available providers and services
- Assistance with appointments and referrals
- Information about accepted insurance plans

Established UC Davis patients can also use the MyChart® web-based portal to communicate with their care teams, request certain appointments and refills, access medical records and more.

FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

Outpatient referrals and provider phone consultations

UC Davis Physician Referral Center: 800-4-UCDAVIS (800-482-3284) Option #2
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Or online (non-urgent) requests via referrals.ucdavis.edu
- Information about availability of specialty services
- Coordination and status of referrals to specialty services
- Assistance for provider-to-provider phone consultations with specialists

Acute interfacility transfers and after-hours consultations

24/7 Transfer Center: 800-4-UCDAVIS (800-482-3284)
- Round-the-clock, R.N.-led coordination of acute interfacility transfers
- After-hours coordination of emergent provider-to-provider telephone consultations for complex or unusual cases
- Transfer requests evaluated based upon clinical urgency, availability of resources and other factors

Referring physicians can receive real-time access to test results and clinical information for their patients at UC Davis through the PhysicianConnect online electronic medical record.

MyChart® Epic Systems Corporation
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Abdominal Imaging

Raymond S. (Ray) Dougherty, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology, Radiology - Abdominal Imaging, Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology, Abdominal Imaging

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Abdominal Radiology

Nima Momenin, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Abdominal Radiology

Education:
M.D., Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Acute Care

Pamela Lagman (Pam) Mendoza, Pharm.D.
Transitions of Care Pharmacist

Specialties:
Transitions of Care, Acute Care, Anticoagulation

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012

Board Certification: California Board of Pharmacy

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Danise J. Seaters, ACNP-bc, M.S.
Nurse Practitioner Emergency Medicine

Specialties:
Acute Care, Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.S., Acute Care Nurse, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012
B.S.N., Registered Nurse (RN), California State University, Sacramento CA 2004

Board Certification: Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Acute Care Surgery

Benjamin (Ben) Feeney, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Major, United States Air Force

Specialty:
Acute Care Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Addiction Psychiatry

Martin Leamon, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor of Psychiatry

Specialties:
Addiction Psychiatry, Medical Student and Resident Education, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1985

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Addiction Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
ADHD

Danielle Renee Haener, Psy.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Child Clinical Psychology, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety Disorders

Education:
M.A., Boise State University, Boise ID 2009
Psy.D., Chicago School of Professional Psychology-Irvine (Formerly: American School of Professional Psychology), Irvine CA 2013

Board Certification: State of California Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems

Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Romina Judith (Romie) Stanislavsky, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Neurodevelopmental Disorders, ADHD, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Alliant International University, Los Angeles CA 2005

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Diplomate of the American Board of School Neuropsychology

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Adolescent Health

Christopher Hyunjoon (Chris) Kim, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Primary Care, Adolescent Health,
Population Health

Education:
M.D., Emory University School of Medicine,
Atlanta GA 2013
M.P.H., Epidemiology, Rollins School of
Public Health at Emory University, Atlanta GA
2013

Board Certifications: American Board of
Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Sacramento Native American Health Center
2020 J St.
Sacramento, CA  95811
Phone: (916) 341-0575
Laura Kester, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor; Associate Director, Pediatric Residency Program

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Connecticut School of Medicine, 2007
M.P.H., Richard M. Fairbanks School of Public Health at IUPUI, 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Primary Care Center
Call for Information
Phone: (916) 874-9670
Fax: (916) 854-9214

Susan Long, D.O.
Associate Physician, Family Medicine

Specialties:
Adolescent Medicine, Women’s Health, Mental Illness

Education:
D.O., Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine, Glendale AZ 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Adult Acute Care

David W. Hamilton, RN, MSN, CS, ACNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Gastroenterology, Adult Acute Care

Education:
MSN, University of South Alabama, Mobile AL 2002

Board Certification: Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
**Adult and Pediatric Interventional Radiology**

**Rex M. Pillai, M.D.**  
Assistant Clinical Professor, Division of Interventional Radiology

**Specialties:**  
Adult and Pediatric Interventional Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

**Education:**  
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Iselin NJ & Portsmouth WI 2009

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Interventional Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

**Radiology**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 3100  
Sacramento, CA 95817
Adult and Pediatric Spinal Surgery

Yashar Javidan, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Adult and Pediatric Spinal Surgery

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 2009

Board Certification:
American Board of Surgery

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Eric Otto Klineberg, M.D., M.S.
Co-Director of the Spine Center;
Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Adult and Pediatric Spinal Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2001
M.S., University of Maryland, College Park MD 1996

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368
Adult Cardiovascular Anesthesiology

Orode Badakhsh, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Adult Cardiovascular Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha NB 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, National Board of Echocardiography, Perioperative Transesophageal Echocardiography

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Margaret Michele Penkala, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Adult Echocardiography

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1991

Board Certifications: National Board of Echocardiography - Adult Transthoracic and Transesophageal Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Adult Hemophilia

Adam Giermasz, M.D., Ph.D.
Director, Hemophilia Treatment Center; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Adult Hemophilia

Education:
Ph.D., Molecular Medicine, Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 2002
M.D., Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 1998

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Multi Specialty
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816
Adult Structural Heart Disease

Jason H. Rogers, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Interventional Cardiology; Program Director, Cardiovascular Interventional Fellowship; Medical Director, Cardiovascular Research Unit

Specialties:
Adult Structural Heart Disease, Interventional Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.A., Clinical Research K30 MCRTP Program, UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2007
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Ph: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Ph: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Ph: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Advanced Heart Failure

Imo Asuquo Ebong, M.B.B.S., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiovascular Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

**Education:**
M.B.B.S., University of Nigeria, Enugu, Nigeria 2000
M.S., Wake Forest University Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Winston Salem NC 2012

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Nancy Luo, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiology, Heart Failure, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Texas, 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation

**Michael Gibson, M.D.**
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine, Division of Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure, Cardiac Transplant and Mechanical Circulatory Support

**Specialties:** Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, Cardiovascular Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Einstein College of Medicine, New York NY 2009

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, National Board of Echocardiography

**Cardiology Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

---

Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy

**James H. Tabibian, M.D., Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy, Gastroenterology

**Education:**
M.D., Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2008
Ph.D., Clinical and Translational Science, Mayo Graduate School, Rochester MN 2014

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology
Aesthetic Medicine

Lindsay Smith, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University College of Medicine, 2014
M.A., Medical Sciences, Loyola University, 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine Fellow

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA  95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Allergy

Christopher Chang, M.D., Ph.D., M.B.A.
Clinical Professor of Medicine; Associate Director, Allergy and Immunology Fellowship Program

Specialties:
Allergy, Immunology

Education:
M.B.A., Temple University Fox School of Business 2014
Ph.D., Georgetown University, Washington DC 1989
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1985
M.Sc., Georgetown University, Washington DC 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Allergy and Immunology

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Victoria Dimitriades, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Immunology, Allergy, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Allergy and Immunology

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Chioma Enweasor, M.D.

Specialties:
Allergy, Immunology

Education:
M.D., Weill Medical College of Cornell University, New York NY 2016

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
## Alzheimer's Disease

**Charles S. DeCarli, M.D.**
Director of Alzheimer's Disease Center; Professor

**Specialties:**
Neurology, Dementia, Alzheimer's Disease

**Education:**
M.D., George Washington University, Washington, D.C., 1982

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry, American Medical EEG Association - Electroencephalography

**Alzheimer's Disease Center**
4860 Y Street
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5496
Fax: 916-703-5290

---

**David K. Johnson, M.A., Ph.D.**
Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialty:**
Alzheimer's Disease

**Education:**
M.A., Clinical Psychology, Washington University, St. Louis MO 1999
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, Washington University, St. Louis MO 2003

**Board Certifications:**
Kansas Clinical Psychologist, State of Missouri Division of Professional Registration, Health Service Provider

**East Bay Alzheimer's Disease Clinic**
100 North Wiget Lane
Suite 150
Walnut Creek, CA  94598
Clinic Phone: (925) 357-6515
Andrology

Raul I. Clavijo, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urologic Surgery

Specialties:
Male Reproductive Medicine and Surgery, Andrology, Urology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certifications: DEA License, American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Anesthesiology

Dua Massey Anderson, M.D., M.S.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2008
Clinical Research - Division of Pain Medicine, UC Davis Medical Center, Sacramento CA 2001-2003
M.S., Molecular Biology, California State University, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certifications:
Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, American Board of Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Richard L. Applegate, II, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Department of Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine

Specialty:
Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda CA 1982

Board Certifications:
National Board of Echocardiography, Perioperative Transesophageal Echocardiography, American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Kristin Emily Bennett, D.O.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
D.O., Midwestern University, Glendale AZ 2006

Board Certification:
American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Orode Badakhsh, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Adult Cardiovascular Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha NB 2008

Board Certifications:
American Board of Anesthesiology, National Board of Echocardiography, Perioperative Transesophageal Echocardiography

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Catalin Cantemir, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Carol Davila, Bucharest, Romania, 1996

Board Certification:
American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Cristina Chandler, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Carol Davila University of Medicine, Bucharest, Romania 1995
Board Certifications: Royal College of Anaesthetists, UK, Romanian Board of Physicians, South African College of Physicians, American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Herman (Hal) DeVera, M.D., M.S.
Senior Associate Physician Diplomat

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 1980
M.S., Pharmacology, Hahnemann Medical College, Philadelphia PA 1974
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Marc R. Friedman, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York NY 1980

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Julie Gardner, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Southern California-Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2006

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Matthew Grow, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno, Nevada, 1999
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Juliana Clark-Wronski, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston TX 2008
Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Herman (Hal) DeVera, M.D., M.S.
Senior Associate Physician Diplomat

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 1980
M.S., Pharmacology, Hahnemann Medical College, Philadelphia PA 1974
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Marc R. Friedman, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York NY 1980

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Julie Gardner, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Southern California-Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2006

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Matthew Grow, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno, Nevada, 1999
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Juliana Clark-Wronski, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston TX 2008
Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Thomas L. Hughes, M.D., Pharm.D.
Senior Physician

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1985
Pharm.D., University of the Pacific, Stockton CA 1976
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

James Harvey Jones, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Anesthesiology - Regional
Education: M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 2012
Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, Medical Board of California, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Robert Scott Kriss, D.O.
Assistant Professor; Director, Pediatric Fellowship

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology
Education: D.O., Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine, Glendale AZ 2003
Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Brian R. Jones, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 1985
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Norma J. Klein, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City UT 1984
Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Deborah Hong Lee, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences, Washington DC 2007
Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Gary A. Levin, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Anesthesiology - Obstetric

Education:
M.B.A., Business, Pepperdine University, School of Business and Management, Culver City CA 1992
M.D., Michigan State University, East Lansing MI 1980

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Irene Chen Liu, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Tehani Anne Liyanage, M.B.B.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.B.B.S., University of Kelaniya, Ragama, 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Mathew Reed (Matt) Malkin, M.D.
Associate professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago, Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Stephen A. (Steve) Mannis, M.D., M.B.A.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.B.A., Business, University of South Florida, Tampa FL 1999
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Peter G. Moore, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., University of Newcastle, Callaghan, New South Wales, 1991
M.D., University of Sydney, Sydney, New South Wales, 1972

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Alison A. Nielsen, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010
M.S., Anesthesiology, Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2000
M.S., Physiology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Charandip Sandhu, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director, Anesthesiology Resident Program

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Scott Gregory Pritzlaff, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Pain Medicine, Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Georgetown University, Washington DC 2006
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, Pensacola FL 2008

Board Certifications: World Institute of Pain, Fellow of Interventional Pain Practice (FIPP), American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine, World Institute of Pain, Certified Interventional Pain Sonologist (CIPS)

Cinthia Tirado, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: Anesthesiology, University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, Puerto Rico 2002-2004
M.D., University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Jeannette Patricia Tom-Lerman, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, National Board of Medical Examiners

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Charandip Sandhu, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director, Anesthesiology Resident Program

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Sco Gregory Pri laff, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Pain Medicine, Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., Georgetown Univeristy, Washington DC 2006
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, Pensacola FL 2008

Board Certifications: World Institute of Pain, Fellow of Interventional Pain Practice (FIPP), American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine, World Institute of Pain, Certified Interventional Pain Sonologist (CIPS)

Cinthia Tirado, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Education: Anesthesiology, University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, Puerto Rico 2002-2004
M.D., University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Marissa Gomez Vadi, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2007
M.P.H., Epidemiology and Biostatistics, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, CA Medical Board, License

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Nicole A. Weiss, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Cardiothoracic Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Anesthesiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

David A. White, M.D.
Emeritus Associate Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine, California, 1979

Board Certification:
American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Jon Y. Zhou, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certifications:
American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

David Lewis (Dave) Wolf, M.D.
Senior Physician

Specialty:
Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1987

Board Certification:
American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Anesthesiology - Obstetric

Gary A. Levin, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Anesthesiology - Obstetric

Education:
M.B.A., Business, Pepperdine University, School of Business and Management, Culver City CA 1992
M.D., Michigan State University, East Lansing MI 1980

Board Certification: American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031

Anesthesiology - Regional

James Harvey Jones, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Anesthesiology - Regional

Education:
M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 2012

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology, Medical Board of California, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Anticoagulation

Samson Chu Lee, Pharm.D.
Pharmacist Staff II

**Specialties:**
Transitions of Care, Anticoagulation

**Education:**
Pharm.D., Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA 2015

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Pamela Lagman (Pam) Mendoza, Pharm.D.
Transitions of Care Pharmacist

**Specialties:**
Transitions of Care, Acute Care, Anticoagulation

**Education:**
Pharm.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012

**Board Certification:** California Board of Pharmacy

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Richard H. White, M.D.
Chief of General Medicine; Professor of Medicine

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Thrombosis, Anticoagulation, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

**Education:**
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1973

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Patient Support Services Building**
4150 V St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Anxiety Disorders

Danielle Renee Haener, Psy.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Child Clinical Psychology, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety Disorders

Education:
M.A., Boise State University, Boise ID 2009
Psy.D., Chicago School of Professional Psychology-Irvine (Formerly: American School of Professional Psychology), Irvine CA 2013

Board Certification: State of California Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Apheresis and Special Coagulation

Grace Fortes Monis, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Transfusion Medicine Physician

Specialties:
Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, Apheresis and Special Coagulation

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2008
Ph.D., Pathology, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Arthroscopy

Cassandra A. Lee, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Diplomate

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Richard A. Marder, M.D.
Chair, Department of Orthopaedics; Chief of Sports Medicine; Clinical Director of the Sports Medicine Program; Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1980

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Peter Dominic Rinaldi, D.O.
Assistant Physician; Volunteer Clinical Faculty

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Arthroscopy

Education:
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2007

Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
James Van den Bogaerde, M.D.
Associate Professor; Fellowship Director, Sports Medicine Program

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805
Autism

Danielle Renee Haener, Psy.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Child Clinical Psychology, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety Disorders

Education:
M.A., Boise State University, Boise ID 2009
Psy.D., Chicago School of Professional Psychology-Irvine (Formerly: American School of Professional Psychology), Irvine CA 2013

Board Certification: State of California Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems

Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry Department
2330 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Sally J. Rogers, Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Clinical Psychology, Psychiatry, Neurodevelopmental Disorders, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 1975

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Romina Judith (Romie) Stanislavsky, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Neurodevelopmental Disorders, ADHD, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Alliant International University, Los Angeles CA 2005

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Diplomate of the American Board of School Neuropsychology

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Autism Assessment

Aubyn C. Stahmer, Ph.D.
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences; Licensed Clinical Psychologist; Board Certified Behavior Analyst

Specialties:
Autism Assessment, Psychosocial Intervention, Psychiatry

Education:
Ph.D., Psychology, UC San Diego, La Jolla, CA 1994

Board Certifications:
Behavior Analyst - Autism, Clinical Psychology - Autism

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Autism Spectrum Disorder

Breanna M. Winder-Patel, Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Clinical Developmental Psychology, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Pediatric Anxiety and Obsessive-Compulsive and Related Disorders

Education:
M.A., Ph.D., Clinical Developmental Psychology, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr PA 2013
M.A., Psychology, Boston University, Boston MA 2003

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Bariatric Surgery Nutrition

Elaine C. Souza, M.P.H., RD
Senior Dietitian

Specialties:
Bariatric Surgery Nutrition, Weight Management

Education:
M.P.H., Nutrition, University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, Minneapolis MN 2001

Board Certifications:
American Dietetic Association Adult Weight Management Certificate, American Dietetic Association Pediatric Weight Management Certificate

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Bariatrics

Victoria Lyo, M.D., M.T.M.
Assistant Professor, Clinical Surgery,
Division of Foregut, Metabolic, and
General Surgery

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Minimally Invasive Surgery,
Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery,
Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Education:
M.D. with Distinction, University of California
San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2001
M.T.M., University of California Berkeley &
San Francisco, Berkeley and San Francisco
CA 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of
Surgery - General Surgery, da Vinci Robotic
Platform Certified

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Abigail (Abby) Scheitlin,
MSN, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner Emergency
Medicine

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., Family Nurse Practitioner, California
State University, Long Beach CA 2012
B.S.N., Registered Nurse (RN), California
State University, Long Beach CA 2010

Board Certifications: Family Nurse
Practitioner, Certified Bariatric Nurse

Emergency Room
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Benign and Malignant Hematology

Mili Arora, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Oncology, Breast Cancer

Education:
M.D., George Washington University, NW Washington 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Paul Richard Kaesberg, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Geriatric Oncology, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison WI 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95676
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Biochemical Genetics

Madelena (Maddy) Martin, M.D.
Associate Professor of Pediatrics

**Specialties:**
General Genetics, Biochemical Genetics

**Education:**
M.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Medicine, Chapel Hill NC 2000

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Medical Genetics - Biochemical Genetics,
American Board of Medical Genetics,
American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Ayaka Suzuki, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:**
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Metabolic Disorders, Biochemical Genetics

**Education:**
M.S., Medical Genetics, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati OH 2017

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Bioethics

Faith Thayer Fitzgerald, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1969

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Stephen Gresham Henry, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics

Education:
M.Sc., Health and Healthcare, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2010
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, CA Medical Board, License, DEA License

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Biofeedback

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric
Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, American Board of Internal
Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Bioinformatics (Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning)

Hooman H. Rashidi, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair, GME; Director of Residency Program; Director of Flow Cytometry & Immunology; Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Bioinformatics (Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning)

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School, San Antonio TX 2003
M.S., Biology, UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine

Grace Fortes Monis, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Transfusion Medicine Physician

Specialties:
Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, Apheresis and Special Coagulation

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2008
Ph.D., Pathology, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

David Unold, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Pathology - Clinical, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, CA Medical Board, License

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Bone Marrow Transplant

Ashley Somerset Harmon, M.S.N., A.N.P.-B.C., A.O.C.N.P.
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Bone Marrow Transplant

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., Yale University School of Nursing, New Haven CT 2009

Board Certifications: Advanced Oncology Certified Nurse Practitioner, American Association of Nurse Practitioners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Rasmus Hoeg, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark 2005

Board Certifications: Medical Board of California, DEA License, American Board of Internal Medicine- Diplomat, Hematology/Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Aaron Seth Rosenberg, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine, Oncology

Education:
M.S., Sackler School of Biomedical Research, Boston MA 2014
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York City, NY 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Medical Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Flora Wai Stondell, R.N., M.S.N.: FNP-C**
Nurse Practitioner

**Specialties:**
Hematology/Oncology, Bone Marrow Transplant

**Education:**
M.S.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2010
R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento, CA 2008

**Board Certification:** American Association of Nurse Practitioners

**Bone Marrow Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Sara E. Winger, RN, MS, FNP-BC**
Nurse Practitioner II

**Specialties:**
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Bone Marrow Transplant, Stem Cell Transplant

**Education:**
M.S., FNP, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2011

**Board Certifications:** American Nurses Credentialing Center, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License

**Hematology/Oncology Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Brain Injury Medicine

John Andrew Dorsett, M.D.
Medical Director of Inpatient Rehabilitation, UC Davis Medical Center; Vice Chair of Clinical Affairs, Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Brain Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1988

Board Certifications:
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Brain Injury Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 3850
Sacramento, CA 95817

Maya Capoor Evans, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Brain Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Brain Injury Medicine

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Brain Tumors

Kiarash Shahlaie, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.S.
Director, Traumatic Brain Injury Program; Residency Program Director; Co-Director, Center for Skull Base Surgery; Co-Director, Deep Brain Stimulator Program; Professor

Specialties:
Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Deep Brain Stimulation, Epilepsy, Traumatic Brain Injury

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ben Waldau, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Spine Surgery

Education:
M.D., Ruprecht-Karls University, Heidelberg, Germany 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Breast Cancer

Mili Arora, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Oncology, Breast Cancer

Education:
M.D., George Washington University, NW Washington 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Eve Therese Rodler, M.D.
Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Oncology, Breast Cancer, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., George Washington School of Medicine, District of Columbia, 1997
M.A., Yale University, New Haven, CT, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Oncology, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Candice A. M. Sauder, M.D., M.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Breast Surgical Oncology, Breast Cancer, Breast Disease

Education:
M.D., The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston McGovern Medical School, Houston TX 2007
M.Ed., University of St. Thomas, Houston TX 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Society of Surgical Oncology - Breast Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Breast Disease**

**Bin Guan, MSN, FNP-BC, NP-C**  
Breast and Women’s Health Specialist  

**Specialties:**  
Breast Disease, Women’s Health  

**Education:**  
M.S.N., F.N.P., University of Phoenix, Sacramento, 2012  
B.S. of Medicine, Medicine, Medicine/Gynecology and Obstetrics, Qiqihar Medical University, Qiqihar, China, 1993  

**Board Certifications:**  
RN/FNP CA, American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP), NP-C (Family nurse practitioner), American Nurse Credentialing Center (ANCC), FNP-BC (Family nurse practitioner)  

**UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)  

**Candice A. M. Sauder, M.D., M.Ed.**  
Assistant Professor of Surgery  

**Specialties:**  
Breast Surgical Oncology, Breast Cancer, Breast Disease  

**Education:**  
M.D., The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston McGovern Medical School, Houston TX 2007  
M.Ed., University of St. Thomas, Houston TX 2003  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Society of Surgical Oncology - Breast Surgical Oncology  

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-5959  
**Phone:** 800-362-5566
Breast Surgical Oncology

Candice A. M. Sauder, M.D., M.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Breast Surgical Oncology, Breast Cancer, Breast Disease

Education:
M.D., The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston McGovern Medical School, Houston TX 2007
M.Ed., University of St. Thomas, Houston TX 2003

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Society of Surgical Oncology - Breast Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Breastfeeding Medicine

Laura Kair, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Specialties:
Pediatric Hospital Medicine, Pediatrics
General, Breastfeeding Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 2010

Board Certifications:
Certificate of Research Excellence, APA Research Scholars Program,
Pediatric Advanced Life Support, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Kathleen Skipton
Romanowski, M.D., FACS
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Burn, Burn Reconstruction, Frailty

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 1339
Sacramento, CA  95817
Kathleen Skipton Romanowski, M.D., FACS
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Burn, Burn Reconstruction, Frailty

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 1339
Sacramento, CA  95817
Mehrdad Abedi, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Marianne Abouyared, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Reconstructive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Alaa M. Afify, M.D.
Director of Cytopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Alexandria University and School of Medicine, Alexandria, 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Mili Arora, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Oncology, Breast Cancer

Education:
M.D., George Washington University, NW Washington 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Andrew Birkeland, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid

Education:
M.D., Weill Cornell Medical College, 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Richard J. Bold, M.D.
Chief of Surgical Oncology; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Oncology

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Alexander David Borowsky, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Molecular

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Research I
4635 2nd Ave.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Hilary A. Brodie, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor; Chairman Emeritus, Department of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Cancer

Education:
Ph.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Robert J. Canter, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Oncology, Sarcoma

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 3010
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Janai R. Carr-Ascher, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor; Assistant Professor in Residence

Specialties:
Cancer, Molecular Biology/Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2013
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Helen Chow, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St. Gorges University-School of Medicine, Grenada West Indies 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

---

Helen K. Chew, M.D.
Director of the Clinical Breast Cancer Program; Professor; Director, Hematology and Oncology Fellowship Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio, Texas, 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Scott D. Christensen, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis Cancer Care Network; Medical Director, Yolo Hospice; Professor, Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1991

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

---

Terry L. Coates, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiology, Radiology - Breast Imaging

Education:
M.D., University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada 1982

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817
David Tom Cooke, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Head, Section of General Thoracic Surgery; Program Director of the Cardiothoracic Surgery Residency; Task-Force Chair Comprehensive Lung Cancer Screening Program; Associate Director Cardiothoracic Robotics Program; Vice Chair for Faculty Development & Wellness

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1999

Board Certifications:
American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery, California DPH Fluoroscopy X-Ray Sup. and Operator

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2112
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Marc A. Dall'Era, M.D.
Vice Chair, Department of Urologic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2000

Board Certification:
American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Elizabeth A. David, M.D., MAS, FACS
Assistant Professor of Surgery; Associate Director, General Thoracic Surgery Robotics Program; Associate Program Director, Cardiothoracic Residencies

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Thoracic

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Megan E. Daly, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiation Oncology

Education:
M.D., Stanford University, Stanford CA 2006

Board Certification:
Medical Board of California-Physician and Surgeon license

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Jonathan M. Ducore, M.D., M.P.H.
Co-Director, Hemophilia Treatment Center; Professor, Clinical Pediatrics

Specialties:
Cancer, Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley, California, 2002
M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, North Carolina, 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Christopher P. Evans, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Urology, American College of Surgeons, National Board of Medical Examiners

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Wilfrengerard Pizarro Esposo, M.S.N., F.N.P.

Specialty:
Cancer

Education:
M.S.N., Samuel Merritt University 2011

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Susan Theresa Ferrara, M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.

Specialty:
Cancer

Education:
M.S.N., Columbia University School of Nursing, New York, NY 2002
B.S.N., Columbia University School of Nursing, New York NY 2000

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Ruben Fragoso, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:  
Cancer, Radiation Oncology

Education:  
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts, 2004  
Ph.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts, 2004

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
4501 X St.  
Suite 0140  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566

Maxwell A. Fung, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair for Academic Personnel; Director, UC Davis Dermatopathology Service

Specialties:  
Cancer, Dermatology, Pathology - Dermatopathology

Education:  
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1993

Board Certifications:  
American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Pathology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1300-1400  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
Phone: (916) 734-6111

David R. Gandara, M.D.
Director, Thoracic Oncology Program; Professor; Senior Advisor to Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center

Specialties:  
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:  
M.D., University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, Galveston, Texas, 1973

Board Certifications:  
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sepideh Gholami, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:  
Cancer, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:  
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 2008

Board Certifications:  
daVinci Surgical Platform, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566

Regina F. Gandour-Edwards, M.D., M.H.S., M.S.
Professor; Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:  
Surgical Pathology, Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic

Education:  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1985

Board Certification:  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

David T. Harrison, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:  
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:  
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 1970

Board Certification:  
American Board of Internal Medicine
Brian A. Jonas, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Leukemia

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis, CA, 2007
Ph.D., Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, UC Davis, Davis, CA, 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Paul Richard Kaesberg, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Geriatric Oncology, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison WI 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Brianna Christine Kalmykow, R.N., M.S.N., A.N.P.-B.C.

Specialties:
Cancer, Oncology

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Karen Kelly, M.D.
Associate Director for Clinical Research, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Jennifer Rene Harmon Tegley and Elizabeth Erica Harmon Endowed Chair in Cancer Clinical Research; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City, Kansas, 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Primo Nery ("Lucky") Lara, Jr., M.D.
Executive Associate Dean for Cancer Programs, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Codman-Radke Endowed Chair in Cancer Research; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of the Philippines College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines, 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Gary Scott Leiserowitz, M.D., M.S.
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Professor and Chief, Gynecologic Oncology and Obstetrics and Gynecology - Robotic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Director, Surgical Services - Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Women’s Cancer Care Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.S., Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, Rochester MN 1993
M.D., University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Oncology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Family Medicine

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Tianhong Li, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1996
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Fu-Tong Liu, M.D., Ph.D.
Distinguished Professor Emeritus and Chair Emeritus

Specialties:
Cancer, Dermatology

Education:
Ph.D., Organic Chemistry, University of Chicago, Chicago IL 1975
M.D., University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami FL 1987

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Kristina Marie Kim Lo, Pharm.D.  
Oncology Specialty Pharmacist  
Specialties: Cancer, Oral Chemotherapy  
Education: Pharm.D., The Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy, Hilo HI 2015  
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
4501 X St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566

Tara Marie Martinez, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC, OCN  
Nurse Practitioner II  
Specialties: Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Cancer  
Education: M.S.N., University of Nevada, Las Vegas NV 2015  
NP, University of Nevada, Reno NV 2015  
Board Certifications: State of California Registered Nurse, State of Nevada, Registered Nurse License  
Glassrock Building - Infusion  
2521 Stockton Blvd  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-5959  
Hematology/Oncology Clinic  
4501 X Street  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566

Frederick J. Meyers, M.D.  
Professor of Medicine and Pathology-University of California, Davis; Executive Director Medical Education and Academic Planning-University of California, Merced  
Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1976  
Board Certifications: American Cancer Society Board Member, American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine  
Education Building  
4610 X Street  
Suite 3101  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-4610

Arta M. Monjazeb, M.D., Ph.D.  
Associate Professor; CCSG Staff Investigator for Cancer Immunotherapy Laboratory of Cancer Immunology  
Specialties: Cancer, Radiation Oncology  
Education: M.D., Wake Forest University (Bowman Gray School of Medicine), Winston-Salem NC 2010  
Ph.D., Wake Forest University (Bowman Gray School of Medicine), Winston-Salem NC 2003  
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
4501 X St.  
G-140  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566
Robert T. O’Donnell, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1987
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Chong-Xian Pan, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Fudan University, Shanghai, 1989

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Osama Anwar Ahmed Raslan, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt, 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt, 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800‑2‑UCDAVIS (800‑282‑3284)

Shyam Rao, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; Medical Director

Specialties:
Radiation Oncology, Cancer, Oncology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine, CA 2005
Ph.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2003

Board Certification:
American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 0140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800‑362‑5566
Carol M. Richman, M.D.
Director, Stem Cell Transplant Program; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York, 1971

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Eve Therese Rodler, M.D.
Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Oncology, Breast Cancer, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., George Washington School of Medicine, District of Columbia, 1997
M.A., Yale University, New Haven, CT, 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Medical Oncology, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Jonathan Riess, M.D., M.S.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.S., Epidemiology and Clinical Research, Stanford University, Stanford CA, 2013
M.D., Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, Camden, NJ, 2006

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sidney A. Scudder, M.D.
Director, Infusion Services, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, Florida, 1980

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Michael S. Tanaka, Jr., M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Shiro Urayama, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1992
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Joseph M. Tuscano, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1989
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Richard Valicenti, M.D., M.A., FASTRO
Chair and Professor of Radiation Oncology

Specialties: Prostate Cancer, Radiation Oncology, Cancer Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990
M.A., Columbia University Graduate School, New York NY 1984
Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
G-140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Jeanna Welborn, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Granger B. Wong, D.M.D., M.D.    | Professor                                  | Cancer, Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery | M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1992  
D.M.D., Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 1989 | American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, American Board of Plastic Surgery                                                        | Plastic Surgery  
3301 C St.  
Suite Suite 1100  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7844 |                                                                                         |                                                                                       |
| Paige M. Woodward, RN, MSN, ANP-BC | Nurse Practitioner II                      | Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Internal Medicine                                | MSN, Yale University School of Nursing, New Haven CT 2006 |                                                                                                                                                | Hematology/Oncology Clinic  
4501 X Street  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566 |                                                                                         |                                                                                       |
| Theodore (Ted) Wun, M.D., FACP    | Interim Vice Dean for Research; Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Clinical and Translational Science Center; Chief, Division of Hematology and Oncology | Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine | M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 1984 | American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine | UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566 |                                                                                         |                                                                                       |
Ken Yomer Yoneda, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease,
American Board of Internal Medicine,
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
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Niri Eitana Carroll, M.S
Licensed Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Cancer Genetics and Genomics, Genetic Counseling
Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Brandeis University, Waltham MA 2015
Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Nicole Z. Mans, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Genetic Counselor, Hereditary Cancer Program

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Cancer Genetics and Genomics
Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, California State University, Stanislaus, 2012
M.S., Entomology, UC Davis, Davis CA 2007
M.S., Epidemiology, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Daniela Martiniuc, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Cancer Genetics and Genomics, Genetic Counseling
Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Brandeis University, Waltham MA 2016
Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Cancer Control

Shin-Ping Tu, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief, Division of General Internal Medicine, Geriatrics and Bioethics

Specialties:
Cancer Control,
Comprehensive Medicine (clinic-based and hospital-based medicine),
Healthcare Delivery Research

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1989
M.P.H., University of Washington, Seattle WA 1996

Board Certifications: Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine, Diplomate,
National Board of Medical Examiners

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Cardiac CT

Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education:
M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Cardiac Electrophysiology

Adam Oesterle, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Cardiac Electrophysiology
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine. Chicago IL 2010
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761

Nayereh Pezeshkian, M.D.
Professor, Cardiac Electrophysiology

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiac Electrophysiology
Education: M.D., Shaheed Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran 1992
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiac Electrophysiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Cardiac MR

Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine,
Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education:
M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis
MO 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, American Board of
Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board
Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography,
Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology,
National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Cardiology

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/internalmedicine/cardio/

Ezra A. Amsterdam, M.D.
Distinguished Professor, Department of Internal Medicine; Master Clinician Teacher; Associate Chief (Academic Affairs), Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester NY 1962

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Amogh Bhat, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, VA NCHCS Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Cardiology

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2001

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

William J. Bommer, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine; Director of Noninvasive Services; Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Director, California Elective PCI Program, California Department of Public Health

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1972

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Victor O. Bonilla, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Honduras Medical School, Tegucigalpa, 1970

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 1
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 2
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Radhika Nandur (Dr. Nadur) Bukkapatnam, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Health Sciences Vijayawada Ghandi Medical School, Basheerbagh, India, 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, National Board of Adult Comprehensive Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA  95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Nipavan Chiamvimonvat, M.D.
Professor, Roger Tatarian Endowed Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine; Staff Cardiologist at VA Medical Center

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Debra Ann Fishman, M.A., Psy.D.
Psychologist

Specialties:
Psychology, Cardiology

Education:
Psy.D., Alliant University-CSPP, Alameda, California, 2006
M.A., Alliant University-CSPP, Alameda, California, 2004
M.A., UC Davis, Davis, California, 1985

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Martin Cadeiras, M.D.
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

Education:
M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998

Board Certification: Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Phone/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gibson, M.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine, Division of Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure, Cardiac Transplant and Mechanical Circulatory Support</td>
<td>Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Einstein College of Medicine, New York NY 2009</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, National Board of Echocardiography</td>
<td>Phone: 800-282-3284, Fax: (800) 348-0499, Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennyson G. Lee, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1973</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Phone: (530) 888-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne A. Knowlton, M.D.</td>
<td>Professor; Staff Cardiologist at VA Medical Center</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Cell Biology, Yale University, New Haven CT 1974-1977 M.D., Yale University, New Haven CT 1979</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Phone: (916) 843-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Lewis, M.D.</td>
<td>Health Sciences Clinical Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham NC 1985</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Lopez, M.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Adjunct Professor</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1999</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Phone: 800-282-3284, Fax: (800) 348-0499, Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Low, M.D.</td>
<td>Chief of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director of the Heart Center; Professor; Lum and Dere Endowed Professor in Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1975</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Phone: 800-282-3284, Fax: (800) 348-0499, Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nancy Luo, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Heart Failure, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Texas, 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

John Calvert Rutledge, M.D.
Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Vice Chair of Research, Internal Medicine; Richard A. and Nora Eccles Harrison Endowed Chair for Diabetes Research

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Baylor College of Medicine, Houston TX 1976

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Saul Schaefer, M.D.
Professor; Director of Medical Student Research and Physician Scientist Training Program; Chief of Cardiology Section, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1981

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Margaret Michele Penkala, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Adult Echocardiography

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1991

Board Certifications:
National Board of Echocardiography - Adult Transthoracic and Transesophageal Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Gagan D. Singh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Vascular Medicine, Peripheral Vascular Interventions

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008
M.S., Physiology, New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761

Thomas Smith, M.D.
Interim-Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Adult Echocardiography Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Associate Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiovascular Imaging, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2002

Board Certifications: National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Jeffrey Allen Southard, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Patricia A. Takeda, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1976

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Sandhya Venugopal, M.D., MS-HPEd
Associate Dean, Continuing Medical Education; Director, Heart Station/ECG Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiovascular Fellowship Training Program; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Non-invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Amparo Villablanca, M.D.
Professor and Lazda Endowed Chair, Women's Cardiovascular Medicine; Director and Founder, UC Davis Women's Cardiovascular Medicine Program; Director, Women in Medicine and Health Sciences, UC Davis School of Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Women's Health

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Charles K. Whitcomb, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Garrett B. Wong, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., Finch University of Health Sciences, The Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Nicole A. Weiss, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Cardiothoracic Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Anesthesiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
Cardiothoracic Surgery

Bob Kiaii, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.C., F.A.C.S.
Chief, Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Western University - Medicine and Dentistry, Ontario Canada 1992

Board Certifications:
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - Cardiac Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Victor M. Rodriguez, M.D.
Director of Aortic Center; Clinical professor of Cardiac and Vascular Surgery

Specialties:
Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Endovascular Surgery, Heart Failure Surgery, Heart Transplantation

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996

Board Certifications:
American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Cardiovascular Genetics

Colette P. DeFilippo, M.S.
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Cardiovascular Genetics

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Northwestern University, Chicago IL 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of Genetic Counseling, California State Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Cardiovascular Imaging

Thomas Smith, M.D.
Interim-Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Adult Echocardiography Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Associate Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiovascular Imaging, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2002

Board Certifications: National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education:
M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011

Board Certifications:
- American Board of Internal Medicine
- American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine
- Certification Board of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography
- Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology
- National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Ezra A. Amsterdam, M.D.
Distinguished Professor, Department of Internal Medicine; Master Clinician Teacher; Associate Chief (Academic Affairs), Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester NY 1962

Board Certification:
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Kwame Atsina, M.D.

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Yale University, New Haven CT 2012

Board Certification:
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Neil Beri, M.D.

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Keck School of Medicine at USC, Los Angeles CA 2014

Board Certification:
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

William J. Bommer, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine; Director of Noninvasive Services; Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Director, California Elective PCI Program, California Department of Public Health

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1972

Board Certifications:
- American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Victor O. Bonilla, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Honduras Medical School, Tegucigalpa, 1970

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 1
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 2
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Martin Cadeiras, M.D.
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

Education:
M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998

Board Certification: Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Lily Chen, M.D.

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Darmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Christopher Chen, M.D.

Specialty:
Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2016

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Yung-Wei (Willy) Chi, D.O.
Professor

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Vascular and Endovascular Care, Vascular Surgery

Education:
D.O., University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City MO 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Phlebology, American Board of Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Vascular Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3800

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Clinic Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nipavan Chiamvimonvat, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Keck School of Medicine at USC, Los Angeles CA 2015</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>4860 Y St. Suite 0200, Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maia Eng, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 1970</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>4860 Y St. Suite 0200, Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Gamp, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Hannemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2004</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>9390 Bighorn Blvd., Elk Grove, CA 95758</td>
<td>(916) 683-3955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imo Asuquo Ebong, M.B.B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension</td>
<td>M.D., University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 1984</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>10535 Hospital Way, Mather, CA 95655</td>
<td>(916) 843-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Foerster, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ireland 2014</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>4860 Y St. Suite 0200, Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hee Fong, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Kasturba Medical College Manipal, Karnataka, India 2015</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation</td>
<td>4860 Y St. Suite 0200, Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center</td>
<td>Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Keck School of Medicine at USC, Los Angeles CA 2015</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine</td>
<td>4860 Y St. Suite 0200, Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3761 Option #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UC Davis Health

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Michael Gibson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine, Division of Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure, Cardiac Transplant and Mechanical Circulatory Support

Specialties:
Cardiology, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
M.D., Einstein College of Medicine, New York NY 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation, National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑282‑3284
Fax: (800) 348‑0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734‑3761 Option #1

Anne A. Knowlton, M.D.
Professor; Staff Cardiologist at VA Medical Center

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
Cell Biology, Yale University, New Haven CT 1974‑1977
M.D., Yale University, New Haven CT 1979

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 843‑7000

William R. Lewis, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham NC 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑282‑3284
Fax: (800) 348‑0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734‑3761 Option #1

Manoj Kesarwani, M.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor; Value Team Medical Director, Davis 6 Cardiology Services Unit

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑282‑3284
Fax: (800) 348‑0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734‑3761 Option #1

Tennyson G. Lee, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA  95603
Phone: (530) 888‑7616

Javier Lopez, M.D.
Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑282‑3284
Fax: (800) 348‑0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734‑3761 Option #1
Pankaj Malhotra, M.D.

Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2015

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Nayereh Pezeshkian, M.D.
Professor, Cardiac Electrophysiology

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiac Electrophysiology

Education:
M.D., Shaheed Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiac Electrophysiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Lindsey Helen Malik, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific, Pomona CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Jason H. Rogers, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Interventional Cardiology; Program Director, Cardiovascular Interventional Fellowship; Medical Director, Cardiovascular Research Unit

Specialties:
Adult Structural Heart Disease, Interventional Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.A., Clinical Research K30 MCRTP Program, UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2007
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

John Calvert Rutledge, M.D.
Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Vice Chair of Research, Internal Medicine; Richard A. and Nora Eccles Harrison Endowed Chair for Diabetes Research

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 1976

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Saul Schaefer, M.D.
Professor; Director of Medical Student Research and Physician Scientist Training Program; Chief of Cardiology Section, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Aaron Schelegle, M.D.
Specialty:
Cardiovascular Medicine

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2013

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
**Gagan D. Singh, M.D., M.S.**  
Assistant Clinical Professor  
**Specialties:**  
Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Vascular Medicine, Peripheral Vascular Interventions  
**Education:**  
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008  
M.S., Physiology, New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2004  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine  
**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-3761

---

**Thomas Smith, M.D.**  
Interim-Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Adult Echocardiography Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Associate Professor of Medicine  
**Specialties:**  
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiovascular Imaging, Internal Medicine  
**Education:**  
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2002  
**Board Certifications:** National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

---

**Jeffrey Allen Southard, M.D.**  
Associate Clinical Professor  
**Specialties:**  
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Internal Medicine  
**Education:**  
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1999  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

---

**Bradley Stauber, D.O.**  
**Specialty:**  
Cardiovascular Medicine  
**Education:**  
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2012  
**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Benjamin Stripe, M.D.

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Patricia A. Takeda, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1976

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patricia A. Takeda, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1976

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Sandhya Venugopal, M.D., MS-HPED
Associate Dean, Continuing Medical Education; Director, Heart Station/ECG Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiovascular Fellowship Training Program; Professor

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Non-invasive Cardiology

Education: M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Amparo Villablanca, M.D.
Professor and Lazda Endowed Chair, Women’s Cardiovascular Medicine; Director and Founder, UC Davis Women’s Cardiovascular Medicine Program; Director, Women in Medicine and Health Sciences, UC Davis School of Medicine

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Women’s Health

Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Stephen Wall, M.D.

Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine

Education: M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2015

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Charles K. Whitcomb, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

William Wung, M.D.

Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine
Education: M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2015

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Garrett B. Wong, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., Finch University of Health Sciences, The Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Xin Zhang, M.D.

Specialty: Cardiovascular Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark NJ 2012

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Cataract - Refractive Surgery

Robert Bruce (Bob) Miller, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Ophthalmology, Cataract - Refractive Surgery
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Ophthalmology, California Medical License

UC Davis Health - Davis Eye Center
2035 Lyndell terrace
Suite 100
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 575-6000
Fax: (530) 231-5873
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Robert Paul (Bob) Diamond, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1973

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Psychology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Robert Oscar (Bob) Horst, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
General Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1999

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Psychology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Melissa Hopkins, M.D.

Specialty:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2013

Board Certification:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Anne McBride, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Child and Adolescent Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems

Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Suzanne Shimoyama, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Hong Shen, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Shandong Medical University, Shandong China 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Paula Marie Wadell, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Child and Adolescent Fellowship Associate Training Director

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Suzanne Shimoyama, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Erik Youngdale, M.D.
Assistant Physician Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Specialty:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda Medical School, Loma Linda CA 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Child Clinical Psychology

Danielle Renee Haener, Psy.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Child Clinical Psychology, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety Disorders

Education:
M.A., Boise State University, Boise ID 2009
Psy.D., Chicago School of Professional Psychology-Irvine (Formerly: American School of Professional Psychology), Irvine CA 2013

Board Certification: State of California Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

David Randal Hessl, Ph.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Child Clinical Psychology, Neuropsychology

Education:
M.S., Child Clinical Psychology, University of Washington, Seattle WA 1995
Ph.D., Child Clinical Psychology and Developmental Psychology, University of Washington, Seattle WA 1997

Board Certification: Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Child Maltreatment

Anna M. L. Washington, Ph.D.
Psychologist II

Specialties: Trauma, Child Maltreatment, Forensics
Education: M.S., Psychology, Saint Joseph’s University, Philadelphia PA 2009
Ph.D., Psychology, University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC), Baltimore MD 2014
Board Certifications: Board of Psychology, State of California, Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT), Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)
CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8596
Child Psychology

Blake Donald Carmichael, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Evaluation Program Manager

Specialties:
Psychology, Child Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Alliant University-CSPP, Alameda, California, 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Psychology

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA  95820
Phone: 916-734-8396

Sally Ozonoff, Ph.D.
Endowed Professor of Research in Psychiatry & Behavioral Sciences; Vice Chair for Research, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Specialty:
Child Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Child Clinical Psychology, University of Denver, Denver CO 1991

Board Certification: State of California Licensed Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Emmanuel Alberto Zamora, Psy.D.

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Health Psychology, Child Psychology

Education:
Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2014
M.A., Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2011

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Certified Addictions Treatment Counselor V, Credentialled Health Service Psychologist

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Childhood Trauma

Brandi Hawk, Ph.D.
Psychologist I

**Specialty:**
Childhood Trauma

**Education:**
Ph.D., Clinical/Developmental Psychology, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA 2015

**Board Certification:**
PSY28862- Psychology

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8396

Chronic Disease Management

Melissa Christine Lao, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Family and Community Medicine, Chronic Disease Management, Preventative Care

**Education:**
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2013

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
Chronic Wound Care

Wesley Valdes, D.O.
Principal Architect for Digital Health Strategies; Medical Director, Adult Outpatient Telehealth

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Chronic Wound Care

Education:
D.O., Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, 1999

Center for Health Technology
4610 X Street
Suite 2301
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5675

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Clinical Biochemical Genetics

Rebecca (Becky) Mardach, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Clinical Genetics, Clinical Biochemical Genetics, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Javeriana University Medical School, Bogota, Columbia 1980

Board Certifications:
American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Genetics (M.D.), American Board of Medical Genetics - Biochemical Genetics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Clinical Developmental Psychology

Breanna M. Winder-Patel, Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Clinical Developmental Psychology, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Pediatric Anxiety and Obsessive-Compulsive and Related Disorders

Education:
M.A., Ph.D., Clinical Developmental Psychology, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr PA 2013
M.A., Psychology, Boston University, Boston MA 2003

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Clinical Genetics**

Rebecca (Becky) Mardach, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Clinical Genetics, Clinical Biochemical Genetics, Pediatrics

**Education:**
M.D., Javeriana University Medical School, Bogota, Columbia 1980

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Genetics (M.D.), American Board of Medical Genetics - Biochemical Genetics

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

**Clinical Informatics**

Karnjit K. Johl, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Clinical Informatics, Hospitalist

**Education:**
M.D., Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine, Rootstown OH 1995

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Preventative Medicine - Clinical Informatics

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

JoAnn Seibles, M.D., M.B.A., M.S.P.H.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Family and Community Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Clinical Informatics

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California
M.S.P.H., Public Health, UCLA, Los Angeles, California
M.B.A., Business, UC Davis, Davis CA

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Clinical Informatics, Geriatrics added Qualifications, Geriatrics

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-3630
Clinical Medical Genetics

Kristin Curtis Herman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, UC Davis Prenatal Diagnosis Center; Associate Physician Geneticist

Specialties:
Clinical Medical Genetics, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, Springfield IL 1999

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
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Clinical Nutrition

Elena V. Sudjian, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Director of Clinical Nutrition Services

Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Clinical Nutrition, Inpatient Management of Diabetes

Education:
Ph.D., Clinical Nutrition, Medical Institute of Comprehensive Studies, Moscow, Russia 1992
M.D., Vinnitsa Medical Institute, Ukraine, 1981

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230
Clinical Pharmacy

Stacy Ann Knox, Pharm.D., BCPS, BCACP
Pharmacist Supervisor, Specialty Pharmacy and Prescription Renewal Center; Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF School of Pharmacy; Adjunct Professor of Pharmacy Practice, University of the Pacific

Specialties:
Clinical Pharmacy, Pharmacotherapy

Education:
Pharm.D., University of the Pacific, Stockton CA 2003

Board Certifications: Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Ambulatory, Board of Pharmacy Specialties
Clinical Psychology

Shelly L. Henderson, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Clinical Psychologist; Director of Behavioral Health, Family & Community Medicine

Specialties:
Clinical Psychology, Health Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Pacific Graduate School of Psychology, Palo Alto CA, 2006
M.A., Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville NY 2001

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Sally J. Rogers, Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Clinical Psychology, Psychiatry, Neurodevelopmental Disorders, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 1975

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinical Research

Lisa M. Brown, M.D., MAS
Assistant Professor of Thoracic Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Thoracic, Clinical Research, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
MAS, Clinical Research, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2010
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Daniel Isaac (Dan) Shapiro, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist; Director of Operations, UC Davis Early Psychosis Programs

Specialties:
Psychosis, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Education:
M.A., Psychology, Emory University, Atlanta GA 2009
Ph.D., Psychology, Emory University, Atlanta GA 2013

Board Certifications: Licensed Clinical Psychologist, National Register - Health Services Psychologist

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Colon and Rectal Surgery

Linda Marie Farkas, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Colon and Rectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Colon and Rectal Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Cypress Building- Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680
Colorectal Surgery

Wissam J. Halabi, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Colorectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., American University of Beirut - School of Medicine, Beirut, Lebanon 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, CA Medical Board, License

Cypress Building - Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Community and Rural Health Care

Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Women's Health, Rural Health Care, Community and Rural Health Care

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-B.C., Boston College William F. Connell School of Nursing, Boston MA 2010

Board Certifications:
California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License, American Nurse Credentialing Center (ANCC), FNP-BC (Family nurse practitioner)

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Community Psychiatry

Rachel Robit, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Training Director of Family Medicine/Psychiatry

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Family and Community Medicine, Community Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA 95817
Shin-Ping Tu, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief, Division of General Internal Medicine, Geriatrics and Bioethics

Specialties:
Cancer Control, Comprehensive Medicine (clinic-based and hospital-based medicine), Healthcare Delivery Research

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1989
M.P.H., University of Washington, Seattle WA 1996

Board Certifications: Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine, Diplomate, National Board of Medical Examiners

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Congenital Anomalies

Payam Saadai, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Congenital Anomalies, Fetal Intervention, Pediatric Colorectal Disorders, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844
Contact Lenses

Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Ocular Surface Disease, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses

Education:
O.D., F.A.A.O., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley CA

Board Certification: American Board of Certification in Medical Optometry

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Student Health and Counseling Services (current UC Davis students only)
North Hall
UC Davis
One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA  95616

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA  95616

---

Heidi G. Miller, O.D., F.A.A.O., F.S.L.S.
Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses, Ocular Surface Disease

Education:
O.D., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2014

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650
Ivan R. Schwab, M.D.,
F.A.C.S.
Director, Cornea Service; Emeritus Professor of Ophthalmology

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Cornea and External Disease, Uveitis

Education:
M.D., West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown WV 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Ophthalmology, American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602
Cornea, Anterior Segment and External Disease

Vivian Lien, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor,
Assistant - WOS

Specialty:
Cornea, Anterior Segment and External Disease

Education:
M.D., University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson AZ 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000
Cosmetic Dermatology

**Oma N. Agbai, M.D.**
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Dermatology, Disorders of Pigmentation, Cosmetic Dermatology, Multicultural Dermatology and Hair Disorders

**Education:**
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010

**Board Certification:** Medical Board of California

**Dermatology**
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

---

**Jayne Sejin Joo, M.D.**
Associate Physician; Director of Cosmetic Dermatology

**Specialties:**
Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery, Cosmetic Dermatology

**Education:**
M.D., UC Los Angeles School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2008

**Board Certification:** American Board of Dermatology

**Dermatology**
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

**Dermatology**
77 Cadillac Dr
Suite 240
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 286-6130
Critical Care

Rinita Raj (Rini) Chakrapani, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Critical Care, Infectious Diseases

**Education:**
M.D., University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville VA 2016

**Board Certification:** Board eligible

---

Roderick W. (Rod) Fontenette, M.D.
Emergency Medicine/Critical Care Medicine Physician

**Specialties:**
Emergency Medicine, Critical Care

**Education:**
M.D., LSU Health Sciences Center-Shreveport, Shreveport LA 2004

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties, American Board of Emergency Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-3790

---

Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation

**Education:**
M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, California Medical License

**UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin**
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
**Phone:** (916) 295-5700
**Clinic Fax:** (916) 295-5779

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
**Phone:** (916) 734-8230
**Fax:** (916) 734-4582
Critical Care Medicine

Florence Chau Etchepare, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
MD., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

David G. (Dave) Greenhalgh, M.D.
Chief of Burn Surgery; Professor, Department of Surgery - Burns Division; Helen Marian Bart Endowed Chair and Professorship in Burn Care

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Burn, Critical Care Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., State University of New York at Syracuse College of Medicine, Syracuse NY 1981

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Brooks Thomas Kuhn, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine

**Specialties:**
Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Jefferson (Sidney Kimmel) Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2009

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Chinh Phan, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, Interventional Pulmonology Program

Specialties:
Interventional Pulmonology, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University, Des Moines IA 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Critical Care Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Christian Sandrock, M.D., M.P.H., FCCP
Vice Chair for Quality and Safety; Director of Critical Care; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Emerging Infectious Diseases, Outbreak Management, Sepsis, Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 2005
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1996

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Christian M. Sebat, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Critical Care Medicine, Neurocritical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences/College of Osteopathic Med of the Pacific, Pomona, CA, 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialities, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Nicholas Stollenwerk, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor, Internal Medicine-Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine; Medical Director, Pulmonary Services Laboratory; Associate Program Director, Pulmonary and Critical Care Fellowship Program; Course Instructor of Record, Medical Student Pulmonary Pathophysiology

Specialties:
Pulmonary Medicine, Interventional Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Critical Care Neurology

Alan Howe Yee, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor,
Department of Neurology;
Neurology Associate Program
Director

Specialties:
Neurology, Critical Care Neurology, Stroke,
Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and
Biosciences-College of Osteopathic
Medicine, Kansas City MO 2004

Board Certifications:
United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical
Care, American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology - Neurology, Osteopathic Medical
Board of California, American Board of Internal
Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Cutaneous Surgery

Daniel Brian Eisen, M.D.
Director of Dermatologic Surgery;
Director of Micrographic and
Dermatologic Oncology Fellowship;
Professor of Clinical Dermatology

Specialties:
Dermatology, Cutaneous Surgery, Mohs Surgery

Education:
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Cytopathology

Alaa M. Afify, M.D.
Director of Cytopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Alexandria University and School of Medicine, Alexandria, 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Lydia Pleotis Howell, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Julie Ann S. Walby, M.D.
Surgical Pathology Fellow

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Memorial University, St. John's, Newfoundland 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

John Bishop, M.D.
Vice Chair for Clinical Services, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
**Data Science**

---

**Rachael A. Callcut, M.D., M.S.P.H., F.A.C.S.**
Vice Chair, Clinical Science; Director, Trauma Research; Associate Professor in Residence; Acting Chief Research Information Officer

**Specialties:**
Trauma, Research, Data Science, Population Health

**Education:**
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2001
M.S.P.H., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2005

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Clinical Investigators Preparatory Program Certificate, Clinical Investigations

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Deep Brain Stimulation

Kiarash Shahlaie, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.S.
Director, Traumatic Brain Injury Program; Residency Program Director; Co-Director, Center for Skull Base Surgery; Co-Director, Deep Brain Stimulator Program; Professor

Specialties:
Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Deep Brain Stimulation, Epilepsy, Traumatic Brain Injury

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Dementia

Michelle Chan, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Dementia, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy

Education:
M.S., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2013
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2016

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Charles S. DeCarli, M.D.
Director of Alzheimer's Disease Center; Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Dementia, Alzheimer's Disease

Education:
M.D., George Washington University, Washington, D.C., 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry, American Medical EEG Association - Electroencephalography

Alzheimer's Disease Center
4860 Y Street
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5496
Fax: 916-703-5290

Dentistry

William John (Bill) Love, D.D.S.
Director of Dental Services

Specialty: Dentistry

Education:
D.D.S., University of Michigan School of Dentistry, Ann Arbor MI 2011

Board Certification: California Dental License

Dentistry
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5429
Dermatologic Surgery

Jayne Sejin Joo, M.D.
Associate Physician; Director of Cosmetic Dermatology

Specialties:
Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery, Cosmetic Dermatology

Education:
M.D., UC Los Angeles School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

Dermatology
77 Cadillac Dr
Suite 240
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 286-6130
Oma N. Agbai, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Dermatology, Disorders of Pigmentation, Cosmetic Dermatology, Multicultural Dermatology and Hair Disorders

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certification: Medical Board of California

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Alain Brassard, M.D., FRCPC
Health Science Clinical Professor

Specialty: Dermatology

Education:
M.D., Laval University, Quebec City, Canada 1984
FRCPC, Dermatology, McGill University, Montreal, Canada 1989

Board Certifications: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Dermatology, American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

Daniel Brian Eisen, M.D.
Director of Dermatologic Surgery; Director of Micrographic and Dermatologic Oncology Fellowship; Professor of Clinical Dermatology

Specialties: Dermatology, Cutaneous Surgery, Mohs Surgery

Education:
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

Karin Eshagh, M.D.

Specialty: Dermatology

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2014

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Nasim Fazel, M.D., D.D.S.
Associate Professor of Clinical Dermatology

Specialty: Dermatology
Education: M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor MI 1999
D.D.S., Northwestern University Dental School, Chicago IL 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, Northeastern Regional Board Certification for Dentistry

Maxwell A. Fung, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair for Academic Personnel; Director, UC Davis Dermatopathology Service

Specialties: Cancer, Dermatology, Pathology - Dermatopathology
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Pathology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Dermatology

Jayne Sejin Joo, M.D.
Associate Physician; Director of Cosmetic Dermatology

Specialties: Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery, Cosmetic Dermatology
Education: M.D., UC Los Angeles School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Jason Ezra Hawkes, M.D., M.S., F.A.A.D.

Specialty: Dermatology
Education: M.D., University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City UT 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Maija Helena Tuulia Kiuru, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Dermatology and Pathology

Specialties: Dermatology, Pathology - Dermatopathology
Education: M.D., University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland
Ph.D., University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland
Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology

UC Davis Health
http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu Sunday, June 21, 2020
Philina Lamb, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Dermatology

Education:
M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 1998

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Fax: (916) 783-0470

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109

Emanual Maverakis, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Dermatology

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

B. Renu Rehal, M.D., MAS
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Dermatology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2011
MAS, Clinical Research, UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
77 Cadillac Dr
Suite 240
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 286-6130

Raja Kameswaran Sivamani, M.D., M.S., C.A.T.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Dermatology

Specialty:
Dermatology

Education:
M.S., Bioengineering, UC Berkeley/UCSF Joint Program, Berkeley CA 2004
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009
C.A.T., Ayurvedic Medicine, California College of Ayurveda, Grass Valley CA 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology/Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1300
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Danielle Marie Tartar, M.D., Ph.D.
Interim Director of Inpatient Dermatology;
Assistant Professor, Dermatology

Specialty:
Dermatology
Education:
M.D., University of Missouri School of Medicine, Columbia MO 2013
Ph.D., Molecular Microbiology and Immunology, University of Missouri, Columbia MO 2009

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
2nd Floor
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Peggy A. Wu, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Dermatology
Education:
M.D., Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 2006
M.P.H., Harvard University, Boston MA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
77 Cadillac Dr
Suite 240
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 286-6130

Ingrid N. Leckliter, M.S., Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

Specialty:
Developmental Neuropsychology

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Diagnostic Radiology

Raymond S. (Ray) Dougherty, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology, Radiology - Abdominal Imaging, Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology, Abdominal Imaging

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Rosalie Jane (Rose) Hagge, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Oncology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1988
Medical Informatics, Sever Institute of Technology and Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO

Board Certifications: American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, California Medical License

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Rex M. Pillai, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Division of Interventional Radiology

Specialties:
Adult and Pediatric Interventional Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Iselin NJ & Portsmouth WI 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Interventional Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Disorders of Pigmentation

Oma N. Agbai, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Dermatology, Disorders of Pigmentation,
Cosmetic Dermatology, Multicultural
Dermatology and Hair Disorders

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine,
Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certification:
Medical Board of California

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Disorders of Sex Development

Rebecca Louise Freeman, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, General Genetics, Disorders of Sex Development

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2016

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Dysphagia

Lisa Marie Evangelista, CScD, CCC-SLP, BCS-S
Director of Speech-Language Pathology

Specialties:
Dysphagia, Head and Neck Cancer, Medical Speech-Language

Education:
CSc.D., Medical Speech-Language Pathology, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA 2014
M.A., Speech-Language Pathology, California State University - Fresno, Fresno CA 2009

Board Certifications: Board Certified
Specialist in Swallowing and Swallowing Disorders (Dysphagia), American Speech-Language and Hearing Association

Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Echocardiography

Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education:
M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Sherzana Sunderji, M.D.
Medical Director, Fetal Echocardiography; Assistant Professor, Pediatric Cardiology

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Cardiology Advanced Imaging, Echocardiography, Fetal Echocardiography, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover CT 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Keerthi Atluri, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.S., Siddhartha Medical College, Vijayawada, AP, India 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group ‑ Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Nanette C. Joyce, D.O., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; Co-Director of the Multidisciplinary ALS Clinic; Associate Director of the ACGME Neuromuscular Medicine Fellowship

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Education:
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo, California, 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine

National Neurological Inpatient Program
5600 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Lisa Marie Williams, M.D.
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Disease, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, West Indies DM 2011
Post-Baccalaureate, University of Santa Cruz California, Santa Cruz CA 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
David K. Barnes, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Director, Emergency Medicine Residency Program

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine, Portland OR 2003
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Mary Lai Bing, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego, California, 2007
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston, Massachusetts, 2006

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Leland Bourdon, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., Albany Medical College, NY, 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Room
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

James Alan Chenoweth, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor; Director of Toxicology Research

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda CA 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Samuel Owen (Sam) Clarke, M.D., M.A.S.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2007
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis CA 2015
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Daniel Kingsley Colby, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Toxicology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Russell Danielson, M.D., M.A.S.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2011</td>
<td>American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick W. (Rod) Fontenette, M.D.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine/Critical Care Medicine Physician</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine, Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., LSU Health Sciences Center-Shreveport, Shreveport LA 2004</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties, American Board of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua W. Elder, M.D., M.P.H., M.H.S.</td>
<td>Staff Physician; Emergency Physician</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2012</td>
<td>DEA License, American Board of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan B. Ford, M.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology</td>
<td>M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2008</td>
<td>American Board of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. (Jim) Holmes, Jr., M.D., M.P.H.</td>
<td>Professor and Vice Chair for Research, Department of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 2003</td>
<td>American Board of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Angela Jarman, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., University of Kentucky, 2013
- M.P.H., Global Health, Brown University, 2018

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

---

J. Douglas Kirk, M.D.
Chief Medical Officer, UC Davis Medical Center; Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., Marshall University School of Medicine, Huntington, West Virginia, 1988

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Emergency Medicine
- American Board of Internal Medicine

**Clinical Affairs**
2300 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2600
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

Ian Michael (Ian) Julie, M.D., MAS
Assistant Professor, Department of Emergency Medicine; Medical Director, Center for Virtual Care; Co-Director, Medical Simulation and Education Fellowship

**Specialties:**
- Emergency Medicine
- Medical Simulation

**Education:**
- M.A.S., Translational Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2015
- M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

---

Jennifer Kristjansson, M.D.
Staff Physician, Emergency Medicine

**Specialties:**
- Emergency Medicine, Geriatric Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2013

**Board Certifications:**
- CA Medical Board, License
- American Board of Emergency Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

---

Erik Gopal Laurin, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair for Education, Department of Emergency Medicine

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

---

Julia Magana, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
- Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda CA 2007

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- American Board of Pediatrics

**Patient Support Services Building**
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Larissa Severine May, M.D., M.S.P.H., M.S.H.S.
Professor; Director, Department of Emergency Medicine and Outpatient Antibiotic Stewardship

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.S.H.S., Clinical and Translational Research, George Washington University, Washington DC 2013
M.S.P.H., Public Health Microbiology, George Washington University, Washington DC 2008
M.D., George Washington University, Washington DC 2002
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Jennifer K. McCormick, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis, Davis, California, 2003

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Lisa D. Mills, M.D.
Professor; Director of Emergency Medicine Ultrasound

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1999
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Kerry F. McMahon, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, Colorado, 1987
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Trevor John Mills, D.O., M.A.
Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.A., Public Health, University of Texas, Houston School of Public Health, Houston TX 2003
D.O., Oregon Health & Sciences University School of Medicine, Portland OR 1994
Board Certifications: Drug Enforcement Administration Registration, American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Christine Nicole McBeth, D.O., M.S.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: D.O., Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, Downers Grove IL 2014
M.S.P.H., London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, London, UK 2019
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Aimee Moulin, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:** M.D., University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California, 2003

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Robert A. Narverud
Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Jeremiah W. Ray, M.D., FACEP, CAQSM
Director of Intercollegiate Athletic Sports Medicine; UC Davis Athletics Head Team Physician; Emergency Physician

**Specialties:** Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Sports Ultrasound

**Education:** M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2010

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License, CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Emergency Medicine - Sports Medicine

Pavilion Sports Clinic
730 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA  95616

Bryn Elissa Mumma, M.D., M.A.S.
Associate Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:** M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2012

M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2007

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Daniel K. Nishijima, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Emergency Medicine Research Associate Program (EMRAP) Director

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:** M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2004

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

John R. Richards, M.D.
Professor

**Specialty:** Emergency Medicine

**Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 1993

**Board Certification:** American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Emergency Medicine Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John S. Rose, M.D.</td>
<td>Professor; Director of EMS and Disaster Services</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1991</td>
<td>American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Tom Sawyer, M.D., M.B.A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2012</td>
<td>DEA License, CA Medical Board, License</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verena Schandera, M.D.</td>
<td>Staff Physician</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danise J. Seaters, ACNP-bc, M.S.</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Acute Care, Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M.S., Acute Care Nurse, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012</td>
<td>Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-3790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Rory Patrick Stuart, M.D.
Associate Professor; Major, United State Air Force, Active Duty

Specialty:
Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 2007

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Samuel D. Turnipseed, M.D.
Co-director of Chest Pain Emergency Services; Professor

Specialties:
Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, North Carolina, 1987

Board Certifications:
American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Kara Toles, M.D.
Staff Physician

Specialty:
Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA, 2012

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Katren Tyler, M.B.B.S.
Associate Director, Emergency Medicine Residency Program; Associate Professor

Specialty:
Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.S., Flinders University of Emergency Medicine, Adelaide, 1992

Board Certifications:
American Board of Emergency Medicine, Australasian College for Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Cheryl W. Vance, M.D.
Professor

Specialty:
Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Mississippi School of Medicine, Jackson, Mississippi, 1985

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Garen J. Wintemute, M.D., M.P.H.
Attending Physician, Emergency Department; Professor; Susan P. Baker-Stephen P. Teret Chair in Violence Prevention at UC Davis; Director, Violence Prevention Research Program

Specialty:
Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore, MD, 1983
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1977

Board Certifications:
American Board of Family Medicine, Advanced Trauma Life Support, Advanced Cardiac Life Support

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
Andrew C. Wong, M.D., M.B.A.
Vice Chair for Clinical Operations, Department of Emergency Medicine; Associate Professor

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor MI 2007
M.B.A., Health Care Executive Masters in Business Administration, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2015
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
Emerging Infectious Diseases

Christian Sandrock, M.D., M.P.H., FCCP
Vice Chair for Quality and Safety; Director of Critical Care; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Emerging Infectious Diseases, Outbreak Management, Sepsis, Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 2005
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Endocrinology

Sidika E. Karakas, M.D.
Professor and Chief

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Endocrinology

Education:
M.D., Hacettepe University Medical School, Ankara, Turkey 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Lou Rose M. Malamug, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Endocrinology

Education:
M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 2007
M.S., Georgetown University, Washington DC 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Test 1
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Test 2
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Ryan Woodman, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Endocrinology

Education:
D.O., Kansas City University, Kansas City MO 2012

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism

Michael Campbell, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Surgery - Endocrine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

Surgical Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Kent K. Ishihara, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism,
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee, 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

James Regis (Jim) McMonagle, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Division of Endocrinology

Specialty:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism

Education:
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Mark M. Moriwaki, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA  95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Sonal Phatak, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pamela T. Prescott, M.D., MHS, MPH
Professor

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1988
M.P.H., University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1984
M.H.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA  95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440
Alison Marie Semrad, D.O.
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Endocrinology Fellowship Director

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences, Kansas City MO 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, and Metabolism, Director of the Endocrine Ultrasound Service

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Prasanth Surampudi, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism

Education:
M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Dana M. Sheely, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite #100
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440
Arthur Swislocki, M.D.
Professor in Residence, Step IV

Specialty:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1979

Board Certifications:
American Board of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism,
American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

John C. Yoon, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2002
Ph.D., Biological Chemistry, Harvard Graduate School, Boston MA 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)

Sooraj Tejaswi, M.D., MSPH
Associate Professor and Fellowship Program Director

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)

Education:
MPH, Ohio State University, Columbus OH 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Endourology

Noah E. Canvasser, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urology

Specialties:
Endourology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Endovascular Surgery

Victor M. Rodriguez, M.D.
Director of Aortic Center; Clinical professor of Cardiac and Vascular Surgery

Specialties:
Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Endovascular Surgery, Heart Failure Surgery, Heart Transplantation

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Eosinophilic Esophagitis

Sunpreet Kaur, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Gastroenterology, GI Allergy, Eosinophilic Esophagitis, Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., SUNY Stony Brook University School of Medicine, Stony Brook NY 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis

Sunpreet Kaur, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Gastroenterology, GI Allergy, Eosinophilic Esophagitis, Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., SUNY Stony Brook University School of Medicine, Stony Brook NY 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Epidemiology

Eleanor Bimla Schwarz, M.D., M.S.
Professor, Department of General Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Women’s Health, Health Services Research, Epidemiology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1999
M.S., Health and Medical Sciences, UC Berkeley, Berkeley CA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Recertification

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Epilepsy

Michelle Chan, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Dementia, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy

Education:
M.S., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2013
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2016

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA 95616

Kiran M. Kanth, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Epilepsy, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis MN 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Palak Parikh, M.D.

Specialties:
Neurology, Epilepsy

Education:
M.D., University of Miami, Miami FL 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Epilepsy

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Kiarash Shahlaie, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.S.
Director, Traumatic Brain Injury Program; Residency Program Director; Co-Director, Center for Skull Base Surgery; Co-Director, Deep Brain Stimulator Program; Professor

Specialties:
Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Deep Brain Stimulation, Epilepsy, Traumatic Brain Injury

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Craig Evan Watson, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Epilepsy, Neuroanatomy

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, CA, 1977
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971
Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric
Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, American Board of Internal
Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Evaluation and Placement of Gastric Neurostimulators

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Travis Tate Tollefson, M.D., MPH, FACS
Director of Faculty Mentoring; Professor and Director of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Pediatric Otolaryngology, Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.P.H., Clinical Effectiveness, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2009-2011
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City KS 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, American Board of Otolaryngology

Otolaryngology Plastics Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2347
Family and Community Medicine

Sonia Maria Acevedo-Espinoza, M.D., M.S.P.H.
Clinical Professor

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.S.P.H., University of Missouri School of Medicine, Columbia MO 2012
M.D., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua-León, Managua, Nicaragua 2003
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Alicia Lauren Agnoli, M.D., M.P.H., M.H.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Public Health
Education: M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2012
M.P.H., Tufts University, Boston MA 2012
M.H.S., Yale School of Medicine, New Haven CT 2017
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Robert Adams, D.O.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616
Test 1 Phone: (530) 888-7616
Test 2 Phone: (530) 888-7616

Grace Po-an Huang Amadi, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2015
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Victor H. Baquero, M.D.
Assistant Medical Director, Folsom PCN; Associate Physician in Family Practice

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia, 1998

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Dennis G. Bechini, D.O.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: D.O., Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, PA, 1980
M.S., American University, Washington D.C., 1969
M.Ed., Shippensburg State College, Shippensburg, PA, 1967
Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Family Practitioners

Rideout Primary Care Clinic at Plumas Street
In Partnership with UC Davis Health System
1215 Plumas St, Ste 800
Yuba City, CA 95991
Phone: (530) 821-2020
Klea D. Bertakis, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor and Chair, Family and Community Medicine

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City UT 1977
M.P.H., UC Berkeley, Berkeley CA 1977
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Michael Boyd, M.D.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, Colorado, 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group ‑ Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

William Malcolm (Malcolm) Brown, III, D.O.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: D.O., Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville MI 2004
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Heather J. Bevan, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington, Vermont, 1988
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Daniel J. Brink, M.D.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa, 1982
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Rideout Primary Care Clinic at Plumas Street In Partnership with UC Davis Health System
1215 Plumas St, Ste 800
Yuba City, CA 95991
Phone: (530) 821-2020

Edward J. Callahan, Ph.D.
Associate Dean for Academic Personnel; Professor, Family and Community Medicine

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Psychology
Education: Ph.D., University of Vermont, Berlington, Vermont, 1972

Education Building
4610 X Street
Suite 3101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-4610
Huy L. Cao, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1997

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Kimdary Chek, M.D., M.P.H.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies, 2002
M.P.H., University of Texas Health Science Center, School of Public Health, Houston, TX, 1997
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Christine V. (Chris) de Belen-Wilson, R.N., M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing at UC Davis

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: R.N., B.S.N., University of San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 1997
F.N.P., M.S.N., UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2003
Board Certifications: Registered Nurse, Nurse Practitioner

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Justin L. Curole, M.D., M.P.H.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine, Grenada West Indies 2016
M.P.H., San Diego State University, San Diego CA 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Molly Davis, M.D.
Physician; Clinical Medical Director-Rancho Cordova

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Jacob Dima, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: D.O., Western University of Health Science, College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific, Pomona CA 2010
Board Certifications: American Osteopathic Board of Family Practitioners, American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Lilian Duru, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Jos Faculty of Medical Sciences, Jos, 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Wetona Suzanne Eidson-Ton, M.D.
Director, Rural PRIME; Health Sciences Associate Professor; Predoctoral Education Director

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA, 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Marcia I (Marcy) Faustin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2013
Post-baccalaureate, Southern Illinois University - Carbondale, Carbondale IL 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Terri Felix, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Pediatrics General, Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, California, 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Joshua J. Fenton, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor, Department of Family and Community Medicine

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Health Services, University of Washington, Seattle WA 2004
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1996

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Matthew Fentress, M.D., M.Sc., D.T.M.&H.
Assistant Professor; Director, Global Health Program

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2008
M.Sc., London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, London, UK 2019
D.T.M.&H., London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, London, UK 2017

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afshine Ghaemi, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Dominia, West Indies 1996</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard) 2261 Douglas Blvd. Roseville, CA 95661 Phone: (916) 783-7109 Fax: (916) 783-0470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Griffin, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2012</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center 4860 Y St. Suite 1600 Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: (916) 734-3630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elilta M. Hagos, M.D., M.P.H.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine, Grenada West Indies 2008 M.P.H., Epidemiology, UC Berkeley, Berkeley CA 1999</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons) 500 University Avenue, Ste. 220 Sacramento, CA 95825 Phone: (916) 286-8700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micaela Caroline (Mika) Godzich, M.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Health Sciences Clinical Professor</td>
<td>M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2007 M.S., Cell Biology, University of Geneva, Geneva Switzerland 2002</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center 4860 Y St. Suite 1600 Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: (916) 734-3630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen D. Hall, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1997</td>
<td>DEA License</td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove 8110 Laguna Blvd. Elk Grove, CA 95758 Phone: (916) 683-3955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe Gutierrez, M.D.</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas 2400 Del Paso Rd. Natomas, CA 95834 Phone: (916) 928-3940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heidi Henchell, D.O.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences, Poma CA 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Barbara Hull, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 1
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 2
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Nancy Jaeger, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Oklahoma, Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Anthony F. (Tony) Jerant, M.D.

Chair and Professor, Department of Family and Community Medicine

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1991

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2300
Sacramento, CA 95817

Christine Humphrey, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., American University of the Caribbean, Coral Gables FL 2008

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Rose Christine Jensen, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Bernadette A. Kelly, M.D.

Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Melissa Christine Lao, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Chronic Disease Management, Preventative Care

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Benjamin R. Leavy, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1998
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Sky Lee, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA, 2014
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Academy of HIV Medicine, HIV Specialist

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

Huey Chi-Yu Lin, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Geriatric Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Geriatrics

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Sarah Lusk Louie, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

John Luke, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., Saba University School of Medicine, Gardner, Massachusetts, 2002
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
David Mach, D.O.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
D.O., Ohio University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Athens, Ohio, 1998

**Board Certifications:**
American Osteopathic Board of Family Practitioners, American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Cydney Marie Mahoney, M.D., M.S.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine, Rochester, New York, 1993
M.S., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo, New York, 1988

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Elizabeth M. Magnan, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Family & Community Medicine

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2014
M.D., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2007

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

R. Keith McAfee, Jr., M.D.

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, CA, 1986
M.A.C.S., UC Berkeley, Berkeley, CA, 1981

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

Rideout Primary Care Clinic at Plumas Street
In Partnership with UC Davis Health System
1215 Plumas St, Ste 800
Yuba City, CA 95991
Phone: (530) 821-2020

Heidi Anne McNulty, D.O.
Associate Physician, Department of Family and Community Medicine

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
D.O., College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific, Pomona CA 1990

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Joy Melnikow, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor

**Specialty:**
Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1984

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630
Nida Nora Edrada (Nida) Miniano, M.D.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., University of the East Ramon Magsaysay Memorial Medical Center, Quezon City, Philippines 1979
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Medical Board of California

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 1
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Karen L. Mo, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Holistic Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Jamal Mujaddid Mohammed, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Co-Medical Director of Sleep Medicine, Department of Pulmonary, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Sleep Medicine
Education: M.B.B.S., Dr. B.R.Ambedkar Medical College, Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Bangalore India 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Daryl D. Munzer, M.D.

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA, 1984
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Rideout Primary Care Clinic at Plumas Street
In Partnership with UC Davis Health System
1215 Plumas St, Ste 800
Yuba City, CA  95991
Phone: (530) 821-2020

Gertrudes P. Montemayor, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1991
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Tan Van Nguyen, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Family and Community Medicine
Education: M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 2003
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas
2400 Del Paso Rd.
Suite 145
Natomas, CA  95834
Phone: (916) 928-3940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James William (Jim) Nichol, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Wauwatosa WI 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(530) 888-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Panek, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, Virginia, 1997</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>(530) 888-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Emly Pellegrino, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine, Women's Health</td>
<td>M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 2007</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 734-5846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Perez, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1992</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>(530) 747-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manh Duc Pham, M.D.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Ho Chi Minh City University School of Medicine and Pharmacy, Vietnam 1996</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 904-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura J Pierce, D.O.</td>
<td>Family and Community Medicine, Psychiatry, Primary Care Psychiatry</td>
<td>D.O., Touro University, Vallejo, California, 2015</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
<td>(916) 683-3955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nesser Queja Ramirez, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine
Education:
M.D., University of the East Ramon Magsaysay Medical Center, Quezon City, Metro Manila 2005
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.,
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Martina Randolph, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine
Education:
M.D., Komenius University School of Medicine, Bratislava, Slovak Republic, 1999
UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.,
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Paul C. Riggle, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine
Education:
M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1986
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.,
Suites A, B & C,
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Rachel Robitz, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Training Director of Family Medicine/Psychiatry
Specialties:
Psychiatry, Family and Community Medicine, Community Psychiatry
Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.,
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Renata Segal, D.O.
Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine
Education:
D.O., Touro College of Osteopathic Medicine Harlem Campus, New York NY 2016
UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.,
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
JoAnn Seibles, M.D., M.B.A., M.S.P.H.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Clinical Informatics

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California
M.S.P.H., Public Health, UCLA, Los Angeles, California
M.B.A., Business, UC Davis, Davis CA

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Clinical Informatics, Geriatrics added Qualifications, Geriatrics

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Shivani Sharma, M.D.

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.S., Government Medical College Patiala, Punjab, India 1996

Board Certification: Medical Board of California

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Kelly Sowa Siemens, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1998

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Sabrina Jane Silva-McKenzie, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2011

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas
2400 Del Paso Rd.
Natomas, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 928-3940

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Kurt J. Slapnik, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis Medical Group

Specialty:
Family and Community Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Lindsay Smith, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University College of Medicine, 2014
M.A., Medical Sciences, Loyola University, 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine Fellow

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Stewart, F.N.P.-C, M.S.N.</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M.S.N., California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento, California, 1995</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner, Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Anne Swensson, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>M.D. UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Trabazo, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>D.O., Arizona School of Health Sciences, Mesa AZ 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Kaleo Wooddell, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Medical Director</td>
<td>M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1990</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susana Torres, M.D.</td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician</td>
<td>M.D., USC Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Yang, M.D.</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2015</td>
<td>American Board of Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Mae Yip, D.O., M.P.H.</td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician</td>
<td>D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2012</td>
<td>American Board of Osteopathic Family Physicians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Planning

Catherine Cansino, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2013

Board Certification:
American Board of Family Medicine

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Melissa Joy Chen, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010
M.P.H., Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Melody Y. Hou, M.D., M.P.H., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor; Director, Medical Student Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology; Associate Director of Complex Family Planning Fellowship

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.P.H., Clinical effectiveness, Concentration in Epidemiology, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2008
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2003

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Juliana R. Melo, M.D., M.S.C.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.S.C.S., University of Colorado - Denver Graduate School, Denver CO 2014
M.D., Medical College of Georgia, Augusta GA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Susan Wilson, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Family Planning

Education:
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, New Brunswick NJ 2008
M.Sc., University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia PA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Amy George, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, Ireland

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Jennifer Rothschild, MD, M.A., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Urology, Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2005
M.P.H., Health Law, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001
M.A., Medical Sciences, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Stacey Jill Wallach, M.D.
Interim Director of Perioperative Services; Director of Urogynecology (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery)

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Hussein A. Warda, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology; Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology - Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Fetal Echocardiography

**Sherzana Sunderji, M.D.**
Medical Director, Fetal Echocardiography; Assistant Professor, Pediatric Cardiology

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Cardiology Advanced Imaging, Echocardiography, Fetal Echocardiography, Pediatrics

**Education:**
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover CT 2010

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic**
2521 Stockton Blvd. 
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Fetal Intervention

**Erin Brown, M.D.**  
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**  
Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric, Fetal Intervention  

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, 2009  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery  

**Shriners Hospital for Children**  
2425 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)  
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180  
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373  

**UC Davis Children's Hospital**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284

---

**Payam Saadai, M.D.**  
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**  
Congenital Anomalies, Fetal Intervention, Pediatric Colorectal Disorders, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery  

**Education:**  
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2007  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery  

**Cannery Building**  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1100  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7844
Diana L. Farmer, M.D.
Chair and Pearl Stamps Stewart Professor, Department of Surgery; Surgeon-in-Chief, UC Davis Children’s Hospital

Specialties:
Fetal Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, 1983

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284
Herman Locsin (Herman) Hedriana, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Fetal Well-being Assessment and Treatment, Safety and Quality Initiatives, Non-invasive Prenatal Screening

Education:
M.D., Far Eastern University-NRMF Institute of Medicine, Fairview, Quezon City, Philippines 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, CA Medical Board, License

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Forensic Psychiatry

Anne McBride, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Child and Adolescent Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Forensics

Anna M. L. Washington, Ph.D.
Psychologist II

Specialties: Trauma, Child Maltreatment, Forensics

Education: M.S., Psychology, Saint Joseph's University, Philadelphia PA 2009
Ph.D., Psychology, University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC), Baltimore MD 2014

Board Certifications: Board of Psychology, State of California, Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT), Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8396
Frailty

Kathleen Skipton Romanowski, M.D., FACS
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Burn, Burn Reconstruction, Frailty

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 1339
Sacramento, CA  95817
Gastroenterology

Maneesh Dave, M.D.

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Topiwala National Medical College, Mumbai, India 2004
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Armen Eskandari, M.D.

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Education: M.D., Islamic Azad University, Theran, Iran 2005

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Erin Hamai, Pharm.D., BCACP
Staff Pharmacist – Gastroenterology/Rheumatology

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Education: Pharm.D., University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2012
Board Certification: Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Ambulatory

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

David W. Hamilton, RN, MSN, CS, ACNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Adult Acute Care
Education: MSN, University of South Alabama, Mobile AL 2002
Board Certification: Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458.
Sheeva Johnson, M.D.

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Education: Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland OR 2015

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Abhinav Koul, M.D.

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Michael Lawson, M.D.

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Education: M.D., University of New South Wales, Kensington, Australia 1971
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Michele F. Limoges-Gonzalez, RN, MSN, ANP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Education: MSN, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2000
Board Certification: American Nurses Credentialing Center

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Shilpa Lingala, M.D.

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., SVS Medical College, Telangana, India 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Justin Louie, M.D.

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Education: M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2015

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Surinder K. Mann, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology
Education: M.D., Patiala Medical College, Patiala, Punjab India 1969
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Joseph Marsano, M.D.

Specialties:
Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Laura Pestana, D.O.

Specialty:
Gastroenterology

Education:
D.O., Nova Southeastern University Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale FL 2013

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Jesse Stondell, M.D.

Assistant professor, Department of Gastroenterology

Specialties:
Gastroenterology, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

James H. Tabibian, M.D., Ph.D.

Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy, Gastroenterology

Education:
M.D., Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2008
Ph.D., Clinical and Translational Science, Mayo Graduate School, Rochester MN 2014

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Amir Taefi, M.D.

Specialty:
Gastroenterology

Education:
M.D., Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran 2006

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Rebecca (Becks) Wittenberg, Pharm.D.
Clinical Pharmacist - Infectious Diseases, Hepatology, Gastroenterology, and Rheumatology

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Diego Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical, La Jolla CA 2014

Board Certification: California Board of Pharmacy

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Amar Al-Juburi, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Commonwealth of Dominica, West Indies 1996

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Christopher L. Bowlus, M.D.
Division Chief of Gastroenterology and Hepatology; Professor

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 1990

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Eric W. Chak, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2009
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders, Esophageal and Anorectal Motility, Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test, Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Sirisha (Siri) Grandhe, M.D.
Clinical Fellow Physician in Gastroenterology & Hepatology

Specialty:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, Richmond VA 2015

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Asha Gupta, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Joseph W. Leung, M.D.
Professor of Gastroenterology; Chief of Gastroenterology, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, GI Cancer

Education:
M.D., Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, Hong Kong China 1986

Board Certifications: Hong Kong Academy of Medicine - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Eric J. Mao, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., Alpert Medical School at Brown University, Providence RI 2011

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Souvik Sarkar, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
Ph.D., Cell Biology, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2007
MBBS, Calcutta Medical College, University of Calcutta, Kolkata, India 2000

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Valentina Medici, M.D.
Professor

Specialty:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2008
M.D., University of Padova School of Medicine, Padova Italy 2000

Board Certification:
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Sooraj Tejaswi, M.D., MSPH
Associate Professor and Fellowship Program Director

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)

Education:
MPH, Ohio State University, Columbus OH 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Cecilia R. Terrado, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Wright State University School of Medicine, Dayton OH 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Natalie J. Torok, M.D., M.Sc.
Professor; Professor, VA Northern California Health Care System, Mather, CA

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

Education:
M.Sc., Cellular and Molecular Biology, Cancer Research Institute of Laval University, Quebec Canada 1992
M.D., Semmelweis Medical University, Budapest, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Shiro Urayama, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Anastasia C. Waechter, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor MI 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Gastrointestinal and Hepatic Surgical Pathology

Kristin A. Olson, M.D.
Associate Dean for Curriculum and Medical Education; Associate Professor

Specialty: Gastrointestinal and Hepatic Surgical Pathology
Education: M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 2004
Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric
Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, American Board of Internal
Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
General Anesthesiology

Sharon Anita Ashley, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
General Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1976
M.B.A., Business, Claremont University, Claremont CA 2003
M.P.H., Public Health, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2000

Board Certifications:
Florida Medical License, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5031
General Genetics

Rebecca Louise Freeman, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:**
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, General Genetics, Disorders of Sex Development

**Education:**
M.S., Genetic Counseling, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2016

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA  95817

Madelena (Maddy) Martin, M.D.
Associate Professor of Pediatrics

**Specialties:**
General Genetics, Biochemical Genetics

**Education:**
M.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Medicine, Chapel Hill NC 2000

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Medical Genetics - Biochemical Genetics, American Board of Medical Genetics, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Robert Oscar (Bob) Horst, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
General Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Peter Yellowlees, M.B.B.S., M.D.
Professor; Chief Wellness Officer, UC Davis Health

Specialties:
General Psychiatry, Physician Health

Education:
M.D., Flinders University of South Australia School of Medicine, Flinders, 1990
M.B.B.S., Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine, London, England, 1979

Board Certifications: United Kingdom - Psychiatry, Australia - Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Genetic Counseling

Kellie Brown, GC

**Specialty:** Genetic Counseling  
**Education:** University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada 2019  
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
4501 X St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Niri Eitana Carroll, M.S  
Licensed Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Cancer Genetics and Genomics, Genetic Counseling  
**Education:** M.S., Genetic Counseling, Bradeis University, Waltham MA 2015  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program  
2279 45th St.  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Colette P. DeFilippo, M.S.  
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Cardiovascular Genetics  
**Education:** M.S., Genetic Counseling, Northwestern University, Chicago IL 2015  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Genetic Counseling, California State Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute  
2825 50th St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Niri Eitana Carroll, M.S  
Licensed Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Cancer Genetics and Genomics, Genetic Counseling  
**Education:** M.S., Genetic Counseling, Bradeis University, Waltham MA 2015  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program  
2279 45th St.  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Alena Egense, M.G.C.  
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Genetic Counseling, Pediatrics, Metabolic Genetics  
**Education:** M.G.C., University of Maryland, Baltimore MD 2013  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Genetic Counseling, State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute  
2825 50th St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Rebecca Louise Freeman, M.S.  
Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, General Genetics, Disorders of Sex Development  
**Education:** M.S., Genetic Counseling, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2016  
**Board Certifications:** California Dept of Public Health - Genetic Counselor, American Board of Genetic Counseling

UC Davis MIND Institute  
2825 50th St.  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Elyse Marie Love, M.S.  
Licensed, Certified Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:** Genetic Counseling  
**Education:** M.S., Human Genetics, Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville NY 2008  
**Board Certifications:** California Dept of Public Health - Genetic Counselor, American Board of Genetic Counseling

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0500  
Sacramento, CA  95817

---
Nicole Z. Mans, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Genetic Counselor, Hereditary Cancer Program

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Cancer Genetics and Genomics

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, California State University, Stanislaus, 2012
M.S., Entomology, UC Davis, Davis CA 2007
M.S., Epidemiology, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Laila Rhee, M.S.
Licensed, Certified Genetic Counselor

Specialty:
Genetic Counseling

Education:
M.S., Human Genetics, Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville NY 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0500
Sacramento, CA  95817

Daniela Martiniuc, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Cancer Genetics and Genomics, Genetic Counseling

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Brandeis University, Waltham MA 2016

Board Certification: American Board of Genetic Counseling

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Ayaka Suzuki, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Metabolic Disorders, Biochemical Genetics

Education:
M.S., Medical Genetics, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati OH 2017

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Vivien Narcisa Triano, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Genetic Counselor, Division of Genomic Medicine, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Arcadia University, Glenside PA 2013

Board Certifications: State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor, American Board of Genetic Counseling

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Donna Walgenbach, GC

Specialty:
Genetic Counseling

Education:
University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2019

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Genetics of Eye Diseases

Paul Albert Sieving, M.D., Ph.D.

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Inherited Retinal and Macular Dystrophies, Retinal Physiology, Genetics of Eye Diseases

Education:
M.S., Physics, Yale University, New Haven CT 1973
M.D., University of Illinois Medical School, 1978
Ph.D., Biomedical Engineering, University of Illinois Graduate School, 1981
J.D. Degree Program, Yale Law School, 1973-1974

Board Certifications: National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Genitorurinary

Mamta Parikh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Genitorurinary, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 2011
M.Sc., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Genomic Medicine

Colette P. DeFilippo, M.S.
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Cardiovascular Genetics

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Northwestern University, Chicago IL 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of Genetic Counseling, California State Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Vivien Narcisa Triano, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Genetic Counselor, Division of Genomic Medicine, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Arcadia University, Glenside PA 2013

Board Certifications: State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor, American Board of Genetic Counseling

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Geriatric Medicine

Faith Thayer Fitzgerald, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1969
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Calvin H. Hirsch, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties: Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Connecticut, Farmington, Connecticut, 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Stephen Gresham Henry, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics
Education: M.Sc., Health and Healthcare, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2010
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, CA Medical Board, License, DEA License

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Jennifer Kristjansson, M.D.
Staff Physician, Emergency Medicine

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Geriatric Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2013
Board Certifications: CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

Nancy E. Lane, B.S., M.D.
Distinguished Professor of Medicine

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Geriatric Medicine
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility
451 Health Sciences Dr
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 752-2884

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Huey Chi-Yu Lin, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Geriatric Medicine
Education: M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY, 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Geriatrics

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630
William Seavey, M.D.

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Alzheimer's Disease Center
4860 Y Street
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5496
Fax: 916-703-5290

JoAnn Seibles, M.D., M.B.A., M.S.P.H.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Clinical Informatics

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California
M.S.P.H., Public Health, UCLA, Los Angeles, California
M.B.A., Business, UC Davis, Davis CA

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Clinical Informatics, Geriatrics added Qualifications, Geriatrics

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630
Geriatric Oncology

Paul Richard Kaesberg, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Geriatric Oncology, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison WI 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Gerontology

Christine Hueysuen Teklehaimanote, M.S.N., G.N.P.-B.C., A.O.C.N.P., A.C.H.P.N.

Specialties:
Oncology, Gerontology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., Gerontology Nurse Practitioner, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certifications:
Advanced Hospice and Palliative Care Nurse, American Nurses Credentialing Center - Gerontology NP

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Sunpreet Kaur, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Gastroenterology, GI Allergy, Eosinophilic Esophagitis, Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., SUNY Stony Brook University School of Medicine, Stony Brook NY 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
GI Cancer

Joseph W. Leung, M.D.
Professor of Gastroenterology; Chief of Gastroenterology, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, GI Cancer

Education:
M.D., Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, Hong Kong China 1986

Board Certifications:
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Glaucoma

Annie K. Baik, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Glaucoma

Education:
M.D., Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island, 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Michele C. Lim, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair and Medical Director

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Glaucoma

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650
Global Health

Alana L. Beres, M.D.C.M., M.P.H.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Surgery, Public Health Sciences-Epidemiology, Global Health, Public Health

Education:
M.D.C.M., McGill University, Montreal/Quebec, Canada 2004
M.P.H., Harvard University, Boston MA 2017

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Pediatric Surgery

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5846

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Douglas Sayre Gross, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Senior Lecturer, SOE

Specialties:
Pediatrics General, Global Health

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 1990
Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1976
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1973

Board Certifications:
Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, Republic of Kenya Medical License, American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Gynecologic Cancer

Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Rachel Ruskin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecologic Cancer, Palliative Medicine, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2009

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Gynecology

Catherine Cansino, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.P.H., John Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore MD 2007
M.D., University of Toledo, Toledo OH 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Amy George, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, Ireland

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Juliana R. Melo, M.D., M.S.C.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.S.C.S., University of Colorado - Denver Graduate School, Denver CO 2014
M.D., Medical College of Georgia, Augusta GA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Melissa Joy Chen, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D. Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010
M.P.H., Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Melody Y. Hou, M.D., M.P.H., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor; Director, Medical Student Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology; Associate Director of Complex Family Planning Fellowship

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.P.H., Clinical effectiveness, Concentration in Epidemiology, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2008
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Clara Paik, M.D.
Professor and Vice-Chair; Co-Division Director, University Women's Health; Clinic Medical Director of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Specialties:
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
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Sunday, June 21, 2020
L. Elaine Waetjen, M.D.
Professor; Director of Residency Research Program

Specialties:
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago IL 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Stacey Jill Wallach, M.D.
Interim Director of Perioperative Services; Director of Urogynecology (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery)

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Gynecology Oncology

Rebecca Ann Brooks, M.D.
Associate Professor; Division Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Oncology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Gary Scott Leiserowitz, M.D., M.S.
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Professor and Chief, Gynecologic Oncology and Obstetrics and Gynecology - Robotic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Director, Surgical Services - Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Women’s Cancer Care Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.S., Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, Rochester MN 1993
M.D., University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Oncology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Family Medicine

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Vanessa A. Kennedy, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Sanford School of Medicine, University of South Dakota, Sioux Falls SD 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Bridget M. Wilson, MSN, RN, FNP-BC, CNRN
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
Health Informatics Graduate Certificate, UC Davis Extension, Sacramento CA 2012
M.S. Nursing, Vanderbilt University, Nashville TN 1994

Board Certifications: Certified Neuroscience Registered Nurse, Family Nurse Practitioner

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Hand Surgery

Ellen Kroin, M.D.

Specialty: Hand Surgery
Education: M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 2014
Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Andrew Li, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Education: M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009
Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator
Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Clifford Thomas Pereira, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Plastic Surgery, Microsurgical Reconstruction, Hand Surgery
Education: M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Gujarat India 1996
Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Plastic Surgery, American Board of Surgery
Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Head and Neck Cancer

Lisa Marie Evangelista, CScD, CCC-SLP, BCS-S
Director of Speech-Language Pathology

Specialties:
Dysphagia, Head and Neck Cancer, Medical Speech-Language

Education:
CSc.D., Medical Speech-Language Pathology, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA 2014
M.A., Speech-Language Pathology, California State University - Fresno, Fresno CA 2009

Board Certifications: Board Certified
Specialist in Swallowing and Swallowing Disorders (Dysphagia), American Speech-Language and Hearing Association

Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Headache Medicine

Elizabeth I. Ekpo, M.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Headache Medicine, Neurology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City OK 2012

**Board Certifications:**
Medical Board of California, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties

**Midtown Neurology Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Marc Eugene Lenaerts, M.D., F.A.H.S.
Professor of Clinical Neurology; Director of Outpatient Neurology

**Specialties:**
Neurology, Headache Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Liege, Liege, Belgium 1989

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

**Test 1**
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

**Test 2**
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Health Policy

Richard Louis Kravitz, M.D., M.S.P.H.
Professor; Co-vice Chair for Research, Department of Internal Medicine

Specialties: Health Policy, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1983
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Special Certificate in Geriatric Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Samuel Louie, M.D.
Professor; Director, UC Davis Asthma Network (UCAN); Director, Reversible Obstructive Airway Disease (ROAD) Center

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Health Policy
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, State of California, Medical license

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Health Psychology

Shelly L. Henderson, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Clinical Psychologist; Director of Behavioral Health, Family & Community Medicine

Specialties:
Clinical Psychology, Health Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Pacific Graduate School of Psychology, Palo Alto CA, 2006
M.A., Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville NY 2001

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

Amir Ramezani, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Neuropsychology & Health Psychology Training Program; Faculty, UC Davis TNT PCP

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Pain Psychology, Health Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Health Psychology & Behavioral Medicine, University of North Texas, Denton TX 2008

Board Certifications: Eye Movement Desensitization Reprocessing (EM), Mindful Self Compassion (MSC) Trained Teacher, General Biofeedback (BCB), California Board of Psychology, EEG Biofeedback (BCN)

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Emmanuel Alberto Zamora, Psy.D.

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Health Psychology, Child Psychology

Education:
Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2014
M.A., Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2011

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Certified Addictions Treatment Counselor V, Credentialed Health Service Psychologist

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Health Services Research

Eleanor Bimla Schwarz, M.D., M.S.
Professor, Department of General Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Women's Health, Health Services Research, Epidemiology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1999
M.S., Health and Medical Sciences, UC Berkeley, Berkeley CA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Recertification

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Health Systems

Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems

Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Shin-Ping Tu, M.D., M.P.H.  
Chief, Division of General Internal Medicine, Geriatrics and Bioethics

Specialties:  
Cancer Control,  
Comprehensive Medicine (clinic-based and hospital-based medicine),  
Healthcare Delivery Research

Education:  
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1989  
M.P.H., University of Washington, Seattle WA 1996

Board Certifications:  
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine, Diplomate,  
National Board of Medical Examiners

General Internal Medicine  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0100  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 916-734-2737
Heart Failure

Martin Cadeiras, M.D.
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

Education:
M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998

Board Certification:
Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Felicia A. Corbett, M.A., M.S.
Physician Assistant- Advanced Heart Failure Program

Specialty:
Heart Failure

Education:
PA-C/ M.S., University of St. Francis, Albuquerque NM 2004
Teaching Certificate, CA State University at Sacramento, Sacramento CA 1996

Board Certification:
Physician Assistant

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Nancy Luo, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Heart Failure, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Texas, 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Heart Failure Surgery

**Victor M. Rodriguez, M.D.**
Director of Aortic Center; Clinical professor of Cardiac and Vascular Surgery

**Specialties:**
Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Endovascular Surgery, Heart Failure Surgery, Heart Transplantation

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Heart Transplantation

**Martin Cadeiras, M.D.**  
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension  

**Education:**  
M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998  

**Board Certification:** Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease  

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center  
4860 Y St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  

---

**Victor M. Rodriguez, M.D.**  
Director of Aortic Center; Clinical professor of Cardiac and Vascular Surgery  

**Specialties:**  
Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Endovascular Surgery, Heart Failure Surgery, Heart Transplantation  

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery  

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS  

---
Hematology

Helen Chow, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St. Gorges University-School of Medicine, Grenada West Indies 2009

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 205
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Ammara Gill, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Allama Iqbal Medical College, Lahore, Pakistan 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology,
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology,
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sam Mazj, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology

Education:
M.D., Uludag Universities, Turkey 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Hoa Nguyen, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2000

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Christina Poh, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2014

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Joanna Eldredge, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology

Education:
M.D., Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 2015

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Rasmus Hoeg, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark 2005

Board Certifications:
Medical Board of California, DEA License, American Board of Internal Medicine-Diplomat,
Hematology/Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Aaron Seth Rosenberg, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine, Oncology

Education:
M.S., Sackler School of Biomedical Research, Boston MA 2014
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York City, NY 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Medical Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Hematology/Oncology

Mehrdad Abedi, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 1991

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Theodore (Ted) Brenton, F.N.P., M.S.N., C.C.R.N.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialty:
Hematology/Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-2-823284)

Helen K. Chew, M.D.
Director of the Clinical Breast Cancer Program; Professor; Director, Hematology and Oncology Fellowship Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio, Texas, 1991

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Mili Arora, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Oncology, Breast Cancer

Education:
M.D., George Washington University, NW Washington 2009

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Bhuvaneswari (Buvi) Burugapalli, M.A., M.D., FACP
Associate Physician, Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Hospitalist

Education:
M.B.B.S., Kasturba Medical College Manipal, Manipal/Karnataka India 2002
M.A., Ball State University, Muncie IN 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

May Cho, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville TN 2011

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine
Sco  D. Christensen, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis Cancer Care Network; Medical Director, Yolo Hospice; Professor, Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1991

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr. Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Gulieta (Julie) Curtola, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., California State University, Sonoma CA 2014

Board Certifications: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Basic Cardiac Life Support

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Laura Alejandra Galindo, F.N.P.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
B.S.N., University of Texas, San Antonio TX 2015
M.S.N., University of Texas, San Antonio TX 2018

Board Certifications: Medical Outreach Ministries, Disaster Management (SAEOM)

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
David R. Gandara, M.D.
Director, Thoracic Oncology Program; Professor; Senior Advisor to Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, Galveston, Texas, 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Ralph Green, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C. PATH
Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Hematology/Biochemistry, University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1976
M.D., University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1964

Board Certifications: Royal College of Pathologists (UK), American Board of Pathology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Adam Giermasz, M.D., Ph.D.
Director, Hemophilia Treatment Center; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Adult Hemophilia

Education:
Ph.D., Molecular Medicine, Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 2002
M.D., Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Multi Specialty
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Erin Ruppe Hansen, R.N., M.S.N., M.P.H., N.P.
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialty:
Hematology/Oncology

Education:
R.N., Yale University, New Haven CT 2010
M.S.N., Yale University, New Haven CT 2007
M.P.H., George Washington University, Washington DC 2002
N.P., Adult Nurse Practitioner, 2010

Glassrock Building - Infusion
2521 Stockton Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5959

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Ashley Somerset Harmon, M.S.N., A.N.P.-B.C., A.O.C.N.P.
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Bone Marrow Transplant

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., Yale University School of Nursing, New Haven CT 2009

Board Certifications: Advanced Oncology Certified Nurse Practitioner, American Association of Nurse Practitioners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

David T. Harrison, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 1970

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Zahid Iqbal, M.D.
Associate Physician, Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Brian A. Jonas, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Leukemia

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis, CA, 2007
Ph.D., Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, UC Davis, Davis, CA, 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Paul Richard Kaesberg, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Geriatric Oncology, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison WI 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, National Board of Medical Examiners

Karen Kelly, M.D.
Associate Director for Clinical Research, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Jennifer Rene Harmon Tegley and Elizabeth Erica Harmon Endowed Chair in Cancer Clinical Research; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City, Kansas, 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Edward Kim, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Medicine; Chair, UC Davis Pancreatic Cancer Research Incubator; Chair, Data and Safety Monitoring Committee, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 2005
Ph.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 2003

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Roxie Kneen, M.S.N., A.O.C.N.P., N.P.-c
Nurse Practitioner

Specialty:
Hematology/Oncology

Education:
B.S.N., University of Phoenix, Phoenix AZ 2012
M.S.N., Georgetown University, Washington DC 2014

Board Certifications:
American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP), NP-C (Family nurse practitioner), Advanced Oncology Certified Nurse Practitioner

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Primo Nery ("Lucky") Lara, Jr., M.D.
Executive Associate Dean for Cancer Programs, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Codman-Radke Endowed Chair in Cancer Research; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of the Philippines College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines, 1992

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Phone: 800-362-5566
Tianhong Li, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1996
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Anjlee Mahajan, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Multi Specialty
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Tara Marie Martinez, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC, OCN
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Cancer

Education:
M.S.N., University of Nevada, Las Vegas NV 2015
NP, University of Nevada, Reno NV 2015

Board Certifications: State of California Registered Nurse, State of Nevada, Registered Nurse License

Glassrock Building - Infusion
2521 Stockton Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5959

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Frederick J. Meyers, M.D.
Professor of Medicine and Pathology-University of California, Davis;
Executive Director Medical Education and Academic Planning-University of California, Merced

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1976

Board Certifications: American Cancer Society Board Member, American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Education Building
4610 X Street
Suite 3101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-4610

Karen Harumi Natsuhara, M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., Samuel Merritt University, Oakland CA 1998

Board Certification: American Nurses Credentialing Center

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Robert T. O'Donnell, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1987
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Chong-Xian Pan, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Fudan University, Shanghai, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Carol M. Richman, M.D.
Director, Stem Cell Transplant Program; Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York, 1971

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Tyler Alan O'Flahrity, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2014

Board Certification: CA Medical Board, License

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Mamta Parikh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Genitorurinary, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 2011
M.Sc., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Jonathan Riess, M.D., M.S.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.S., Epidemiology and Clinical Research, Stanford University, Stanford CA, 2006
M.D., Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, Camden, NJ, 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Eve Therese Rodler, M.D.
Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Oncology, Breast Cancer, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., George Washington School of Medicine, District of Columbia, 1997
M.A., Yale University, New Haven, CT, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Oncology, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Alana L. Rothman, RN, MSN, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.A., Endocrinology, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 1995
R.N., UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2014
M.S., Nursing, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2016

Board Certifications: Family Nurse Practitioner, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License, DEA License

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Kelly K. Ross Manashil, M.S.N., A.P.R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
B.S., University of San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 1992
M.S.N., UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Nurses Credentialing Center - Family Nurse Practitioner, California Public Health Nurse Certificate

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sidney A. Scudder, M.D.
Director, Infusion Services, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, Florida, 1980

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Merin Stephen, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D, University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Flora Wai Stondell, R.N., M.S.N.: FNP-C
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Bone Marrow Transplant

Education:
M.S.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2010
R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento, CA 2008

Board Certification: American Association of Nurse Practitioners

Bone Marrow Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Kit W. Tam, M.D., Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
M.D., University of Texas-Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2008
M.H.S., Environmental Science, Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore MD 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Michael S. Tanaka, Jr., M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Joseph M. Tuscano, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Jeanna Welborn, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Sara E. Winger, RN, MS, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Bone Marrow Transplant, Stem Cell Transplant

Education:
M.S., FNP, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2011

Board Certifications: American Nurses Credentialing Center, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Theodore (Ted) Wun, M.D., FACP
Interim Vice Dean for Research; Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Clinical and Translational Science Center; Chief, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Paige M. Woodward, RN, MSN, ANP-BC
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Internal Medicine

Education:
MSN, Yale University School of Nursing, New Haven CT 2006

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Megan Ann Yankee, A.G.A.C.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., California State University, Los Angeles CA 2018

Board Certification: American Nurses Credentialing Center

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Iris Chen Zhao, Pharm.D., BCPS, BCOP
Oncology Specialty Pharmacist

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pharmacotherapy

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla CA 2013

Board Certifications: Advanced Practice Pharmacist - Hematology/Oncology, Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Oncology Pharmacy, Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Pharmacotherapy

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Hematopathology**

**Elham Vali Betts, M.D.**  
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

**Specialties:**  
Hematopathology, Pathology

**Education:**  
M.D., Azad Medical University, Tehran, Iran 2005

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology, CA Medical Board, License

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

**John Paul Graff, D.O.**  
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**  
Hematopathology, Informatics

**Education:**  
D.O., Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate TN 2012

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

**Nam Kyun Ku, M.D.**  
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialty:**  
Hematopathology

**Education:**  
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2012

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, CA Medical Board, License

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

**Hepatobiliary Surgery**

**Steven Douglas (Steve) Colquhoun, M.D.**  
Professor of Surgery

**Specialties:**  
Hepatobiliary Surgery, Liver Cancer Surgery, Transplant Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

**Education:**  
M.D., University of Chicago - Stritch, Maywood IL 1984

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center  
4501 X St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Hospice and Palliative Medicine**

**Grace Po-an Huang Amadi, M.D.**
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Family and Community Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2015

**Board Certification:** American Board of Family Medicine

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817

**Phone:** (916) 734-3630

---

**Scott D. Christensen, M.D.**
Medical Director, UC Davis Cancer Care Network; Medical Director, Yolo Hospice; Professor, Hematology and Oncology

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1991

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817

**Phone:** 916-734-5959

**Phone:** 800-362-5566

**UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin**
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95675

**Phone:** (916) 295-5700

**Clinic Fax:** (916) 295-5779

---

**Pouria Kashkouli, M.D., M.S.**
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2004

M.S., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 2000

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817

**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
John F. MacMillan, Jr., M.D.
Clinical Professor; Medical Director, UC Davis Medical Center Palliative Care Program; Medical Director, UC Davis Hospice Program

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia PA 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Frederick J. Meyers, M.D.
Professor of Medicine and Pathology-University of California, Davis; Executive Director Medical Education and Academic Planning-University of California, Merced

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1976

Board Certifications: American Cancer Society Board Member, American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-4610

Christine Hueysuen Teklehaimanote, M.S.N., G.N.P.-B.C., A.O.C.N.P., A.C.H.P.N.

Specialties:
Oncology, Gerontology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., Gerontology Nurse Practitioner, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certifications: Advanced Hospice and Palliative Care Nurse, American Nurses Credentialing Center - Gerontology NP

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Hospital Epidemiology**

**Elizabeth Partridge, M.D., M.P.H.**
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Infectious Diseases, Hospital Epidemiology

**Education:**
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011
M.P.H., UC Berkeley, 2004

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

**Glassrock Building**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

**Hospital Medicine**

**Lia Africa**
Hospitalist

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Hospitalist, Hospital Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, 2010-2014

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Andrea Hyechoo Kim, M.D.**
Associate Physician Diplomate

**Specialty:**
Hospital Medicine

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

**Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine**
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230

---

**Kristy Mathes, M.D.**
Hospitalist

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine, Hospitalist

**Education:**
M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, NY, 2012

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Shaheen Taghizadeh Najafi, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Barr Petersen, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate, Hospitalist

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Colorado Health Science Center, Denver CO 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Nisha Punatar, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Hospital Medicine, Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education: M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2016
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Language Translator - Spanish

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Voltaire R. (Volt) Sinigayan, M.D.
Vice Chief, Section of Hospital Medicine

Specialties: Hospital Medicine, Quality and Safety, Hospital Outreach
Education: M.D., Drew/UCLA Medical Education Program, Los Angeles CA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Elena V. Sudjian, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Director of Clinical Nutrition Services

Specialties: Hospital Medicine, Clinical Nutrition, Inpatient Management of Diabetes
Education: Ph.D., Clinical Nutrition, Medical Institute of Comprehensive Studies, Moscow, Russia 1992
M.D., Vinnitsa Medical Institute, Ukraine, 1981
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230
Hospital Outreach

Voltaire R. (Volt) Sinigayan, M.D.
Vice Chief, Section of Hospital Medicine

Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Quality and Safety, Hospital Outreach

Education:
M.D., Drew/UCLA Medical Education Program, Los Angeles CA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Hospitalist

Lia Africa
Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist, Hospital Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, 2010-2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Joanna Baginski, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; IM Associate Physician

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Rutgers Medical School, Piscataway, New Jersey, 1990

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761

Bhuvaneswari (Buvi) Burugapalli, M.A., M.D., FACP
Associate Physician, Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Hospitalist

Education:
M.B.B.S., Kasturba Medical College Manipal, Manipal/Karnataka India 2002
M.A., Ball State University, Muncie IN 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ru Cai, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician Diplomate</td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Xinjiang Medical University, Urumuqi, Xinjiang, 1989</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (Catie) Chia, M.D.</td>
<td>Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor</td>
<td>Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospitalist</td>
<td>M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2010</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J. Fan, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician</td>
<td>Specialty: Hospitalist</td>
<td>M.D., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2013</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Garabedian, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Texas A&amp;M University, College Station MD 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raminder Singh Gill, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio, 1997</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershan Johl, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Physician Diplomate</td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M.D., New Jersey Medical School, Newark, New Jersey, 1998</td>
<td>American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Glaser, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Pediatrics</td>
<td>M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1990</td>
<td>American Board of Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnjit K. Johl, M.D.</td>
<td>Health Sciences Clinical Professor</td>
<td>Specialties: Internal Medicine, Clinical Informatics</td>
<td>M.D., Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine, Rootstown OH 1995</td>
<td>American Board of Preventative Medicine - Clinical Informatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pouria Kashkouli, M.D., M.S.
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2004
M.S., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 2000
Board Certifications: American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

John Lim, M.D.
Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2015

Lancy Leung-Yiel Lu, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2016

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Kristy Mathes, M.D.
Hospitalist

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine, Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, NY, 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Shaheen Taghizadeh Najafi, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Emily Marquet, M.D.

Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Thomas Jefferson University Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Diana Nguyen, M.D.

Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Yeshiva University Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2016

Nathalie Astrid Kolandjian, M.D.
Associate Physician, Department of Internal Medicine

Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University Of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio TX 2015
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, California Medical License
Hien Huy Nguyen, M.D.
Chief of Infectious Diseases, VA Northern California Health Care System; Professor

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Nisha Punatar, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Internal Medicine, Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2016

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Language Translator - Spanish

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Brenda Anais Ruvalcaba, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Mexico 2013
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2013

Board Certification: CA Medical Board, License

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Daniel Okamoto, M.D.

Specialty:
Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk VA 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Rogelio Pinon-Gutierrez, M.D.

Specialty:
Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2014

Jennifer Lynn Rosenthal, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Pediatrics

Specialty:
Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Eric Daniel Signoff, M.D.
Clinical Physician

Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., George Washington University, Washington D.C. 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Tianyi Wang, M.D.
Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 2013

James Welch, M.D.
Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Georgetown University, Washington DC 2005
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Clara Yang, M.D.
Specialty: Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Lionel Gayares Tan, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 2007
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Monica Srivastava, M.D.
M.D.

Specialties: Hospitalist, Nephrology
Education: M.D., University of Debrecen, Debrecen, Hungary 2002
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Immunology

Christopher Chang, M.D., Ph.D., M.B.A.
Clinical Professor of Medicine; Associate Director, Allergy and Immunology Fellowship Program

Specialties:
Allergy, Immunology

Education:
M.B.A., Temple University Fox School of Business 2014
Ph.D., Georgetown University, Washington DC 1989
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1985
M.Sc., Georgetown University, Washington DC 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Allergy and Immunology

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Victoria Dimitriades, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Immunology, Allergy, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Allergy and Immunology

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Chioma Enweasor, M.D.

Specialties:
Allergy, Immunology

Education:
M.D., Weill Medical College of Cornell University, New York NY 2016

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Infectious Diseases

Jillian Ahrens, M.D.
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2011
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Carol Berry, M.D.
Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Education: M.D., Yeshiva University Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1981
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Sherrill Brown, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

David Michael Asmuth, M.D.
Professor of Medicine
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois, 1985
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Jennifer Brown, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2002
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Harold Burger, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Medicine in Residence

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1978
Ph.D., Virology, The Rockefeller University, New York NY 1976

Board Certifications: Medical Board of California, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Rinita Raj (Rini)
Chakrapani, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Critical Care, Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville VA 2016

Board Certification: Board eligible

Stuart H. Cohen, M.D.
Chief, Division of Infectious Diseases; Director of Hospital Epidemiology and Infection Control; Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1978

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Diseases

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Sco Crabtree, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.S., University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Infectious Diseases

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Melony Chakrabarty, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomat

Specialty:
Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., University of Missouri at Kansas City, Kansas City MO 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Sacramento County Chest Clinic
4600 Broadway
Suite 1300
Sacramento, CA 95820

Anna Dahov, M.D.

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Rostov Medical Institute, Rostov, Soviet Union 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Angel N. Desai, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Education: M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2013
M.P.H., Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston MA 2019

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800‑2‑UCDAVIS

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Naomi Hauser, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Education: M.D., St. George's University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies 2015
M.P.H., Emory University Rollins School of Public Health, Atlanta GA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800‑2‑UCDAVIS

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Kaitlyn Hardin, M.D.

Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Education: M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2015

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Archana Maniar, M.D.
Associate Professor of Medicine
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843‑7000

Alan Koff, M.B.B.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Education: M.B.B.S., University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia 2014
G.C.E.Lead., University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Hien Huy Nguyen, M.D.
Chief of Infectious Diseases, VA Northern California Health Care System; Professor

Specialties: Hospitalist, Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737
Elizabeth Partridge, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Hospital Epidemiology

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011
M.P.H., UC Berkeley, 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Richard Byrd Pollard, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 1970

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V Street
Suite G500
Sacramento, CA 95817

Jay V. Solnick, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 1986
Ph.D., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Bennett H. Penn, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2006
Ph.D., Molecular Biology, University of Washington/ Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center, Seattle WA 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
George Thompson, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology

Education:
M.D., University of Missouri, Columbia, School of Medicine, Columbia, Missouri, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Paolo V. Troia-Cancio, M.D.
Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Natascha Tuznik, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Infectious Diseases

Education:
D.O., NOVA Southeastern College of Osteopathic Medicine, 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Sarah Elisabeth Waldman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Rebecca (Becks) Wittenberg, Pharm.D.
Clinical Pharmacist - Infectious Diseases, Hepatology, Gastroenterology, and Rheumatology

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Diego Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical, La Jolla CA 2014

Board Certification: California Board of Pharmacy

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Sunpreet Kaur, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Gastroenterology, GI Allergy, Eosinophilic Esophagitis, Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., SUNY Stony Brook University School of Medicine, Stony Brook NY 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Eric J. Mao, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., Alpert Medical School at Brown University, Providence RI 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Jesse Stondell, M.D.
Assistant professor, Department of Gastroenterology

Specialties:
Gastroenterology, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Informatics

John Paul Graff, D.O.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Hematopathology, Informatics

Education:
D.O., Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate TN 2012

Board Certification:
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Inherited Retinal and Macular Dystrophies

Paul Albert Sieving, M.D., Ph.D.

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Inherited Retinal and Macular Dystrophies, Retinal Physiology, Genetics of Eye Diseases

Education:
M.S., Physics, Yale University, New Haven CT 1973
M.D., University of Illinois Medical School, 1978
Ph.D., Biomedical Engineering, University of Illinois Graduate School, 1981
J.D. Degree Program, Yale Law School, 1973-1974

Board Certifications:
National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602
Inpatient Management of Diabetes

Elena V. Sudjian, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Director of Clinical Nutrition Services

Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Clinical Nutrition, Inpatient Management of Diabetes

Education:
Ph.D., Clinical Nutrition, Medical Institute of Comprehensive Studies, Moscow, Russia 1992
M.D., Vinnitsa Medical Institute, Ukraine, 1981

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230
Integrative Medicine

Michelle L. Dossett, M.D., Ph.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Integrative Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2008
Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006
M.P.H., Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston MA 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Integrative Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
**Mehrdad Abedi, M.D.**  
Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 1991  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology  

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 916-734-5959  
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

**Jason Adams, M.D.**  

**Specialties:**  
Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2006  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine  

**UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin**  
550 West Ranch View Dr.  
Suite 2005  
Rocklin, CA 95765  
Phone: (916) 295-5700  
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**  
2825 J St.  
Suite 400  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-8230  
Fax: (916) 734-4582

---

**Lia Africa**  
Hospitalist  

**Specialties:**  
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist, Hospital Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, 2010-2014  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Internal Medicine  

**UC Davis Medical Center**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Shirin Ahmad, M.D.**  

**Specialties:**  
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica 2000  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine  

**UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom**  
251 Turn Pike Dr.  
Folsom, CA 95630  
Phone: (916) 985-9300  
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

**Jillian Ahrens, M.D.**  

**Specialties:**  
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2011  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine  

**Infectious Diseases Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0101  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 916-734-2737
Thomas B. Alan, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1996

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Timothy E. (Tim) Albertson, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
Professor and Chair, Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pharmacology and Toxicology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley, California, 2003
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.S., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1976
Ph.D., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1980
MSS, U.S. Army War College, 2003

Board Certifications:
American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Roblee P. Allen, M.D.
Medical Director of the Advanced Lung Disease/Lung Transplant Program; Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, 1978

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Muna Alnimri, M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.B.B.S., Jordan University School of Medicine, Jordan, 1987

Board Certifications:
American Board of Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education: M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Edris Aman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography, Cardiac CT, Cardiac MR

Education: M.D., St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, National Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Ezra A. Amsterdam, M.D.
Distinguished Professor, Department of Internal Medicine; Master Clinician Teacher; Associate Chief (Academic Affairs), Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester NY 1962

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Shubha Ananthakrishnan, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Education: M.D., Kilpauk Medical College, Chennai, 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Suresh Appasamy, M.D.

Specialties: Pediatrics, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., Tanjavur Medical College, Tamil Nadu, India 1999

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 2
Phone: 800-282-3284
Tyron Arno, M.D.
Associate Medical Director, PCN
Carmichael Clinic

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Connecticut, Farmington, Connecticut, 1993
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Paul Brian Aronowitz, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor of Medicine; Instructor of Record Internal Medicine Clerkship

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 1989
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Simon Benjamin Ascher, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham NC 2013
M.P.H., University of North Carolina Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill NC 2012
Board Certifications: California Medical License, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St., Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230

David Michael Asmuth, M.D.
Professor of Medicine

Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois, 1985
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

Kwame Atsina, M.D.

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Yale University, New Haven CT 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Mark Avdalovic, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1996
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American College of Chest Physicians

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Guadalupe Avila-Kirwan, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio, 1993

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine
- American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Amr Badawi, M.D.

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Cairo, Cairo, Egypt, 2002

**Board Certification:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Huong T. Bach, M.B.A., M.D.
Clinical Professor; Director, Surgical Admissions Center

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
- M.B.A., California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento, California, 2002
- M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1987

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine
- American Board of Pediatrics

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Joanna Baginski, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; IM Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
- Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., Rutgers Medical School, Piscataway, New Jersey, 1990

**Board Certification:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761

Timothy N. Beamesderfer, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda, California, 1991

**Board Certification:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Neil Beri, M.D.

**Specialties:**
- Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Keck School of Medicine at USC, Los Angeles CA 2014

**Board Certification:**
- American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Brigitte L. Berry, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Finch University of Health Sciences, The Chicago Medical School, Chicago, Illinois, 1997
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Amogh Bhat, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, VA NCHCS Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Cardiology
Education: M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2001
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Alla D. Blinder, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: D.O., New York College of Osteopathic Medicine, Old Westbury, NY, 2009

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Rosalie Beverly, M.D.

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 1987
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Recertification

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Hugh Black, M.D.
Medical Director Neurosurgical Intensive Care Unit; Medical Co-director Neurocritical Care Service; Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2000
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

William J. Bommer, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine; Director of Noninvasive Services; Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Director, California Elective PCI Program, California Department of Public Health

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1972
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
H. William Bonekat, D.O.
Professor Emeritus

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
D.O., Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-8230

Christopher L. Bowlus, M.D.
Division Chief of Gastroenterology and Hepatology; Professor

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 1990

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Jennifer Brown, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Sherrill Brown, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Harold Burger, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Medicine in Residence

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 1978
Ph.D., Virology, The Rockefeller University, New York NY 1976

Board Certifications: Medical Board of California, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Victor O. Bonilla, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Honduras Medical School, Tegucigalpa, 1970

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 1
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Test 2
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Kevin James Burnham, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Sports Medicine,
Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Advanced
Trauma Life Support, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817

Phone: 916-734-2737

Ru Cai, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Xinjiang Medical University, Urumuqi, Xinjiang, 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Olivia Marie Campa, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of California, Davis, Sacramento CA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Carolina Candotti, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad de Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, Argentina 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Bhuvaneswari (Buvi) Burugapalli, M.A., M.D., FACP
Associate Physician, Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Hospitalist

Education:
M.B.B.S., Kasturba Medical College Manipal,
Manipal/Karnataka India 2002
M.A., Ball State University, Muncie IN 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Eric W. Chak, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2009
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 2008

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology,
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Rinita Raj (Rini) Chakrapani, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Critical Care, Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville VA 2016

Board Certification: Board eligible
Jason K. Chang, M.D., M.S.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1991
M.S., Stanford University, Stanford, California, 1987
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Lily Chaput, M.D.

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago, IL 1991
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Florence Chau Etchepare, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Fax: (916) 985-4582

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Gurtej S. Cheema, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Education: M.D., Punjab University, Punjab, 1990
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Jennifer (Jen) Chen, M.D.
Associate Physician; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami FL 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Lily Chen, M.D.

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Darmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 2014
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Lily Chen, M.D.

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Darmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 2014
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Ling-xin (Ling) Chen, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Transplant Nephrology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2009
M.S., Clinical Research, University of Chicago, Chicago IL 2016

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Cypress Building, Nephrology Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

---

Helen K. Chew, M.D.
Director of the Clinical Breast Cancer Program; Professor; Director, Hematology and Oncology Fellowship Program

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio, Texas, 1991

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Yung-Wei (Willy) Chi, D.O.
Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Vascular and Endovascular Care, Vascular Surgery

**Education:**
D.O., University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City MO 1997

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Phlebology, American Board of Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Vascular Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3800

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

---

Patricia M. T. Chen, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, West Virginia, 1990

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Carmichael
7551 Madison Ave.
Citrus Heights, CA 95610
Phone: (916) 904-3000
Clinic Fax: (916) 863-2962
Catherine (Catie) Chia, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Andrew I. Chin, M.D.
Professor, Health Science

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Nipavan Chiamvimonvat, M.D.
Professor, Roger Tatarian Endowed Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine; Staff Cardiologist at VA Medical Center

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 1984
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Helen Chow, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., St. Gorges University-School of Medicine, Grenada West Indies 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Scott D. Christensen, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis Cancer Care Network; Medical Director, Yolo Hospice; Professor, Hematology and Oncology

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1991
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Katerina Nicole (Katie) Christiansen, M.D.
Associate Physician, Health Science Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk VA 2013
M.S., Physiology & Biophysics Internal Medicine, Georgetown University, Washington DC 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Wendy Chu, M.D.

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Hahnemmann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Stuart H. Cohen, M.D.
Chief, Division of Infectious Diseases; Director of Hospital Epidemiology and Infection Control; Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1978

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Gulieta (Julie) Curtola, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., California State University, Sonoma CA 2014

Board Certifications: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Basic Cardiac Life Support

Carroll E. Cross, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 1961

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Anna Dahov, M.D.
Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Rostov Medical Institute, Rostov, Soviet Union 2000
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Maneesh Dave, M.D.
Specialties: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Topiwala National Medical College, Mumbai, India 2004
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology
Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Lorien Dalrymple, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor
Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology
Education: M.P.H., University of Washington School of Medicine; Seattle WA 2006
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 2000
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology
Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Angelo de Mattos, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor; Chief of Transplant Nephrology; Medical Director of Kidney Pancreas Transplant Medicine
Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant
Education: M.P.H., Oregon State University, Portland OR 2004
M.D., Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 1985
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine
Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Burl R. Don, M.D.
Chief, Division of Nephrology; Director of Clinical Nephrology; Professor of Medicine
Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology
Education: M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine
Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Jeremy DeMartini, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Training Director of Combined Internal Medicine, Psychiatry Residency
Specialties: Internal Medicine, Psychiatry
Education: M.D., University Of California Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2013
Board Certifications: CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Michelle L. Dossett, M.D., Ph.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Integrative Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2008
Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006
M.P.H., Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston MA 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Priya Duggal, M.D.

Specialties:
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St George’s School of Medicine, Bay Shore NY 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Tareq M. El-Qousy, M.D.

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Cairo University, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo, Egypt 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Jennifer Draper, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 2005

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Tonya L. Fancher, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Dean, Workforce Innovation and Community Engagement; Associate Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., UC Davis, Davis CA 2003
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York City NY 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Thomas J. Ferguson, M.D., M.S.P.H., Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Medical Director, Cowell Student Health Center

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pharmacology, Preventive Medicine/Occupational Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987
Ph.D., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1983
M.S.P.H., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1979

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Occupational Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cowell Student Health Center
One Shields Ave.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: 530-752-2349
Faith Thayer Fitzgerald, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1969

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Laura Alejandra Galindo, F.N.P.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology

Education:
B.S.N., University of Texas, San Antonio TX 2015
M.S.N., University of Texas, San Antonio TX 2018

Board Certifications: Medical Outreach Ministries, Disaster Management (SAEOM)

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Brian James Gallay, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Arts and Sciences, New York NY 1990
Ph.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 1990

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Patrick Gamp, M.D.

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Hannemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 1
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 2
Phone: (916) 683-3955
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David R. Gandara, M.D.</td>
<td>Director, Thoracic Oncology Program; Professor; Senior Advisor to Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehul Gandhi, M.B.B.S.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Garabedian, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge A. Garcia, M.D.</td>
<td>Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Clinical Services Medical Director; Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**David R. Gandara, M.D.**
Director, Thoracic Oncology Program; Professor; Senior Advisor to Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center

**Mehul Gandhi, M.B.B.S.**
Professor

**Wendy Garabedian, M.D.**

**Jorge A. Garcia, M.D.**
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

**Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.**
Gastroenterology Clinical Services Medical Director; Professor
M. Eric Gershwin, M.D.
Chief of Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology; Distinguished Professor of Medicine; The Jack and Donald Chia Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., M.A.C.P., M.A.C.R., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1971
M.S., Astronomy and Astrophysics, Centre for Astrophysics and Supercomputing, Melbourne, Australia 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Adam Giermasz, M.D., Ph.D.
Director, Hemophilia Treatment Center; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Adult Hemophilia

Education:
Ph.D., Molecular Medicine, Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 2002
M.D., Medical University of Warsaw, Warsaw Poland 1998

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Multi Specialty
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Raminder Singh Gill, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio, 1997

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Alicia Gonzalez-Flores, M.D.
Associate Physician, Internal Medicine

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Ammara Gill, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Allama Iqbal Medical College, Lahore, Pakistan 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Majid Ghorbanpour Saravi, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran 1995

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 1
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 2
Phone: (530) 888-7616
Ethelwoldo Guerrero, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of the Philippines College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines, 1990
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95665
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinical Fax: (916) 295-5779

Kimberly A. Hardin, M.D.
Director, Sleep Medicine Fellowship Program; Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine, California, 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Annemarie Hargadon, M.D.

Specialties: Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, NH 1990
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Richart William Harper, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Rosemary Hallett, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Education: M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Allergy and Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

David T. Harrison, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 1970
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
### Mark C. Henderson, M.D., FACP
Associate Dean for Admissions; Professor and Vice Chair for Education in Internal Medicine

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1989  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine  

**General Medicine**  
4860 Y St.  
Suites 0101 & 0400  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-2737

### Calvin H. Hirsch, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

**Specialties:** Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Connecticut, Farmington, Connecticut, 1980  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine  

**General Medicine**  
4860 Y St.  
Suites 0101 & 0400  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-2737

### Stephen Gresham Henry, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Bioethics  
**Education:** M.Sc., Health and Healthcare, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2010  
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2006  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine, CA Medical Board, License, DEA License  

**General Internal Medicine**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0100  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-2737

### Jensine Ho, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2013  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine  

**UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-7777

### Lisa Ho, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 2001  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine  

**UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-7777

### Rasmus Hoeg, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark 2005  
**Board Certification:** Medical Board of California, DEA License, American Board of Internal Medicine–Diplomat, Hematology/Oncology  

**Hematology/Oncology Clinic**  
4501 X Street  
2nd Floor  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** (916) 734-7777  
**Phone:** 800-362-5566
Zachary (Zach) Holt, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Primary Care Program Director

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

John T. Hosoume, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1988
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Eve Ageline (Angie) Hood-Medland, M.D.
Attending Physician, Postdoctoral Fellow

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Michigan State University, East Lansing MI 2013
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, CA Medical Board, License

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Apeet Hundal, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Our Lady of Mercy Medical Center, Bronx, New York, 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation
Education: M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Medicine, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Zahid Iqbal, M.D.
Associate Physician, Hospitalist

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Kent K. Ishihara, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee, 2001

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 1
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Hershon Johl, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., New Jersey Medical School, Newark, New Jersey, 1998

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Karnjit K. Johl, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Clinical Informatics, Hospitalist

Education:
M.D., Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine, Rootstown OH 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Preventive Medicine - Clinical Informatics

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Sharad Jain, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1992

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Paul Richard Kaesberg, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Geriatric Oncology, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison WI 1982

Board Certifications:
American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Anmol Kahlon, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Government Medical College-Amritsar, Punjab, India 2009

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Sidika E. Karakas, M.D.
Professor and Chief

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Endocrinology

Education:
M.D., Hacettepe University Medical School, Ankara, Turkey 1973

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Pouria Kashkouli, M.D., M.S.
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2004
M.S., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 2000

Board Certifications:
American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Karen Kelly, M.D.
Associate Director for Clinical Research, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Jennifer Rene Harmon Tegley and Elizabeth Erica Harmon Endowed Chair in Cancer Clinical Research; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City, Kansas, 1984

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Chrishanthie Jasmine (C. Jasmine) Karalakulasingam, M.D.

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Craig Raymond Keenan, M.D.
Professor; Director, Internal Medicine Residency Program; Co-Director, Interprofessional Teaching Scholars Program

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1993

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Nicholas Kenyon, M.D., M.A.S.
Division Chief of Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine; Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Sleep Medicine
Education: M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2007
M.D., University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington, Vermont, 1994
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nicholas Irving Klimberg, M.D.
 Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2016

Manoj Kesarwani, M.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor; Value Team Medical Director, Davis 6 Cardiology Services Unit

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Edward Kim, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Medicine; Chair, UC Davis Pancreatic Cancer Research Incubator; Chair, Data and Safety Monitoring Committee, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center

Specialties: Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 2005
Ph.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 2003
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Nicholas Irving Klimberg, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2016

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
### Anca Knoepfler, M.D.
Associate Medical Director - Davis PCN

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California, 1994  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Recertification, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard):**  
2660 W. Covell Blvd.  
Suites A, B & C  
Davis, CA 95616  
**Phone:** (530) 747-3000

### Abhinav Koul, M.D.

**Specialties:** Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 2012  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Midtown GI Clinic:**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 3500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-0779

### Anne A. Knowlton, M.D.
Professor; Staff Cardiologist at VA Medical Center

**Specialties:** Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** Cell Biology, Yale University, New Haven CT 1974-1977  
M.D., Yale University, New Haven CT 1979  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Sacramento VA Medical Center:**  
10535 Hospital Way  
Mather, CA 95655  
**Phone:** (916) 843-7000

### Brooks Thomas Kuhn, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine

**Specialties:** Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., Jefferson (Sidney Kimmel) Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2009  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine  
**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine:**  
2825 J St.  
Suite 400  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-8230  
**Fax:** (916) 734-4582

### Richard Louis Kravitz, M.D., M.S.P.H.
Professor; Co-vice Chair for Research, Department of Internal Medicine

**Specialties:** Health Policy, Internal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1983  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Special Certificate in Geriatric Medicine  
**General Medicine:**  
4860 Y St.  
Suites 0101 & 0400  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-2737

### Nancy E. Lane, B.S., M.D.
Distinguished Professor of Medicine

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Geriatric Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1980  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility:**  
451 Health Sciences Dr  
Davis, CA 95616  
**Phone:** (530) 752-2884  
**Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic:**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0400  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-2737
Primo Nery ("Lucky") Lara, Jr., M.D.
Executive Associate Dean for Cancer Programs, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Codman-Radke Endowed Chair in Cancer Research; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of the Philippines College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines, 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Joseph W. Leung, M.D.
Professor of Gastroenterology; Chief of Gastroenterology, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, GI Cancer

Education:
M.D., Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, Hong Kong China 1986

Board Certifications: Hong Kong Academy of Medicine - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Gastroenterology/Hepatology, Hong Kong College of Physicians - Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Tianhong Li, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1996
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Shilpa Lingala, M.D.

Specialties:
Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., SVS Medical College, Telangana, India 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

William R. Lewis, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham NC 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Javier Lopez, M.D.
Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Samuel Louie, M.D.
Professor; Director, UC Davis Asthma Network (UCAN); Director, Reversible Obstructive Airway Disease (ROAD) Center

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Health Policy

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1980

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, State of California, Medical license

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Reginald Low, M.D.
Chief of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director of the Heart Center; Professor; Lum and Dere Endowed Professor in Cardiovascular Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1975

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Rachael Lucatorto, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Scott T. MacDonald, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Anjlee Mahajan, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Multi Specialty
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Kirti Malhotra, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2016

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

John F. MacMillan, Jr., M.D.
Clinical Professor; Medical Director, UC Davis Medical Center Palliative Care Program; Medical Director, UC Davis Hospice Program

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia PA 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Archana Maniar, M.D.
Associate Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Surinder K. Mann, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Education:
M.D., Patiala Medical College, Patiala, Punjab India 1969

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Zachary Marks, M.D.

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Tara Marie Martinez, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC, OCN
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties: Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Cancer

Education: M.S.N., University of Nevada, Las Vegas NV 2015
NP, University of Nevada, Reno NV 2015

Board Certifications: State of California Registered Nurse, State of Nevada, Registered Nurse License

Glassrock Building - Infusion
2521 Stockton Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5959

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959

Hematology/Oncology Clinic Fax: 800-362-5566

Joseph Marsano, M.D.

Specialties: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Soe Soe Maw, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Education: M.B., Institute of Medicine 1, Yangon, Burma (Myanmar)

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Kristy Mathes, M.D.
Hospitalist

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine, Hospitlist

Education: M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, NY, 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Gregory A. (Greg) Maynard, M.D., M.S., M.H.M.
Chief Quality Officer, UC Davis Medical Center; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Peoria IL 1983
M.S., Biostatistics and Clinical Research Design, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1993

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Dan Merck, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla, California, 1995

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Madina Mohammadi, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., State University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY 2012

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Jose Morfin, M.D.

Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 2001

Board Certifications:
BLS/ACLS, American Heart Association, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Frederick J. Meyers, M.D.

Professor of Medicine and Pathology-University of California, Davis; Executive Director Medical Education and Academic Planning-University of California, Merced

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1976

Board Certifications:
American Cancer Society Board Member, American Board of Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Education Building
4610 X Street
Suite 3101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-4610

Mark M. Moriwaki, M.D.

Associate Physician Diplomate

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1991

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Brian M. Morrissey, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director, Pulmonary & Critical Care Fellowship Program

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Susan Murin, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.A.
Associate Chair, Department of Internal Medicine; Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.Sc., Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston, Massachusetts, 2002
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York City, New York, 1986
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Stanley M. Naguwa, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Education: M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 1973
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Allergy and Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Shaheen Taghizadeh Najafi, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Karen Harumi Natsuhara, M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., Samuel Merritt University, Oakland CA 1998

Board Certification: American Nurses Credentialing Center

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Don H. Nguyen, D.O.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Ohio University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Athens, Ohio, 1999

Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Hoa Nguyen, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Kathryn Diane (Katie) Newell, M.D.
Associate Physician; Director of the Internal Medicine Faculty Practice

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, New York NY 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Hien Huy Nguyen, M.D.
Chief of Infectious Diseases, VA Northern California Health Care System; Professor

Specialties:
Hospitalist, Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Denyse Nishio, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor MI 1976

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Robert T. O’Donnell, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1987 Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, 1983
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Chong-Xian Pan, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Fudan University, Shanghai, 1989
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Mamta Parikh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Genitourinary, Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 2011 M.Sc., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 1997
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology and Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Gayatri (Rupal) Patel, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.P.H., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012 M.D., Wright State University School of Medicine, Dayton OH 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

---

Sanyukta Sanjay Pawar, M.D.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Medical College and Sassoon General Hospitals, University of Pune, India, 1992
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Katherine Park, M.D.

Specialties: Neurology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Barr Petersen, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate, Hospitalist

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospital Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado Health Science Center, Denver CO 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Chinh Phan, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, Interventional Pulmonology Program

Specialties:
Interventional Pulmonology, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University, Des Moines IA 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Sonal Phatak, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Christina Poh, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Richard Byrd Pollard, M.D.
Professor
Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 1970
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS
Patient Support Services Building
4150 V Street
Suite G500
Sacramento, CA  95817

Pamela T. Prescott, M.D., MHS, MPH
Professor
Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., University of Hawai‘i School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1988
M.P.H., University of Hawai‘i, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1984
M.H.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 1977
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite 100
Rancho Cordova, CA  95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Nisha Punatar, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education:
M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2016
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Language Translator - Spanish
UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Jasmeen K. Randhawa, M.D., M.P.H.
Specialty:
Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine, Bay Shore NY 2016
M.P.H., Public Health, University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA, 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Swati Rao, M.D.
Specialties:
Psychiatry, Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2009
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Internal Medicine
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Ben Gregory Rasmussen, D.O.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
D.O., Midwestern University, Downer's Grove IL, 2016

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

Gregory S. Redmond, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 1992

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

---

Irina Richards, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, CA 2009

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

---

Carol M. Richman, M.D.
Director, Stem Cell Transplant Program; Professor

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York, 1971

**Board Certification:** American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-9595
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Jason H. Rogers, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Interventional Cardiology; Program Director, Cardiovascular Interventional Fellowship; Medical Director, Cardiovascular Research Unit

**Specialties:**
Adult Structural Heart Disease, Interventional Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.A., Clinical Research K30 MCRTP Program, UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2007
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1995

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Patrick Scott Romano, M.D., M.P.H., FACP, FAAP
Professor of Internal Medicine and Pediatrics; Co-Editor in Chief, Health Services Research (HSR)

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pediatrics General

Education:
M.P.H., Social and Administrative Health Sciences, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1990
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1984

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Aaron Seth Rosenberg, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine, Oncology

Education:
M.S., Sackler School of Biomedical Research, Boston MA 2014
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York City, NY 2006

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Medical Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Kelly K. Ross Manashil, M.S.N., A.P.R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
B.S., University of San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 1992
M.S.N., UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2001

Board Certifications:
American Nurses Credentialing Center - Family Nurse Practitioner, California Public Health Nurse Certificate

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Alana L. Rothman, RN, MSN, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.A., Endocrinology, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 1995
R.N., UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2014
M.S., Nursing, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2016

Board Certifications:
Family Nurse Practitioner, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License, DEA License

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
John Calvert Rutledge, M.D.
Professor, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Vice Chair of Research, Internal Medicine; Richard A. and Nora Eccles Harrison Endowed Chair for Diabetes Research

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Baylor College of Medicine, Houston TX 1976
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Erin Stephany Sanchez, M.D.
Associate Physician, Department of Internal Medicine

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Primary Care Center
Call for Information
Phone: (916) 874-9670
Fax: (916) 854-9214

Harbrinder Singh (Harry) Sandhu, M.D., M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Dayanand Medical College and Hospital, Ludhiana, India 2002
M.B.B.S., Dayanand Medical College and Hospital, Ludhiana/Punjab, India 2002
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Christian Sandrock, M.D., M.P.H., FCCP
Vice Chair for Quality and Safety; Director of Critical Care; Professor of Medicine

Specialties: Emerging Infectious Diseases, Outbreak Management, Sepsis, Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine
Education: M.P.H., University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 2005
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1996
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Brenda Anais Ruvalcaba, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education: M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Mexico 2013
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2013
Board Certification: CA Medical Board, License

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Souvik Sarkar, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology

Education:
Ph.D., Cell Biology, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2007
MBBS, Calcutta Medical College, University of Calcutta, Kolkata, India 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Saul Schaefer, M.D.
Professor; Director of Medical Student Research and Physician Scientist Training Program; Chief of Cardiology Section, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Michael Schivo, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine; Associate Professor of Medicine; Co-Director Comprehensive COPD Clinic

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 2010
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Sidney A. Scudder, M.D.
Director, Infusion Services, UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, Florida, 1980

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

William Seavey, M.D.

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1995

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

Alzheimer’s Disease Center
4860 Y Street
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5496
Fax: 916-703-5290

Christian M. Sebat, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Critical Care Medicine, Neurocritical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences/College of Osteopathic Med of the Pacific, Pomona, CA, 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Alison Marie Semrad, D.O.
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Endocrinology Fellowship Director

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences, Kansas City MO 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrine Certification in Neck Ultrasound (ECNU), American Board of Internal Medicine

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Farah Shaheen, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 2016

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Narges Shariati Varnosfaderani, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Iran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 1997
UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Mushfeka Sharif, M.B.B.S., M.P.H.

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.P.H., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, 2002
M.B.B.S., Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka, Bangladesh, 1997
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Dana M. Sheely, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2008
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, American Board of Internal Medicine
Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Kaumakaokalani (Kaumaka) Shimatsu, M.D.

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Hawaii- John A. Burns School of Medicine, Honolulu HI 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Gagan D. Singh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Vascular Medicine, Peripheral Vascular Interventions
Education: M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008
M.S., Physiology, New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2004
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine
Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761
Thomas Smith, M.D.
Interim-Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine; Director, Adult Echocardiography Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiology Fellowship Training Program; Associate Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Cardiovascular Imaging, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2002

Board Certifications: National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certification Board Of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Jay V. Solnick, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 1986
Ph.D., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Jeffrey Allen Southard, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Janet Staples-Edwards, M.D.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, 1985

Board Certification: For board certification status

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Merin Stephen, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Nicholas Stollenwerk, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor, Internal Medicine-Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine; Medical Director, Pulmonary Services Laboratory; Associate Program Director, Pulmonary and Critical Care Fellowship Program; Course Instructor of Record, Medical Student Pulmonary Pathophysiology

Specialties:
Pulmonary Medicine, Interventional Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Benjamin Stripe, M.D.

Specialties:
Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Prasanth Surampudi, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism

Education:
M.D., St. George’s University, School of Medicine

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2377

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova
3201 Data Dr.
Suite #100
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 851-1440

Patricia A. Takeda, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1976

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Kit W. Tam, M.D.,
Assistant Professor
Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hematology/Oncology
Education:
M.D., University of Texas-Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2008
M.H.S., Environmental Science, Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore MD 2002
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Michael S. Tanaka, Jr., M.D.
Professor
Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sara Teasdale, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialty:
Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Lionel Gayares Tan, M.D.
Associate Physician
Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist
Education:
M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 2007
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Soo raj Tejaswi, M.D., MSPH
Associate Professor and Fellowship Program Director
Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
Education:
MPH, Ohio State University, Columbus OH 2004
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Cecilia R. Terrado, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Wright State University School of Medicine, Dayton OH 1997
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Suzanne S. Teuber, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987
Board Certifications: American Board of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility
451 Health Sciences Dr
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 752-2884

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

George Thompson, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

Specialties: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology
Education: M.D., University of Missouri, Columbia, School of Medicine, Columbia, Missouri, 2003
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Elisa K. Tong, M.D., M.A.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2000
M.A., Health Services Research, Stanford University, Stanford CA 2000
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

General Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Natalie J. Torok, M.D., M.Sc.
Professor; Professor, VA Northern California Health Care System, Mather, CA

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

Education:
M.Sc., Cellular and Molecular Biology, Cancer Research Institute of Laval University, Quebec Canada 1992
M.D., Semmelweis Medical University, Budapest, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

Melody Le Tran, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2015
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

4600 Broadway
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95820

Al Alan Anh-Viet Truong, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., SUNY Downstate College of Medicine, New York City, 2016
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Paolo V. Troia-Cancio, M.D.
Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

One Community Health (formerly Cares Community Health)
1500 21st St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: Questions - 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Jye-Ping Tu, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1988
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Sarah Turgasen, M.D.

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 2009

**General Medicine**
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

---

Samuel D. Turnipseed, M.D.

Co-director of Chest Pain Emergency Services; Professor

**Specialties:**
Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, North Carolina, 1987

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Emergency Medicine Department**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790

---

Joseph M. Tuscano, M.D.
Professor

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1989

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-9599
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

Eleasa Unold, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, 2009

**UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine**
3161 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

---

Shiro Urayama, M.D.
Professor

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1992

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Midtown GI Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

---

Wesley Valdes, D.O.
Principal Architect for Digital Health Strategies; Medical Director, Adult Outpatient Telehealth

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Chronic Wound Care

**Education:**
D.O., Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, 1999

**Center for Health Technology**
4610 X Street
Suite 2301
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5675

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Sandhya Venugopal, M.D., MS-HPEd
Associate Dean, Continuing Medical Education; Director, Heart Station/ECG Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiovascular Fellowship Training Program; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Non-invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Heather Anne Vierra, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio TX 2005
M.P.H., Epidemiology and Control of Infectious Diseases, University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston School of Public Health, Houston TX 1999

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

General Internal Medicine
4860 Y St.
Suite 0100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Amparo Villablanca, M.D.
Professor and Lazda Endowed Chair, Women's Cardiovascular Medicine; Director and Founder, UC Davis Women's Cardiovascular Medicine Program; Director, Women in Medicine and Health Sciences, UC Davis School of Medicine

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Women's Health

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Robert H. Weiss, M.D.
Chief of Nephrology at Mather VA; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1984
M.S., Medical Physics, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1980
M.S., Physical Chemistry, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1978

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility
451 Health Sciences Dr.
Rm 6312
Davis, CA  95616

Jeanna Welborn, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics, American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Charles K. Whitcomb, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Richard H. White, M.D.
Chief of General Medicine; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Thrombosis, Anticoagulation, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Kimberly Williams, D.O.

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona CA 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Sara E. Winger, RN, MS, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Bone Marrow Transplant, Stem Cell Transplant

Education:
M.S., FNP, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2011

Board Certifications: American Nurses Credentialing Center, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Garrett B. Wong, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., Finch University of Health Sciences, The Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Linda J. Woo, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1993

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Eleanore L. Wolpaw, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio, 1971

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Internal Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7777

Paige M. Woodward, RN, MSN, ANP-BC
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Internal Medicine

Education:
MSN, Yale University School of Nursing, New Haven CT 2006

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Theodore (Ted) Wun, M.D., FACP
Interim Vice Dean for Research; Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Clinical and Translational Science Center; Chief, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties: Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education: M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Laboratory Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center 2279 45th Street Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 916-734-5959 Phone: 800-362-5566

Glen L. Xiong, M.D.
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties: Psychiatry, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Post-Acute and Longterm Care Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Psychiatry Department 2230 Stockton Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 916-734-3574

Alan Howe Yee, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Neurology; Neurology Associate Program Director

Specialties: Neurology, Critical Care Neurology, Stroke, Internal Medicine

Education: D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City MO 2004

Board Certifications: United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical Care, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology, Osteopathic Medical Board of California, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic 3160 Folsom Blvd Suite 2100 Sacramento, CA 95816 Phone: (916) 734-3588

Megan Ann Yankee, A.G.A.C.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties: Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine

Education: M.S.N., California State University, Los Angeles CA 2018

Board Certification: American Nurses Credentialing Center

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center 4501 X St. Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Center 2315 Stockton Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Maria Yen, M.D.

Specialties: Neurophysiology, Internal Medicine

Education: M.D., University of Texas Medical School at Houston, Houston TX 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Nephrology, Clinical Neurophysiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic 4860 Y St. Suite 0200 Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 916-734-3761
Ken Yomer Yoneda, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Critical Care Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

John C. Yoon, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2002
Ph.D., Biological Chemistry, Harvard Graduate School, Boston MA 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Yunli Zheng, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Internal Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 1993
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1986

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
**Interventional Cardiology**

**Manoj Kesarwani, M.D.**  
Clinical Assistant Professor; Value  
Team Medical Director, Davis 6  
Cardiology Services Unit

**Specialties:**  
Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine,  
Interventional Cardiology

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine  
CA 2006

**Board Certifications:** American Board of  
Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease,  
American Board of Internal Medicine,  
Interventional Cardiology, American Board of  
Internal Medicine

**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

---

**Reginald Low, M.D.**  
Chief of Cardiovascular Medicine;  
Director of the Heart Center;  
Professor, Lum and Dere Endowed  
Professor in Cardiovascular Medicine

**Specialties:**  
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal  
Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1975

**Board Certifications:** American Board of  
Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine,  
American Board of Internal Medicine

**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

---

**Jason H. Rogers, M.D.**  
Clinical Professor of Cardiovascular  
Medicine; Director, Interventional  
Cardiology; Program Director,  
Cardiovascular Interventional  
Fellowship; Medical Director,  
Cardiovascular Research Unit

**Specialties:**  
Adult Structural Heart Disease, Interventional  
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal  
Medicine

**Education:**  
M.A., Clinical Research K30 MCRTP  
Program, UC Davis School of Medicine,  
Sacramento CA 2007  
M.D., St. Louis University School of  
Medicine, St. Louis MO 1995

**Board Certifications:** American Board of  
Vascular Medicine, American Board of Internal  
Medicine, Interventional Cardiology,  
American Board of Internal Medicine,  
Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of  
Internal Medicine

**Cardiology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284  
Fax: (800) 348-0499  
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1  
UC Davis Medical Center  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Gagan D. Singh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Vascular Medicine, Peripheral Vascular Interventions

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008
M.S., Physiology, New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761

Jeffrey Allen Southard, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Charles K. Whitcomb, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1974

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1

Garrett B. Wong, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., Finch University of Health Sciences, The Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Interventional Pulmonology

Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation

Education:
M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Chinh Phan, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, Interventional Pulmonology Program

Specialties:
Interventional Pulmonology, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University, Des Moines IA 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Nicholas Stollenwerk, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor, Internal Medicine-Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine; Medical Director, Pulmonary Services Laboratory; Associate Program Director, Pulmonary and Critical Care Fellowship Program; Course Instructor of Record, Medical Student Pulmonary Pathophysiology

Specialties:
Pulmonary Medicine, Interventional Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2001

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Ken Yomer Yoneda, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Cancer, Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease,
American Board of Internal Medicine,
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Invasive Cardiology

Saul Schaefer, M.D.
Professor; Director of Medical Student Research and Physician Scientist Training Program; Chief of Cardiology Section, VA Northern California Health Care System

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Laryngology

Peter Belafsky, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
Professor, Department of Otolaryngology; Director and Center for Voice & Swallowing; Vice Chairman for Academic Affairs

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Laryngology

Education:
M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1994
M.P.H., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1994
Ph.D., Tulane University Graduate School, New Orleans LA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5400

Daniel J. Cates, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Laryngology

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Champaign IL 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Maggie A. Kuhn, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Laryngology

Education:
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York NY 2007
M.A.S., University of California, Davis, Davis CA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Learning/Memory

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA 95616

Leukemia

Brian A. Jonas, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Leukemia

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis, CA, 2007
Ph.D., Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, UC Davis, Davis, CA, 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Liver Cancer Surgery

Steven Douglas (Steve) Colquhoun, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Hepatobiliary Surgery, Liver Cancer Surgery, Transplant Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago - Stritch, Maywood IL 1984

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Lung Transplantation

Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation

Education:
M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Critical Care Medicine, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Male Reproductive Medicine and Surgery

Raul I. Clavijo, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urologic Surgery

Specialties:
Male Reproductive Medicine and Surgery, Andrology, Urology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certifications:
DEA License, American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Maternal Mental Health

Brenna Rizan, MSW, LCSW
Perinatal Social Worker

Specialties:
Maternal Mental Health, Perinatal Grief and Loss

Education:
MSW, Social Work, California State University-Sacramento, Sacramento CA 2007

Board Certification:
California Board of Behavioral Sciences Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
4th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Nina M. Boe, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Herman Locsin (Herman) Hedriana, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Fetal Well-being Assessment and Treatment, Safety and Quality Initiatives, Non-invasive Prenatal Screening

Education:
M.D., Far Eastern University-NRMF Institute of Medicine, Fairview, Quezon City, Philippines 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, CA Medical Board, License

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Amelia S. McLennan, M.D.
Co-Director UC Davis Fetal Care and Treatment Center; Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Veronique Tache, M.D.
Associate Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Nancy Terrell Field, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Certified Diabetes Educator

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Mechanical Circulatory Support

**Martin Cadeiras, M.D.**
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

**Education:**
M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998

**Board Certification:** Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

**Imo Asuquo Ebong, M.B.B.S., M.S.**
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiovascular Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

**Education:**
M.B.B.S., University of Nigeria, Enugu Nigeria 2000
M.S., Wake Forest University Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Winston Salem NC 2012

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Medical Acupuncture

Holly H. Zhao, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Medical Acupuncture, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., Third Military Medical University, Chong Qing, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Spinal Cord Injury Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Medical Dermatology

Barbara Ann Burrall, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Clinical Medical Director; Editor in Chief, Dermatology Online Journal

Specialties:
Medical Dermatology, Phototherapy, Skin Cancer

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1980

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
Medical Microbiology and Immunology

**Jay V. Solnick, M.D., Ph.D.**
Professor

**Specialties:**
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology

**Education:**
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 1986
Ph.D., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1977

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Infectious Diseases Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

**George Thompson, M.D.**
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

**Specialties:**
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Medical Microbiology and Immunology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Missouri, Columbia, School of Medicine, Columbia, Missouri, 2003

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Infectious Diseases Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Medical Simulation

Ian Michael (Ian) Julie, M.D., MAS
Assistant Professor, Department of Emergency Medicine; Medical Director, Center for Virtual Care; Co-Director, Medical Simulation and Education Fellowship

Specialties:
Emergency Medicine, Medical Simulation

Education:
M.A.S., Translational Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2015
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
Lisa Marie Evangelista, CScD, CCC-SLP, BCS-S
Director of Speech-Language Pathology

**Specialties:**
Dysphagia, Head and Neck Cancer, Medical Speech-Language

**Education:**
CSc.D., Medical Speech-Language Pathology, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA 2014
M.A., Speech-Language Pathology, California State University - Fresno, Fresno CA 2009

**Board Certifications:** Board Certified
Specialist in Swallowing and Swallowing Disorders (Dysphagia), American Speech-Language and Hearing Association

**Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Medical Student and Resident Education

Martin Leamon, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor of Psychiatry

Specialties:
Addiction Psychiatry, Medical Student and Resident Education, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1985

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Addiction Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
Medical Toxicology

James Alan Chenoweth, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor; Director of Toxicology Research

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda CA 2010
Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology

Jonathan B. Ford, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology
Education: M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2008
Board Certification: American Board of Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
Medically Necessary Contact Lenses

Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Ocular Surface Disease, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses

Education:
O.D., F.A.A.O., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley CA

Board Certification: American Board of Certification in Medical Optometry

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Student Health and Counseling Services (current UC Davis students only)
North Hall
UC Davis
One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA 95616

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA 95616

Heidi G. Miller, O.D., F.A.A.O., F.S.L.S.
Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses, Ocular Surface Disease

Education:
O.D., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2014

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Mental Illness

Susan Long, D.O.
Associate Physician, Family Medicine

Specialties:
Adolescent Medicine, Women’s Health, Mental Illness

Education:
D.O., Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine, Glendale AZ 2013

Board Certification:
American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Metabolic Disorders

Ayaka Suzuki, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Metabolic Disorders, Biochemical Genetics

Education:
M.S., Medical Genetics, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati OH 2017

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Metabolic Genetics

Alena Egense, M.G.C.
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Pediatrics, Metabolic Genetics

Education:
M.G.C., University of Maryland, Baltimore MD 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Genetic Counseling, State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Microsurgical Reconstruction

Andrew Li, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Clifford Thomas Pereira, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Plastic Surgery, Microsurgical Reconstruction, Hand Surgery

Education:
M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Gujarat India 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Plastic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Minimally Invasive Gynecology

Bahareh M. (Behy) Nejad, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Robotic Surgery

**Specialties:**
Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic

**Education:**
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2002

**Board Certification:** American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Minimally Invasive Surgery

Jane A. Alston, M.D., M.B.A., F.A.C.S.
Visiting Assistant Professor; Entrepreneur in Residence, Office of Entrepreneurship and Industry Alliances

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Minimally Invasive Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2009
M.B.A., UC Berkeley - Haas School of Business, Berkeley CA 2019

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Noah E. Canvasser, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urology

Specialties:
Endourology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2010

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Julius O. Ebinu, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Spine Surgery, Neuro-oncology

Education:
M.D., University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, 2008
Ph.D., Biochemistry, University of Alberta, Calgary, AB, 2000

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Bob Kiaii, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.C., F.A.C.S.
Chief, Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Western University - Medicine and Dentistry, Ontario Canada 1992

Board Certifications: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - Cardiac Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Amanda Robinson Kirane, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Skin Cancer and Melanoma, Surgery - Oncology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2006

Board Certification: da Vinci Surgery in General Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Victoria Lyo, M.D., M.T.M.
Assistant Professor, Clinical Surgery, Division of Foregut, Metabolic, and General Surgery

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Education:
M.D. with Distinction, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, da Vinci Robotic Platform Certified

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Payam Saadai, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Congenital Anomalies, Fetal Intervention, Pediatric Colorectal Disorders, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844
Mohs Surgery

Daniel Brian Eisen, M.D.
Director of Dermatologic Surgery; Director of Micrographic and Dermatologic Oncology Fellowship; Professor of Clinical Dermatology

Specialties:
Dermatology, Cutaneous Surgery, Mohs Surgery

Education:
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Molecular Biology/Medicine

Janai R. Carr-Ascher, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor; Assistant Professor in Residence

Specialties:
Cancer, Molecular Biology/Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2013
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Mouse Models

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA  95616
Movement Disorders

Michelle Chan, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

- **Specialties:** Neuropsychology, Dementia, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy
- **Education:**
  - M.S., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2013
  - Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2016

**Midtown Neurology Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ashok Joshua (Josh) Dayananthan, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

- **Specialties:** Neurology, Movement Disorders
- **Education:**
  - M.D., University of Toledo College of Medicine, Toledo OH 2011

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, California Medical License

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

**Midtown Neurology Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Alexandra O’neill (Sasha) Duffy, D.O.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor; Neurology Program Director

- **Specialties:** Neurology, Movement Disorders
- **Education:**
  - D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2010

**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

**Midtown Neurology Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Multicultural Dermatology and Hair Disorders

Oma N. Agbai, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Dermatology, Disorders of Pigmentation, Cosmetic Dermatology, Multicultural Dermatology and Hair Disorders

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010
Board Certification: Medical Board of California

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Musculoskeletal Disorders

Brian A. Davis, M.D., F.A.B.P.M.R., F.A.C.S.M.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Musculoskeletal Disorders, Regenerative Medicine

Education:
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville TN 1992

Board Certifications: ADD Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805
Musculoskeletal Oncology

Steven W. Thorpe, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Musculoskeletal Oncology, Sarcoma Surgery, Pediatric Orthopaedic Oncology

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Musculoskeletal Radiology

Lorenzo Nardo, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Oncologic Imaging, Musculoskeletal Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Brescia, Brescia, Italy
2006
Ph.D., MRI Imaging, University of Brescia, Brescia, Italy

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, European Board of Radiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

Satyan Lakshminrusimha, M.D.
Dennis and Nancy Marks Endowed Chair in Pediatrics; Pediatrician-in-Chief, UC Davis Children’s Hospital; Professor, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Mysore Medical College, University of Mysore, India 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 2
Phone: 800-282-3284

Francis R. Poulain, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director of Neonatal-Perinatal Training Program; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neonatology, Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Medicine, Caen, 1975

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

NICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 2
Phone: 800-282-3284
Neonatology

Kristin Robbins Hoffman, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

**Specialty:** Neonatology  
**Education:** M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2008  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

**NICU**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284

---

Kara Kuhn-Riordon, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Neonatology, Pediatrics  
**Education:** M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Pediatrics

**NICU**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284

---

Vaneet Kumar Kalra, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialty:** Neonatology  
**Education:** M.D., Government Medical College, Amritsar, Punjab, India 2000  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics - Neonatology, American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

**UC Davis Children's Hospital**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284

---

Donald M. (Don) Null, M.D.
Professor

**Specialty:** Neonatology  
**Education:** M.D., West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown WV 1969  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

**UC Davis Children's Hospital**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284

---

Francis R. Poulain, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director of Neonatal-Perinatal Training Program; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Neonatology, Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Medicine, Caen, 1975  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

**NICU**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284
Catherine Anne-Marie Rottkamp, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Specialty: Neonatology
Education:
M.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2009
Ph.D., Neurosciences, Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2007
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Mark A Underwood, M.D., M.A.S.
Chief of Neonatology; Professor

Specialty: Neonatology
Education:
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 2008
M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 1987
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

NICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Payam Vali, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Specialty: Neonatology
Education:
M.D., McGill University, Montreal QC Canada 2007
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95817
Nephrology

Maryam Afkarian, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

**Specialty:** Nephrology  
**Education:** M.D., Ph.D., Medicine/Immunology, Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2003  
M.M.Sc., Medical Sciences, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston MA 2010  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

**Nephrology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-3761

Shubha Ananthakrishnan, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Nephrology  
**Education:** M.D., Kilpauk Medical College, Chennai, 1997  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Nephrology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-3761

**UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove**  
9390 Bighorn Blvd.  
Elk Grove, CA  95758  
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Andrew I. Chin, M.D.
Professor, Health Science

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Nephrology  
**Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1995  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

**Nephrology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-3761

Lorien Dalrymple, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Nephrology  
**Education:** M.P.H., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2006  
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 2000  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

**Nephrology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-3761

Muna Alnimri, M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant  
**Education:** M.B.B.S., Jordan University School of Medicine, Jordan, 1987  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite B  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-2111
Angelo de Mattos, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor; Chief of Transplant Nephrology; Medical Director of Kidney Pancreas Transplant Medicine

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant
Education: M.P.H., Oregon State University, Portland OR 2004
M.D., Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 1985
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Alonso Diaz, M.D.
Specialty: Nephrology
Education: M.D., University of Buffalo School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, Buffalo NY 2016
Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Burl R. Don, M.D.
Chief, Division of Nephrology; Director of Clinical Nephrology; Professor of Medicine

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology
Education: M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Brian James Gallay, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant
Education: Ph.D., Columbia University, College of Arts and Sciences, New York NY 1990
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 1990
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Mehul Gandhi, M.B.B.S.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.B.B.S., University of Bombay, Bombay, India, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Lindsey Goetz, M.D.

Specialty: Nephrology

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Yihung (Eric) Huang, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Nephrology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2004
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Nephrology Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

Niti Madan, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Nephrology

Education:
M.D., Punjab University, Punjab 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95665
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Jose Morfin, M.D.
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 2001

Board Certifications: BLS/ACLS, American Heart Association, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Nephrology Clinic</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baback (Bob) Roshanravan, M.D., M.S., M.S.P.H.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Specialty: Nephrology</td>
<td>Education: M.D., Northwestern University - The Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2005 M.S.P.H., Tulane University School of Public Health &amp; Tropical Medicine, New Orleans LA 2001 M.S., University of Washington School of Public Health, Seattle WA 2012 Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology</td>
<td>Nephrology Clinic 4860 Y St. Suite 0200 Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 916-734-3761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Srivastava, M.D.</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>Specialties: Hospitalist, Nephrology</td>
<td>Education: M.D., University of Debrecen, Debrecen, Hungary 2002 Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology</td>
<td>UC Davis Medical Center 2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Yim Young, M.D.</td>
<td>Associate Clinical Professor</td>
<td>Specialty: Nephrology</td>
<td>Education: M.D., UC Los Angeles / Drew School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2002 Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Nephrology Clinic 4860 Y St. Suite 0200 Sacramento, CA 95817 Phone: 916-734-3761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Weiss, M.D.</td>
<td>Chief of Nephrology at Mather VA; Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nephrology</td>
<td>Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1984 M.S., Medical Physics, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1980 M.S., Physical Chemistry, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1978 Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Genome &amp; Biomedical Sciences Facility 451 Health Sciences Dr. Rm 6312 Davis, CA 95616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neuroanatomy

Craig Evan Watson, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Epilepsy, Neuroanatomy

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, CA, 1977
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971
Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Neurocritical Care

Ryan Matthew Martin, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Neurocritical Care
Education: M.D., David Geffen School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Lara Zimmermann, M.D.
Co-Director, Neurocritical Care Service; Assistant Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Neurocritical Care, Neurotrauma
Education: M.D., David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, 2010
Board Certifications: United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical Care, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology, Emergency Neurological Life Support (ENLS) - Train the Trainer

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Neurocritical Care Medicine

Christian M. Sebat, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Critical Care Medicine, Neurocritical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences/College of Osteopathic Med of the Pacific, Pomona, CA, 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Randi J. Hagerman, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis MIND Institute; Professor and Endowed Chair in Fragile X Research

Specialties:
Pediatric Child Development & Behavior, Autism, Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Education:
M.D., F.A.A.P., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, California, 1975

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Sally J. Rogers, Ph.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Clinical Psychology, Psychiatry, Neurodevelopmental Disorders, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 1975

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Romina Judith (Romie) Stanislavsky, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

Specialties:
Neurodevelopmental Disorders, ADHD, Autism

Education:
Ph.D., Alliant International University, Los Angeles CA 2005

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Diplomate of the American Board of School Neuropsychology

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Neurological Surgery

Orin Bloch, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Neurosurgical Oncology, Skull Base Surgery
Education:
M.D., UCSF, 2006
Postdoctoral fellowship in cancer immunology, UCSF, 2012-2013

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Cassandra Catherine Chin, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties: Spine Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
Education:
M.S.N., R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2016

Board Certification: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Julius O. Ebinu, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Spine Surgery, Neuro-oncology
Education:
M.D., University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, 2008
Ph.D., Biochemistry, University of Alberta, Calgary, AB, 2000
Board Certification: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Julius O. Ebinu, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Spine Surgery, Neuro-oncology
Education:
M.D., University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, 2008
Ph.D., Biochemistry, University of Alberta, Calgary, AB, 2000
Board Certification: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory
Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA 95616

Michael Edwards, M.D.
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Education:
M.D., Tulane School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1970
Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Griffith R. Harsh, IV, M.D.
Professor and Chair; Julian R. Youmans Endowed Chair in Neurological Surgery

Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Cambridge MA 1980
M.B.A., Boston University, Boston MA 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate, National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816
J. Patrick Johnson, M.D., M.S.
Clinical Professor, Co-Director
Neurosurgery Spine Fellowship Program

Specialty:
Neurological Surgery

Education:
M.D., Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine, Portland, Oregon, 1986
M.S., Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine, Portland, Oregon, 1981

Board Certification:
American Board of Neurological Surgery

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Ben Waldau, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Spine Surgery

Education:
M.D., Ruprecht-Karls University, Heidelberg, Germany 2002

Board Certification:
American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Marike Zwienenberg, M.D., FAANS
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor of Neurological Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Neurological Surgery, Pediatrics, Neurological Surgery

Education:
M.D., Erasmus University Rotterdam, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics - Pediatric Neurological Surgery, American Board of Neurological Surgery - Pediatric Neurological Surgery - Diplomat, American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Kee D. Kim, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair; Chief, Spinal Neurosurgery; Co-Director of Spine Center

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1992

Board Certification:
American Board of Neurological Surgery

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368
Neurology

Michelle L. Apperson, M.D., Ph.D.
Director, UC Davis Multiple Sclerosis Program; Associate Clinical Professor
Specialty: Neurology
Education:
M.D., University of Hawaii, John A. Burns School of Medicine, Manoa HI 2001
Ph.D., Philosophy, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena CA 1996
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588

Sami Bajwa, M.D.
Specialty: Neurology
Education:
M.D., Shifa College of Medicine, Islamabad, Pakistan 2010

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588

Theresa Buckley, M.D.
Specialties:
Sleep Medicine, Neurology
Education:
M.D., Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL 1997
Board Certifications: American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588

Janelle R. Butters, M.S.N., F.N.P.-C., M.S.C.N.
Family Nurse Practitioner, Multiple Sclerosis Program
Specialty: Neurology
Education:
F.N.P., Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park CA 2017
Board Certifications: Family Nurse Practitioner, Multiple Sclerosis Certified Nurse

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588

Celia H. Chang, M.D.
Chief, Division of Child Neurology; Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Neurology, Pediatric Neurology
Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1993
Board Certification: American Board of Neurology - Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588

Matthew Chow, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Neurology, Sleep Medicine
Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑3588
Ashok Joshua (Josh) Dayananthan, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Movement Disorders
Education: M.D., University of Toledo College of Medicine, Toledo OH 2011
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Charles S. DeCarli, M.D.
Director of Alzheimer's Disease Center; Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Dementia, Alzheimer’s Disease
Education: M.D., George Washington University, Washington, D.C., 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry, American Medical EEG Association - Electroencephalography

Alzheimer's Disease Center
4860 Y Street
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5496
Fax: 916-703-5290

Alexandra O’neill (Sasha) Duffy, D.O.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor; Neurology Program Director

Specialties: Neurology, Movement Disorders
Education: D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Andrea Kathleen Derlet, Pharm. D.
Staff Pharmacist II

Specialty: Neurology
Education: Pharm.D., University of New Mexico, Albuquerque NM 2013

Elizabeth I. Ekpo, M.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor

Specialties: Headache Medicine, Neurology
Education: M.D., University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City OK 2012
Board Certifications: Medical Board of California, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Yasmine Gharbaoui, M.D.

**Specialty:**
Neurology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston TX 2015

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

---

Marc Eugene Lenaerts, M.D., F.A.H.S.

Professor of Clinical Neurology; Director of Outpatient Neurology

**Specialties:**
Neurology, Headache Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Liege, Liege, Belgium 1989

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Test 1
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Test 2
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

---

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory

**Education:**
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA 95616

---

Kiran M. Kanth, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Neurology, Epilepsy, Neurophysiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis MN 2013

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

---

Andrew Lin, D.O.

**Specialty:**
Neurology

**Education:**
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona CA 2014

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 1
Phone: (916) 683-3955

---

Norika Malhado-Chang, M.D.
Associate Professor of Neurology

**Specialty:**
Neurology

**Education:**
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York City, New York, 2001

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

---

Ryan Matthew Martin, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Neurology, Neurocritical Care

**Education:**
M.D., David Geffen School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2010

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Ricardo A. Maselli, M.D.
Director of the EMG Laboratory; Professor

Specialty: Neurology
Education: M.D., Buenos Aires University School of Medicine, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1973
Board Certifications: American Board of Clinical Neurophysiology, American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Mary McPhail-Ciufo, D.O.

Specialty: Neurology
Education: D.O., Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, East Lansing MI 2013

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Kwan Leung Ng, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Neurology; Director of Vascular Neurology

Specialties: Neurology, Vascular Neurology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2008
Ph.D., Pharmacology, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry, American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry - Vascular Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Andrew K. Oh, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

Specialty: Neurology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Vascular Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-5400

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
John Olichney, M.D.
CEAN Lab UC Davis Center for Mind and Brain; Clinical Core Director, UC Davis Alzheimer’s Disease Center; Professor

Specialty: Neurology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine, California, 1988
Board Certifications: American Board of Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

UC Davis Alzheimer’s Center/VA Center
150 Muir Rd.
Suite 0100
Martinez, CA  95758
Phone: 925-372-2485

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Katherine Park, M.D.

Specialties: Neurology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA  95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Michael A. Rogawski, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

Specialty: Neurology
Education: M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1980
Ph.D., Pharmacology, Yale University, New Haven CT 1980
Board Certification: Certificate of Added Qualification - Headache Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Palak Parikh, M.D.

Specialties: Neurology, Epilepsy
Education: M.D., University of Miami, Miami FL 2008
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Epilepsy

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ajay Sampat, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Sleep Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Masud Seyal, M.D., Ph.D.
Director of the EEG Lab; Professor

Specialty: Neurology
Education: Ph.D., UC Berkeley, Berkeley, California, 1976
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Clinical Neurophysiology, American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Qualification in Electroencephalography, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Craig Evan Watson, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor
Specialties:
Neurology, Epilepsy, Neuroanatomy
Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, CA, 1977
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971
Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 1971
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Vicki L. Wheelock, M.D.
Clinical Professor
Specialty:
Neurology
Education:
M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1983
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, National Board of Medical Examiners
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ge Xiong, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor
Specialties:
Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Neurophysiology
Education:
M.D., Xiangya School of Medicine, Changsha, China 2003
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Clinical Neurophysiology
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Lin Zhang, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Neurology
Specialty:
Neurology
Education:
Ph.D., Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1994
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1984
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Alan Howe Yee, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Neurology; Neurology Associate Program Director
Specialties:
Neurology, Critical Care Neurology, Stroke, Internal Medicine
Education:
D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City MO 2004
Board Certifications: United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical Care, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology, Emergency Neurological Life Support (ENLS) - Train the Trainer
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Lara Zimmermann, M.D.
Co-Director, Neurocritical Care Service; Assistant Professor
Specialties:
Neurology, Neurocritical Care, Neurotrauma
Education:
M.D., David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, 2010
Board Certifications: United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical Care, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology, Emergency Neurological Life Support (ENLS) - Train the Trainer
Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Neurology - Neuroimmunology, Myasthenia Gravis

David Paul Richman, M.D.
Distinguished Professor

Specialty:
Neurology - Neuroimmunology, Myasthenia Gravis

Education:
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1969

Board Certification:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Neuromuscular Disease

Lisa Marie Williams, M.D.
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Disease, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, West Indies DM 2011
Post-Baccalaureate, University of Santa Cruz California, Santa Cruz CA 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Olivia Chi‑ying Tong, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Nanette C. Joyce, D.O., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation;
Co-Director of the Multidisciplinary ALS Clinic; Associate Director of the ACGME Neuromuscular Medicine Fellowship

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Education:
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo, California, 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Craig M. McDonald, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation;
Director, Neuromuscular Disease Clinics; Director, Neuromuscular Disease Program; Director, MDA Clinics; Professor of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 1987
M.R.M., Rehabilitation Medicine, University of Washington, 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Pediatrics

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Ge Xiong, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., Xiangya School of Medicine, Changsha, China 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Clinical Neurophysiology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Neuro-oncology

Julius O. Ebinu, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Spine Surgery, Neuro-oncology

Education:
M.D., University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, 2008
Ph.D., Biochemistry, University of Alberta, Calgary, AB, 2000

Board Certification: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Neuropathology

Mirna Lechpammer, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Neuropathology

Education:
Ph.D., Oncology, University of Zagreb Medical School, Croatia 2001
M.D., University of Zagreb Medical School, Croatia 1994
M.Sc., Immunology, University of Zagreb Medical School, Croatia 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Neuropathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Neurophysiology

Olivia Chi‑ying Tong, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ge Xiong, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., Xiangya School of Medicine, Changsha, China 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Clinical Neurophysiology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Kiran M. Kanth, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Epilepsy, Neurophysiology

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis MN 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Maria Yen, M.D.

Specialties:
Neurophysiology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School at Houston, Houston TX 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Nephrology, Clinical Neurophysiology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Nephrology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3761
Neuropsychology

Deborah Cahn-Weiner, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor - VCF

Specialty: Neuropsychology
Education: Ph.D., SDSU/UCSD Joint Doctoral Program in Clinical Psychology, San Diego CA 1995
Board Certification: American Board of Professional Psychology, Neuropsychology

East Bay Alzheimer's Disease Clinic
100 North Wiget Lane
Suite 150
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
Clinic Phone: (925) 357-6515

Michelle Chan, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Neuropsychology, Dementia, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy
Education: M.S., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2013
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, Palo Alto University, 2016

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Lora A. DeCristoforo, Psy.D.
Psychologist

Specialties: Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Neuropsychology
Education: M.A., California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento CA 1996
Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2000
Board Certification: Psychologist

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Amir Ramezani, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Neuropsychology & Health Psychology Training Program; Faculty, UC Davis TNT PCP

Specialties: Neuropsychology, Pain Psychology, Health Psychology
Education: Ph.D., Health Psychology & Behavioral Medicine, University of North Texas, Denton TX 2008
Board Certifications: Eye Movement Desensitization Reprocessing (EM), Mindful Self Compassion (MSC) Trained Teacher, General Biofeedback (BCB), California Board of Psychology, EEG Biofeedback (BCN)

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

David Randal Hessl, Ph.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties: Child Clinical Psychology, Neuropsychology
Education: M.S., Child Clinical Psychology, University of Washington, Seattle WA 1995
Ph.D., Child Clinical Psychology and Developmental Psychology, University of Washington, Seattle WA 1997
Board Certification: Psychologist

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Sarah Tomaszewski Farias, Ph.D.
Professor of Neurology

Specialty: Neuropsychology
Education: Ph.D., University of North Texas, Denton, Texas, 2000

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Emmanuel Alberto Zamora, Psy.D.

Specialties: Neuropsychology, Health Psychology, Child Psychology
Education: Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2014
M.A., Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2011

Board Certifications: California Board of Psychology, Certified Addictions Treatment Counselor V, Credentialed Health Service Psychologist

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Neuroradiology

Vladimir Ivanovic, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1999

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Richard E. Latchaw, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Division of Neuroradiology

Specialties:
Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology, Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 1968

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Arzu Ozturk, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., Hacettepe University Faculty of Medicine, Ankara, Turkey 1996

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Certificates of added qualification (CAQ) in Neuroradiology, Licensed in California, Licensed in Oregon

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Nancy Pham, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology - Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2011

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology, American Board of Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Osama Anwar Ahmed Raslan, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817
Neurosurgical Oncology

Orin Bloch, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Neurosurgical Oncology, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., UCSF, 2006
Postdoctoral fellowship in cancer immunology, UCSF, 2012-2013

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA  95816

Neurotrauma

Lara Zimmermann, M.D.
Co-Director, Neurocritical Care Service; Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neurology, Neurocritical Care, Neurotrauma

Education:
M.D., David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, 2010

Board Certifications: United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical Care, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Neurology, Emergency Neurological Life Support (ENLS) - Train the Trainer

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Non-invasive Cardiology

Sandhya Venugopal, M.D.,
MS-HPEd
Associate Dean, Continuing Medical Education; Director, Heart Station/ECG Laboratory; Co-Director, Cardiovascular Fellowship Training Program; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Internal Medicine, Non-invasive Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington KY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Cardiovascular Medicine, American Board of Echocardiography

Cardiology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Fax: (800) 348-0499
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-3761 Option #1
Non-invasive Prenatal Screening

Herman Locsin (Herman) Hedriana, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Fetal Well-being Assessment and Treatment, Safety and Quality Initiatives, Non-invasive Prenatal Screening

Education:
M.D., Far Eastern University-NRMF Institute of Medicine, Fairview, Quezon City, Philippines 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, CA Medical Board, License

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
**Nuclear Cardiology**

**Rosalie Jane (Rose) Hagge, M.D.**
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1988
Medical Informatics, Sever Institute of Technology and Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, California Medical License

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Osama Anwar Ahmed Raslan, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Nutrition

Seleda Williams, M.D.,  
M.P.H.
Clinical Professor - Volunteer

Specialties:  
Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Nutrition

Education:  
M.P.H., San Diego State University, San Diego CA 1992  
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Preventive Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 0400  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-2737

Obesity Medicine

Lindsay Smith, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialties:  
Family and Community Medicine, Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine

Education:  
D.O., Des Moines University College of Medicine, 2014  
M.A., Medical Sciences, Loyola University, 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Obesity Medicine, Aesthetic Medicine Fellow

UC Davis Medical Group - Rancho Cordova  
3201 Data Dr.  
Rancho Cordova, CA  95670  
Phone: (916) 851-1440
Obstetrics

Kelly Ann Griffin, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla, NY 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3630

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

Bernadette A. Kelly, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

Sabrina Jane Silva-McKenzie, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2011

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas
2400 Del Paso Rd.
Natomas, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 928-3940

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Maria Pia Anderson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

**Specialty:** Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Education:** M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno, Nevada, 2008  
**OB/GYN**  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 4200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** (916) 734-6900

Alison Sumiko Breen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialty:** Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009  
**Board Certifications:** American Cardiac Life Support, Neonatal Resuscitation Program  
**UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove**  
8110 Laguna Blvd.  
Elk Grove, CA  95758  
**Phone:** (916) 683-3955

Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery  
**Education:** M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**  
2279 45th Street  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-5959  
**Phone:** 800-362-5566

Nina M. Boe, M.D.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Education:** M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** (916) 734-6900

Catherine Cansino, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Education:** M.P.H., John Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore MD 2007  
M.D., University of Toledo, Toledo OH 2002  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** (916) 734-6900

Melissa Joy Chen, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Education:** M.D., Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010  
M.P.H., Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2010  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** (916) 734-6900
Shannon Clark, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2006

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Family Medicine

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6900

---

Amy George, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, Ireland

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6900

---

Nancy Terrell Field, M.D.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1986

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Certified Diabetes Educator

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6900

---

Jocylen Glassberg, M.D.
Associate Professor; Co-Director, Medical Student Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Specialty:**
Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., Texas A&M Health Science Center, College Station, Texas, 2005

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747‑3000

---

Susan P. Gorman, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., Loyola University, Chicago IL 1993

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, State of California, Medical license

**OB/GYN**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6900

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747‑3000

---

Kristin Curtis Herman, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, UC Davis Prenatal Diagnosis Center; Associate Physician Geneticist

**Specialties:**
Clinical Medical Genetics, Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**
M.D., Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, Springfield IL 1999

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Melody Y. Hou, M.D.,
M.P.H., F.A.C.O.G.
Associate Professor; Director,
Medical Student Education in
Obstetrics and Gynecology; Associate
Director of Complex Family Planning
Fellowship

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and
Gynecology

Education:
M.P.H., Clinical effectiveness, Concentration
in Epidemiology, Harvard University School
of Public Health, Boston MA 2008
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2003

Board Certification: American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Vanessa A. Kennedy, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery -
Robotic

Education:
M.D., Sanford School of Medicine, University
of South Dakota, Sioux Falls SD 2007

Board Certification: American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Kristina Makey Jones, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., University of Mississippi, Jackson MS
2014

Board Certifications: American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology Qualifying Exam,
California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell
Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Gary Scott Leiserowitz,
M.D., M.S.
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology; Professor and Chief,
Gynecologic Oncology and Obstetrics
and Gynecology - Robotic Surgery;
Fellowship Director, Gynecologic
Oncology; Director, Surgical Services
- Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology; Director, Women’s
Cancer Care Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery -
Robotic

Education:
M.S., Mayo Graduate School of Medicine,
Rochester MN 1993
M.D., University of Iowa College of
Medicine, Iowa City IA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic
Oncology, American Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, American Board of Family
Medicine

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Albert T. Liu, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., University of Kansas, Kansas City KS 1979

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Juliana R. Melo, M.D., M.S.C.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Family Planning, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.S.C.S., University of Colorado - Denver Graduate School, Denver CO 2014
M.D., Medical College of Georgia, Augusta GA 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Bahareh M. (Behy) Nejad, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Robotic Surgery

Specialties:
Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2002

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Jennifer Ozeir, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Wayne State University School of Medicine

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Clara Paik, M.D.
Professor and Vice-Chair; Co-Division Director, University Women's Health; Clinic Medical Director of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Specialties:
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1997

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Amelia S. McLennan, M.D.
Co-Director UC Davis Fetal Care and Treatment Center; Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2010

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Jenise Kaylene Phelps, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Blanca Solis, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1997

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Nichole Ruffner, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2008

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Veronique Tache, M.D.
Associate Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties: Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2003
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Michael Trifiro, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla, CA, 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

L. Elaine Waetjen, M.D.
Professor; Director of Residency Research Program

Specialties: Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago IL 1995
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Cheryl K. Walker, M.D.
Research Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Reproductive Infectious Diseases and Immunology, Perinatal Epidemiology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1985

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Hussein A. Warda, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology - Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Bridget M. Wilson, MSN, RN, FNP-BC, CNRN
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
Health Informatics Graduate Certificate, UC Davis Extension, Sacramento CA 2012
M.S. Nursing, Vanderbilt University, Nashville TN 1994

Board Certifications: Certified Neuroscience Registered Nurse, Family Nurse Practitioner

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Stacey Jill Wallach, M.D.
Interim Director of Perioperative Services; Director of Urogynecology (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery)

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Nancy L. West, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA  95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 1
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 2
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Susan Wilson, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Family Planning

Education:
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, New Brunswick NJ 2008
M.Sc., University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia PA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Debra D. Wright, M.D.
Clinical Professor; Co-Division Director, University Women’s Health; Medical Director of Maternity Services

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 1989
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Yan Zhao, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Education: M.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC 2010
Board Certification: Advanced Cardiac Life Support

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Ocular Surface Disease

Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Ocular Surface Disease, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses

Education:
O.D., F.A.A.O., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley CA

Board Certification:
American Board of Certification in Medical Optometry

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Student Health and Counseling Services (current UC Davis students only)
North Hall
UC Davis
One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA  95616

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA  95616

Heidi G. Miller, O.D., F.A.A.O., F.S.L.S.
Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses, Ocular Surface Disease

Education:
O.D., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2014

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650
Oncodermatology

Victor Huang, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Vitiligo, Skin Toxicities, Oncodermatology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Oncologic Imaging

Lorenzo Nardo, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Oncologic Imaging, Musculoskeletal Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Brescia, Brescia, Italy 2006
Ph.D., MRI Imaging, University of Brescia, Brescia, Italy

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, European Board of Radiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Oncology

Mili Arora, M.D.
Health Science Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Cancer, Benign and Malignant Hematology, Oncology, Breast Cancer
Education:
M.D., George Washington University, NW Washington 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Joanna Eldredge, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology
Education:
M.D., Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 2015

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Ammara Gill, M.D.

Specialties:
Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education:
M.D., Allama Iqbal Medical College, Lahore, Pakistan 2002
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Rosalie Jane (Rose) Hagge, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Oncology
Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1988
Medical Informatics, Sever Institute of Technology and Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO
Board Certifications: American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, California Medical License

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery
Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Brianna Christine Kalmykow, R.N., M.S.N., A.N.P.-B.C.

Specialties:
Cancer, Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Sam Mazj, M.D.

Specialties: Hematology, Oncology
Education: M.D., Uludag Universitesi, Turkey 1997
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Hoa Nguyen, M.D.

Specialties: Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2000
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

R. Lor (Lor) Randall, M.D., FACS

The David Linn Endowed Chair for Orthopaedic Surgery; Professor & Chair, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties: Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Oncology, Oncology
Education: M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1992
Board Certifications: National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Shyam Rao, M.D., Ph.D.

Associate Professor; Medical Director

Specialties: Radiation Oncology, Cancer, Oncology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2005
Ph.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2003
Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 0140
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Christina Poh, M.D.

Specialties: Hematology, Oncology, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2014
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Eve Therese Rodler, M.D.

Assistant Adjunct Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Oncology, Breast Cancer, Hematology/Oncology
Education: M.D., George Washington School of Medicine, District of Columbia, 1997
M.A., Yale University, New Haven, CT, 1983
Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Oncology, American Board of Hematology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Aaron Seth Rosenberg, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties: Hematology, Bone Marrow Transplant, Internal Medicine, Oncology
Education: M.S., Sackler School of Biomedical Research, Boston MA 2014
M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York City, NY 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Medical Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Christine Hueysuen Teklehaimanote, M.S.N., G.N.P.-B.C., A.O.C.N.P., A.C.H.P.N.

Specialties: Oncology, Gerontology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine
Education: M.S.N., Gerontology Nurse Practitioner, UC San Francisco School of Nursing, San Francisco CA 2010
Board Certifications: Advanced Hospice and Palliative Care Nurse, American Nurses Credentialing Center - Gerontology NP

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566
Joyce S. Lee, Pharm.D.
Clinical Pharmacist; Assistant Adjunct Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Oncology Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Development

Education:
Pharm.D., Clinical Pharmacy, University of Florida, Gainesville FL 2005
Pharmacy, Albany College of Pharmacy, Albany NY 1996

Board Certifications: Oncology Pharmacist, Pharmacotherapy Specialist

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery

Arnaud Fassett (Arnaud) Bewley, M.D.
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Ophthalmic Plastic and Orbital Surgery

Lily Koo Lin, M.D.
Professor; Director, Ophthalmic Plastic and Orbital Surgery Service; Surgical Services Director of Ophthalmology

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Ophthalmic Plastic and Orbital Surgery

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Ophthalmology, National Board of Medical Examiners

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Ophthalmology

Annie K. Baik, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Glaucoma

Education:
M.D., Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island, 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

James David Brandt, M.D.
Vice-Chair for International Programs & New Technology; Director of the Glaucoma Service; Professor of Ophthalmology & Vision Science

Specialty:
Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1982

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Jeffrey J. Caspar, M.D.
Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialty:
Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Jenny Chen, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602
Philip Desouza, M.D.
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham NC 2015
Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Jonathan Hernandez, M.D.
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., Brown Alpert Medical School, Providence RI 2014
Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Parisa Emami-Naeini, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor
Specialties: Ophthalmology, Vitreoretinal Surgery, Uveitis
Education: M.D., M.P.H., Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Esther S. Kim, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director of Comprehensive Service
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Jennifer Y. Li, M.D.
Professor
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 2005
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650
Michele C. Lim, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair and Medical Director

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Glaucoma

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suites 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Lily Koo Lin, M.D.
Professor; Director, Ophthalmic Plastic and Orbital Surgery Service; Surgical Services Director of Ophthalmology

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Ophthalmic Plastic and Orbital Surgery

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Ophthalmology, National Board of Medical Examiners

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA 95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Jeffrey H. Ma, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

UC Davis Health - Davis Eye Center
2035 Lyndell terrace
Suite 100
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 575-6000
Fax: (530) 231-5873
Mark J. Mannis, M.D.
Chair of Ophthalmology; Professor

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, Florida, 1975
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6602

Milad Modabber, M.D.

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., McMaster University School of Medicine, Ontario, Canada 2014

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6602

Robert Bruce (Bob) Miller, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Ophthalmology, Cataract - Refractive Surgery
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 1982
Board Certifications: American Board of Ophthalmology, California Medical License

UC Davis Health - Davis Eye Center
2035 Lyndell terrace
Suite 100
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 575-6000
Fax: (530) 231-5873

Lawrence S. Morse, M.D., Ph.D.
Director of the Vitreo-Retinal Service; Professor

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1982
Ph.D., University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, 1978
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6602

Ala Moshiri, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties: Ophthalmology, Retina Surgery
Education: M.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006
Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6602

Susanna Soon-Chun Park, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor; Director of Vitreo-retinal Fellowship

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Education: Ph.D., Pharmacology, Yale University, New Haven CT 1988
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1988
Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734‑6602
Paul Albert Sieving, M.D., Ph.D.

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Inherited Retinal and Macular Dystrophies, Retinal Physiology, Genetics of Eye Diseases

Education:
M.S., Physics, Yale University, New Haven CT 1973
M.D., University of Illinois Medical School, 1978
Ph.D., Biomedical Engineering, University of Illinois Graduate School, 1981
J.D. Degree Program, Yale Law School, 1973-1974

Board Certifications:
National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Glenn Chung-Wing Yiu, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Vitreoretinal Service

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008
Ph.D., Neuroscience, Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2006

Board Certification:
American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Robert Welch, M.D.

Specialty:
Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City UT 2012

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602
Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Ocular Surface Disease, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses

Education:
O.D., F.A.A.O., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley CA

Board Certification: American Board of Certification in Medical Optometry

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Student Health and Counseling Services (current UC Davis students only)
North Hall
UC Davis
One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA  95616

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA  95616

Brooke Chang, O.D.
Senior Optometrist

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:
O.D., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley, California, 2000

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Heidi G. Miller, O.D., F.A.A.O., F.S.L.S.
Principal Optometrist

Specialties:
Optometry, Contact Lenses, Medically Necessary Contact Lenses, Ocular Surface Disease

Education:
O.D., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2014

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

Student Health and Counseling Services (current UC Davis students only)
North Hall
UC Davis
One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA  95616

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA  95616
Marcia Yvonne Nearing, O.D., FAAO
Senior Optometrist

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825

Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

UC Davis Eye Services Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr
Suite 1070
Folsom, CA  95630

Phone: Appointments 916-357-4880
Phone: Optical 916-357-4888
Phone: Contact Lenses 916-357-4883

Kaaryn Pederson-Vanbuskirk, O.D.

Diplomate, cornea and contact lens section, American Academy of Optometry; Senior Optometrist

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:
O.D., F.A.A.O., UC Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley, California, 1998

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

Phone: (916) 734-6602

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825

Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

UC Davis Eye Services Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr
Suite 1070
Folsom, CA  95630

Phone: Appointments 916-357-4880
Phone: Optical 916-357-4888
Phone: Contact Lenses 916-357-4883

Jonathon Michael Ross, O.D., M.S., F.A.A.O.
Senior Optometrist

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:
O.D., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2015
M.S., Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton CA 2015

Board Certification: American Board of Optometry, Ocular Disease

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

Phone: (916) 734-6602

Hai H. Tong, O.D.
Senior Optometrist

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:
O.D., University of Missouri, St. Louis, School of Optometry, St. Louis, 1996

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825

Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

UC Davis Eye Services Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr
Suite 1070
Folsom, CA  95630

Phone: Appointments 916-357-4880
Phone: Optical 916-357-4888
Phone: Contact Lenses 916-357-4883

Paul Nefedov, O.D.

Specialty:
Optometry

Education:
Pacific University, Forrest Grove OR 2017

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

Phone: (916) 734-6602
Oral Chemotherapy

Kristina Marie Kim Lo, Pharm.D.
Oncology Specialty Pharmacist

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Oral Chemotherapy

**Education:**
Pharm.D., The Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy, Hilo HI 2015

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Organ Recovery and Preservation

Junichiro Sageshima, M.D.
Surgical Director, Living Donor Kidney Transplant Program; Professor of Clinical Surgery

**Specialties:**
Transplant Surgery, Organ Recovery and Preservation

**Education:**
M.D., Showa University School of Medicine, Shinagawa, Tokyo, Japan 1990

**Board Certifications:**
CA Physicians and Surgeon, Japan Surgical Society, American Society of Transplant Surgeons - Transplant Surgery

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Orthopaedic Surgery

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Jason Matthew (Matt) Cage, D.O.
Orthopaedic Spine Surgery Fellow

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
D.O., Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg VA 2008

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Nicole Friel, M.D.

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 2010

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Cassandra Catherine Chin, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Spine Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2016

Board Certification:
American Academy of Nurse Practitioners

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368
Mauro Giordani, M.D.
Adult Reconstructive Fellowship Director; Clinical Professor; Chief of Adult Reconstructive Services, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1984 M.D., University of Rome, Tor Vergata School of Medicine, Rome, Italy 1999 Executive MBA-Management Development Program for Physicians, University of Southern California-Marshall School of Business, Los Angeles CA 1996

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Kimberly Grannis, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine, Dayton OH 2014

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Brian Michael Haus, M.D.
Chief, Division of Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery; Assistant Professor

Specialties: Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Michelle A. James, M.D.

Specialties: Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Hand, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Meghan Kelly, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester NY 2013

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
### Eric Otto Klineberg, M.D., M.S.
**Specialties:** Orthopaedic Surgery, Adult and Pediatric Spinal Surgery
**Education:**
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2001
M.S., University of Maryland, College Park MD 1996
**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

### Cassandra A. Lee, M.D.
**Specialties:** Orthopaedic Surgery, Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy
**Education:**
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Diplomate

### Vedant Kulkarni, M.D.
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Education:**
M.D., Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 2005
**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

### Claire Manske, M.D.
**Education:**
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020
**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

### Andrew Meyers, M.D.
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Louisville KY 2014

### Joel Allen Lerman, M.D.
**Associate Clinical Professor**
**Specialties:** Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
**Education:**
M.D., Stanford University, Stanford, California, 1992
**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

### Shriners Hospital for Children
**Address:** 2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
**Clinic Phone:** (916) 453-2180
**Clinic Fax:** (916) 453-2373
Gavin C. T. Pereira, M.B.B.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction, Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma, Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Baroda, Gujarat India 1991

Board Certification: UK - Orthopaedic Board Certification

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Joseph Polio, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery

Education: M.D., University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville KY 2014

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

R. Lor (Lor) Randall, M.D., FACS
The David Linn Endowed Chair for Orthopaedic Surgery; Professor & Chair, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Oncology, Oncology

Education:
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1992

Board Certifications: National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Fax: 800-362-5566

Peter Dominic Rinaldi, D.O.
Assistant Physician; Volunteer Clinical Faculty

Specialties: Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Arthroscopy

Education: D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2007

Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turnpike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Jesse Roberts, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery

Education: M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2014

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Robert R. Slater, Jr., M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison, Wisconsin, 1989
Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suit 3800
Sacramento, CA 95817

Debra Templeton, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1998
Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

James Van den Bogaerde, M.D.
Associate Professor; Fellowship Director, Sports Medicine Program

Specialties: Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy
Education: M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997
Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine

Orthopaedic Surgery
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity


Education: M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Susan Tseng, M.D.

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.D., Boston University, Boston MA 2005

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite #1700
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Test 1
Phone: (530) 888-7616
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery

Eric Giza, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Christopher David Kreulen, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit MI 2005
M.S., University of Arizona, Tucson AZ 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95816
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction

Zachary C (Zach) Lum, D.O.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction
Education: D.O., Touro University, Henderson NV, 2012
Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

John P. Meehan, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction
Education: M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1991
Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Gavin C. T. Pereira, M.B.B.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction, Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma, Orthopaedic Surgery
Education: M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Baroda, Gujarat India 1991
Board Certification: UK - Orthopaedic Board Certification

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Orthopaedic Surgery - Elbow

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Orthopaedic Surgery - Hand

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Hand, American Board of Thoracic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Michelle A. James, M.D.

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Hand, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery
Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Orthopaedic Surgery - Microvascular

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery
Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Andrea Sesko Bauer, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 2005

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Jennette L. Boakes, M.D., M.S.
Professor

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla, California, 1986
M.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 1982

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, recertification,
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Brian Michael Haus, M.D.
Chief, Division of Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery; Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2005

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Michelle A. James, M.D.

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Hand, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California, 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery,
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Joel Allen Lerman, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Stanford University, Stanford, California, 1992

Board Certification:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery
Orthopaedic Surgery - Peripheral Nerve

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Orthopaedic Surgery - Spinal Disorders

Rolando F. Roberto, M.D.
Chief of Spine Service; Executive Vice Chair; Professor

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Spinal Disorders

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368
Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine

Eric Giza, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95816

---

Brian Michael Haus, M.D.
Chief, Division of Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery; Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

---

Cassandra A. Lee, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Diplomate

Sports Medicine
3301 C St.
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

---

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Richard A. Marder, M.D.
Chair, Department of Orthopaedics; Chief of Sports Medicine; Clinical Director of the Sports Medicine Program; Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1980

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

James Van den Bogaerde, M.D.
Associate Professor; Fellowship Director, Sports Medicine Program

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805
Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma

Jonathan G. Eastman, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery - Orthopaedic Trauma

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Mark A. Lee, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair of Operations and Clinical Research

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Ellen Patricia Fitzpatrick, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla CA 2009

Board Certification: CA Medical Board, License

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Philip R. Wolinsky, M.D.
Vice Chair and Chief- Trauma Services; Professor

Specialty:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma

Education:
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York City, New York, 1987

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Gavin C. T. Pereira, M.B.B.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Reconstruction, Orthopaedic Surgery - Trauma, Orthopaedic Surgery

Education:
M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Baroda, Gujarat India 1991

Board Certification: UK - Orthopaedic Board Certification

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Orthopaedic Surgery - Wrist

Robert H. Allen, M.D.
Clinical Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1972
M.S., Electrical Engineering, Stanford University, Palo Alto CA 1971

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2700

Christopher O. Bayne, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hand, Upper Extremity, and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2700

Claire Manske, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., Washington University, 2010
M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, 2020

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2700

Robert Morris Szabo, M.D., M.P.H.
Chief of Hand and Upper Extremity Service, 1983-2019; Professor of Orthopedic Surgery; Professor of Plastic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Hand and Upper Extremity

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., State University of New York School of Medicine, Buffalo NY 1977
M.P.H., Public Health/Epidemiology, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hand Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2700
Orthopaedics

Troy Anthony Miles, M.D.

Specialties:
Orthopaedics, Total Joint Replacement

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

Andrew Birkeland, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid

Education:
M.D., Weill Cornell Medical College, 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Rodney C. Diaz, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)

Debbie Aviva Aizenberg, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Pediatric Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., McGill University School of Medicine, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 2003

Board Certification: American Academy of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Peter Belafsky, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
Professor, Department of Otolaryngology; Director and Center for Voice & Swallowing; Vice Chairman for Academic Affairs

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Laryngology

Education:
M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1994
M.P.H., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1994
Ph.D., Tulane University Graduate School, New Orleans LA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Arnaud Fassett (Arnaud) Bewley, M.D.
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Hilary A. Brodie, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor; Chairman Emeritus, Department of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
Ph.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Rodney C. Diaz, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Scott Carl Fuller, M.D., M.Sc.
Assistant Professor, Department of Otolaryngology; Otolaryngology Division Chief- VA Northern California Healthcare System; Director- Head and Neck Oncologic surgery VA NCHCS

Specialty:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)

Education:
M.D., University of Tennessee Health Science Center, Knoxville TN 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Maggie A. Kuhn, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Laryngology

Education:
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York NY 2007
M.A.S., University of California, Davis, Davis CA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Christina Thompson  
(Christy) Roth, M.S.,  
C.C.C.-S.L.P.  
Senior Speech-Language Pathologist;  
Cleft-Craniofacial Team Clinical Coordinator  
Specialty:  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)  
Education:  
M.S., University of the Pacific, Stockton CA 2000  
Board Certification:  Certificate of Clinical Competence, Speech-Language Pathology  
Otolaryngology Speech Audio Clinic  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 6201  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5400

Lane D. Squires, M.D.  
Assistant Professor  
Specialties:  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat),  
Salivary Disease  
Education:  
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2011  
Board Certification:  American Board of Otolaryngology - Diplomate  
General Otolaryngology Clinic  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 5200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5400  
UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin  
550 West Ranch View Dr.  
Suite 2005  
Rocklin, CA  95765  
Phone: (916) 295-5700  
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

E. Bradley Strong, M.D.  
Professor  
Specialty:  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)  
Education:  
M.D., Thomas Jefferson School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1991  
Board Certifications:  American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, American Board of Otolaryngology  
General Otolaryngology Clinic  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 5200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5400

Craig W. Senders, M.D.  
Director of the Cleft and Craniofacial Program; Professor  
Specialty:  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)  
Education:  
M.D., Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine, Portland, Oregon, 1979  
Board Certification:  American Board of Otolaryngology  
General Otolaryngology Clinic  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 6201  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-5400

Travis Tate Tollefson, M.D., MPH, FACS  
Director of Faculty Mentoring;  
Professor and Director of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery  
Specialties:  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat),  
Pediatric Otolaryngology, Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery  
Education:  
M.P.H., Clinical Effectiveness, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2009-2011  
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City KS 1998  
Board Certifications:  American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, American Board of Otolaryngology  
Otolaryngology Plastics Clinic  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 6201  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 916-734-2347
Kaicheng L. (Lawrence) Yen, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Physician of Otolaryngology

Specialty:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat)

Education:
Ph.D., Health Services Policy & Management, Arnold School of Public Health, University of South Carolina, Columbia SC 2006
M.D., National Taiwan University, College of Medicine, Taipei Taiwan 1988

Board Certifications:
Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates,
Taiwan Otolaryngology Society

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Otology/Neurotology

Hilary A. Brodie, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor; Chairman Emeritus, Department of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Cancer

Education:
Ph.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Rodney C. Diaz, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1999

Board Certifications:
American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Outbreak Management

Christian Sandrock, M.D., M.P.H., FCCP
Vice Chair for Quality and Safety; Director of Critical Care; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Emerging Infectious Diseases, Outbreak Management, Sepsis, Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 2005
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration

Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties: Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems

Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Paul Cheng, M.D.**

**Specialty:**
Pain Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UCLA University, Los Angeles CA 2014

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2700
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7246

---

**Peter G. Moore, M.D., Ph.D.**

**Professor**

**Specialties:**
Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine

**Education:**
Ph.D., University of Newcastle, Callaghan, New South Wales, 1991
M.D., University of Sydney, Sydney, New South Wales, 1972

**Patient Support Services Building**
4150 V St.
Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-5031

---

**Tulsi Singh, M.D.**

**Specialty:**
Pain Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Missouri School of Medicine, Kansas City MO 2015

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2700
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7246

---

**Matthew Skoblar, D.O.**

**Specialty:**
Pain Medicine

**Education:**
D.O., University of Medicine/Dentistry New Jersey, Stanford NJ 2015

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2700
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7246

---

**Aaron Hanyu-Deutmeyer, D.O.**

**Specialty:**
Pain Medicine

**Education:**
D.O., Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine, Glendale AZ 2015

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2700
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7246

---

**Scott Gregory Pritzlaff, M.D.**

**Assistant Clinical Professor**

**Specialties:**
Pain Medicine, Anesthesiology

**Education:**
M.D., Georgetown University, Washington DC 2006
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, Pensacola FL 2008

**Board Certifications:**
World Institute of Pain, Fellow of Interventional Pain Practice (FIPP), American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, Pain Medicine, World Institute of Pain, Certified Interventional Pain Sonologist (CIPS)
Pain Psychology

Ravi Prasad, Ph.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pain Psychology, Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Psychology, Texas Tech, 2003
M.A., Psychology, Texas Tech University, TX, 1999

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7246

Amir Ramezani, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Neuropsychology & Health Psychology Training Program; Faculty, UC Davis TNT PCP

Specialties:
Neuropsychology, Pain Psychology, Health Psychology

Education:
Ph.D., Health Psychology & Behavioral Medicine, University of North Texas, Denton TX 2008

Board Certifications: Eye Movement Desensitization Reprocessing (EM), Mindful Self Compassion (MSC) Trained Teacher, General Biofeedback (BCB), California Board of Psychology, EEG Biofeedback (BCN)

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Palliative Care

Nathan Paul Fairman, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psycho-Oncology, Palliative Care, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Cambridge MA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2005

Board Certifications: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-9999
Fax: 800-362-5566

Stacy Lyn Frawley, M.S.N., F.N.P.
Certified Family Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Pulmonary Medicine, Palliative Care

Education:
M.S.N., Georgia State University, Atlanta GA 2009

Board Certifications: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, California Board of Registered Nursing

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Palliative Medicine

Rachel Ruskin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecologic Cancer, Palliative Medicine,
Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine,
San Francisco CA 2009

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Parathyroid

Andrew Birkeland, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid

Education:
M.D., Weill Cornell Medical College, 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5400

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5400
Elham Vali Betts, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Hematopathology, Pathology

Education:
M.D., Azad Medical University, Tehran, Iran 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology,
American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology, CA Medical Board, License

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Tao Wang, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology

Education:
M.D., Hebei Medical College, Shijiazhuang, China 1993
Ph.D., Microbiology, Medical College of Ohio, Toledo OH 2001

Board Certification:
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
**Pathology - Anatomic**

**Alaa M. Afify, M.D.**  
Director of Cytopathology; Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology  

**Education:**  
M.D., Alexandria University and School of Medicine, Alexandria, 1981  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology  

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

**John Bishop, M.D.**  
Vice Chair for Clinical Services, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Health Sciences Clinical Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine  

**Education:**  
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1977  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics  

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525

**Alexander David Borowsky, M.D.**  
Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Molecular  

**Education:**  
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 1994  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology  

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525  

Research I  
4635 2nd Ave.  
Sacramento, CA 95817

**Sarah Barnhard, M.D.**  
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor; Lead Clinical Sponsor of Transfusion Registry; Director of Transfusion Medicine  

**Specialties:**  
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Transfusion Medicine/Therapeutic Apheresis  

**Education:**  
M.D., Weill-Cornell Medical College, New York NY 2010  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology  

UC Davis Medical Center  
2215 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

**Regina F. Gandour-Edwards, M.D., M.H.S., M.S.**  
Professor; Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine  

**Specialties:**  
Surgical Pathology, Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic  

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1985  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology  

4400 V St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Dorina Gui, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; Director, AP Beaker; Director, Surgical Pathology

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 2002
M.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Lydia Pleotis Howell, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Karen E. Matsukuma, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2007
Ph.D., Molecular Bio & Biochemistry, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Medical Board of California

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Thomas H. Konia, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

Julie Ann S. Walby, M.D.
Surgical Pathology Fellow

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Memorial University, St. John's, Newfoundland 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Apheresis

Jyuhn-Miung (Jimmy) Chen, M.D.
Director of Laboratory Information System; Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
- Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Transfusion Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

**Education:**
- M.D., Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Valenzuela City, Philippines 1991

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of California, Clinical Laboratory Scientist

**UC Davis Medical Center**
4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Denis M. Dwyre, M.D.
Director, Hematopathology; Professor

**Specialties:**
- Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis

**Education:**
- M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1994

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

**UC Davis Medical Center**
4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Carol S. Marshall, M.D.
Associate Medical Director Blood Bank; Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

**Specialties:**
- Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

**Education:**
- M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1981

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Immunohematology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Leonor Pabon Fernando, M.D.
Director of Apheresis; MSP Staff Physician

**Specialties:**
- Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

**Education:**
- M.D., Pontificia Universidad Javeriana, Bogota, Colombia, 1967

**Board Certification:**
- Transfusion Medicine - Apheresis

**UC Davis Medical Center**
4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Blood Banking

Leonor Pabon Fernando, M.D.
Director of Apheresis; MSP Staff Physician

Specialties:
Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., Pontificia Universidad Javeriana, Bogota, Colombia, 1967

Board Certification: Transfusion Medicine - Apheresis

4400 V St., Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Hanne M. Jensen, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 1961
University of Copenhagen, Denmark 1957

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St., Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Carol S. Marshall, M.D.
Associate Medical Director Blood Bank; Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Immunohematology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St., Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Pathology - Clinical

Sarah Barnhard, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor; Lead Clinical Sponsor of Transfusion Registry; Director of Transfusion Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Transfusion Medicine/Therapeutic Apheresis

Education:
M.D., Weill-Cornell Medical College, New York NY 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Jyuhn-Mirng (Jimmy) Chen, M.D.
Director of Laboratory Information System; Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Transfusion Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Valenzuela City, Philippines 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of California, Clinical Laboratory Scientist

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Denis M. Dwyre, M.D.
Director, Hematopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1994

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Ralph Green, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C. PATH
Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Hematology/Biochemistry, University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1976
M.D., University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1964

Board Certifications:
Royal College of Pathologists (UK), American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Lydia Pleotis Howell, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1981

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Hanne M. Jensen, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 1961
University of Copenhagen, Denmark 1957

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Carol S. Marshall, M.D.
Associate Medical Director Blood Bank; Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1981

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Immunohematology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Hooman H. Rashidi, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair, GME; Director of Residency Program; Director of Flow Cytometry & Immunology; Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Bioinformatics (Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning)

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School, San Antonio TX 2003
M.S., Biology, UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

David Unold, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Clinical, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, CA Medical Board, License

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Julie Ann S. Walby, M.D.
Surgical Pathology Fellow

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Memorial University, St. John's, Newfoundland 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Dermatopathology

Maxwell A. Fung, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair for Academic Personnel; Director, UC Davis Dermatopathology Service

Specialties:
Cancer, Dermatology, Pathology - Dermatopathology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1993

Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Pathology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Dermatology

Maija Helena Tuulia Kiuru, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Dermatology and Pathology

Specialties:
Dermatology, Pathology - Dermatopathology

Education:
M.D., University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland
Ph.D., University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland

Board Certifications: American Board of Dermatology, American Board of Dermatology, American Board of Dermatopathology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Pathology - Gastrointestinal

**Dorina Gui, M.D., Ph.D.**  
Associate Professor; Director, AP Beaker; Director, Surgical Pathology

*Specialties:*  
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

*Education:*  
Ph.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 2002  
M.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 1995

*Board Certification:* American Board of Pathology

**Karen E. Matsukuma, M.D., Ph.D.**  
Assistant Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

*Specialties:*  
Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

*Education:*  
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2007  
Ph.D., Molecular Bio & Biochemistry, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2006

*Board Certifications:* American Board of Pathology, Medical Board of California

**Tao Wang, M.D., Ph.D.**  
Assistant Professor

*Specialties:*  
Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology

*Education:*  
M.D., Hebei Medical College, Shijiazhuang, China 1993  
Ph.D., Microbiology, Medical College of Ohio, Toledo OH 2001

*Board Certification:* American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

**4400 V St.**  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Hematopathology

Mingyi Chen, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Molecular, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Kyoto University, Kyoto Japan 2001
M.D., Peking University Health Science Center, Beijing, China 1992

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Hematology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Jyhun-Mirng (Jimmy) Chen, M.D.
Director of Laboratory Information System; Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Transfusion Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Valenzuela City, Philippines 1991

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of California, Clinical Laboratory Scientist

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

Denis M. Dwyre, M.D.
Director, Hematopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1994

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Ralph Green, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C. PATH
Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Hematology/Biochemistry, University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1976
M.D., University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1964

Board Certifications:
Royal College of Pathologists (UK), American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Carol S. Marshall, M.D.
Associate Medical Director Blood Bank; Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Immunohematology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Hooman H. Rashidi, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair, GME; Director of Residency Program; Director of Flow Cytometry & Immunology; Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Bioinformatics (Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning)

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School, San Antonio TX 2003
M.S., Biology, UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Molecular

Alexander David Borowsky, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Molecular

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Research I
4635 2nd Ave.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Mingyi Chen, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Molecular, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Kyoto University, Kyoto Japan 2001
M.D., Peking University Health Science Center, Beijing, China 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Hematology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Renal

Kuang-Yu Jen, M.D., Ph.D.
Director of Renal Pathology;
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Renal, Pathology - Transplant

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2006
Ph.D., Cell & Molecular Biology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia PA 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

Patient Support Services Building - Pathology
4150 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Pathology - Surgical

John Bishop, M.D.
Vice Chair for Clinical Services, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Dorina Gui, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; Director, AP Beaker; Director, Surgical Pathology

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 2002
M.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Pathology - Transplant

Kuang-Yu Jen, M.D., Ph.D.
Director of Renal Pathology;
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Renal, Pathology - Transplant

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2006
Ph.D., Cell & Molecular Biology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia PA 2005

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

Patient Support Services Building - Pathology
4150 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Alaa M. Afify, M.D.
Director of Cytopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology

Education:
M.D., Alexandria University and School of Medicine, Alexandria, 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Alexander David Borowsky, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Molecular

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Research I
4635 2nd Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Jyuhn-Mirng (Jimmy) Chen, M.D.
Director of Laboratory Information System; Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Transfusion Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Valenzuela City, Philippines 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of California, Clinical Laboratory Scientist

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA 95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000

John Bishop, M.D.
Vice Chair for Clinical Services, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Cytopathology, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Cytopathology, American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Denis M. Dwyre, M.D.
Director, Hematopathology; Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1994

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Ralph Green, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C. PATH
Professor

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology

Education:
Ph.D., Hematology/Biochemistry, University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1976
M.D., University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa 1964

Board Certifications:
Royal College of Pathologists (UK), American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Regina F. Gandour-Edwards, M.D., M.H.S., M.S.
Professor; Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Surgical Pathology, Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1985

Board Certification:
American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Dorina Gui, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; Director, AP Beaker; Director, Surgical Pathology

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Surgical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
Ph.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 2002
M.D., University of Medicine "Iuliu Hatieganu", Cluj-Napoca, Romania 1995

Board Certification:
American Board of Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Hanne M. Jensen, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 1961
University of Copenhagen, Denmark 1957

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Thomas H. Konia, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1995

Board Certifications:
American Board of Dermatology, Dermatopathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111
Carol S. Marshall, M.D.
Associate Medical Director Blood Bank; Clinical Professor, Health Sciences

Specialties:
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Pathology - Blood Banking

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Hematology, American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Immunohematology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Karen E. Matsukuma, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Gastrointestinal, Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2007
Ph.D., Molecular Bio & Biochemistry, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Medical Board of California

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Hooman H. Rashidi, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair, GME; Director of Residency Program; Director of Flow Cytometry & Immunology; Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Clinical, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Bioinformatics (Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning)

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School, San Antonio TX 2003
M.S., Biology, UC San Diego, San Diego CA 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Clinical Pathology, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic Pathology, American Board of Pathology - Hematopathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Jeanna Welborn, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Texas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas, 1982

Board Certifications:
American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Cytogenetics,
American Board of Internal Medicine,
Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Hereditary Cancer Program
2279 45th St.
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Theodore (Ted) Wun, M.D., FACP
Interim Vice Dean for Research; Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine; Director, UC Davis Clinical and Translational Science Center; Chief, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Cancer, Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Albany Medical College, Albany NY 1984

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology,
American Board of Internal Medicine, Hematology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Pediatric Anesthesiology**

**Dua Massey Anderson, M.D., M.S.**  
Associate Physician Diplomate  

**Specialties:** Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Education:**  
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2008  
Clinical Research - Division of Pain Medicine, UC Davis Medical Center, Sacramento CA 2001-2003  
M.S., Molecular Biology, California State University, Sacramento CA 2001  

**Board Certifications:** Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, American Board of Anesthesiology  

**UC Davis Medical Center**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

**Sharon Anita Ashley, M.D.**  
Clinical Professor  

**Specialties:** General Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Education:**  
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1976  
M.B.A., Business, Claremont University, Claremont CA 2003  
M.P.H., Public Health, UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2000  

**Board Certifications:** Florida Medical License, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology  

**Patient Support Services Building**  
4150 V St.  
Suite 1200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-5031

**Robert Scott Kriss, D.O.**  
Assistant Professor; Director, Pediatric Fellowship  

**Specialties:** Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Education:**  
D.O., Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine, Glendale AZ 2003  

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Patient Support Services Building**  
4150 V St.  
Suite 1200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-5031

**Norma J. Klein, M.D.**  
Professor  

**Specialties:** Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Education:**  
M.D., University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City UT 1984  

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Anesthesiology, American Board of Pediatrics  

**Patient Support Services Building**  
4150 V St.  
Suite 1200  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: (916) 734-5031

**Sarah Maclean, MBChB**  
Assistant Clinical Professor  

**Specialty:** Pediatric Anesthesiology  

**Board Certification:** Royal College of Anaesthetists, UK  

**UC Davis Children’s Hospital**  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-282-3284
Marissa Gomez Vadi, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Anesthesiology, Pediatric Anesthesiology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2007
M.P.H., Epidemiology and Biostatistics, UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley CA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric Anesthesiology, American Board of Anesthesiology, CA Medical Board, License

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Breanna M. Winder-Patel, Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

**Specialties:**
Clinical Developmental Psychology, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Pediatric Anxiety and Obsessive-Compulsive and Related Disorders

**Education:**
M.A., Ph.D., Clinical Developmental Psychology, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr PA 2013
M.A., Psychology, Boston University, Boston MA 2003

**Board Certification:** Licensed Clinical Psychologist

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Jeanny K. Park, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Pediatric Cardiac Electrophysiology, Pediatric Cardiology

Education: M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago, Illinois, 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Heart Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 7133
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Gary Raff, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Surgery; Codirector, UC Davis Pediatric Heart Center

Specialties: Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Education: M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, National Board of Medical Examiners, CA Medical Board, License

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
**Pediatric Cardiology**

### Bianca Castellanos, M.D.
**Associate Physician Diplomate**

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics

**Education:**
M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2011

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 916-734-3112

### Frank F. Ing, M.D., FACC, MSCAI
**Chief, Division of Pediatric Cardiology; Codirector, UC Davis Pediatric Heart Center; Professor of Pediatrics**

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., State University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony Brook NY 185

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-282-3284

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
**Phone:** (916) 783-7109
**Fax:** (916) 783-0470

### Jeanny K. Park, M.D.
**Professor**

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Cardiac Electrophysiology, Pediatric Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago, Illinois, 1985

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Heart Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 7133
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 916-734-3456

### Jonathan (Yoni) Dayan, M.D.
**Assistant Professor**

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., Sackler School of Medicine, Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv Israel 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Medical Board of California

**Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 916-734-3456

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
**Phone:** (916) 783-7109
**Fax:** (916) 783-0470

### Andrew Nicholas Pelech, M.D.
**Professor of Pediatrics; Associate Director, Division of Cardiology**

**Specialties:**
Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Interventional Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB Canada 1977

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Heart Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 916-734-3456
Sherzana Sunderji, M.D.
Medical Director, Fetal Echocardiography; Assistant Professor, Pediatric Cardiology

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Cardiology Advanced Imaging, Echocardiography, Fetal Echocardiography, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover CT 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3456

Jay Yeh, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California-Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA, 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology

Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Sherzana Sunderji, M.D.
Medical Director, Fetal Echocardiography; Assistant Professor, Pediatric Cardiology

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Cardiology Advanced Imaging, Echocardiography, Fetal Echocardiography, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover CT 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Pediatric Child Abuse & Neglect

Kevin Patrick Coulter, M.D.
Professor, Department of Pediatrics

Specialty:
Pediatric Child Abuse & Neglect

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1977

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Pediatric Child Development & Behavior

Kathleen Angkustsiri, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Child Development & Behavior

Education:
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York City, New York, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Randi J. Hagerman, M.D.
Medical Director, UC Davis MIND Institute; Professor and Endowed Chair in Fragile X Research

Specialties:
Pediatric Child Development & Behavior, Autism, Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Education:
M.D., F.A.A.P., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, California, 1975

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Robin L. Hansen, M.D.
Chief of Child Development and Behavioral Pediatrics; M.I.N.D. Institute Director of Clinical Programs; Professor of Pediatrics

Specialty:
Pediatric Child Development & Behavior

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1977

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Pediatric Colorectal Disorders

Mary Jacena S. Leigh, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate; Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Child Development & Behavior
Education: M.D., Geffen School of Medicine-UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral, American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Bibiana Restrepo, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Child Development & Behavior
Education: M.D., Technological University, Pereira, Columbia 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Mary Beth J. Steinfeld, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Child Development & Behavior
Education: M.D., Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia, 1981
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Payam Saadai, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Congenital Anomalies, Fetal Intervention, Pediatric Colorectal Disorders, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery
Education: M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2007
Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844
Pediatric Critical Care

Sara Aghamohammadi, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine, Portland OR 2008

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics

PICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Blair R. L. Colwell, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of California Davis, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics Critical Care Medicine

Constantine (Costa) Dimitriades, M.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1998

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics Critical Care Medicine

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

PICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Moonjoo Han, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., New Jersey Medical School (UMDNJ), 2011

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

Michelle Jane Lim, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2013

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics

Brian David Goudy, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis MN 2012

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Positions</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>PICU Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Paul (Jim) Marcin, M.D., M.P.H.</td>
<td>Vice Chair for Pediatric Clinical Research; Director, UC Davis Center for Health and Technology; Professor, Department of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Specialty: Pediatric Critical Care</td>
<td>Education: M.D., Biostatistics, George Washington University, Washington, DC 1998 M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla CA 1992</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Fellow, American Association of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>800-282-3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Mateev, M.D.</td>
<td>Clinical Professor; Medical Director, PICU and PCICU; Medical Director of ECLS</td>
<td>Specialty: Pediatric Critical Care</td>
<td>Education: M.D., University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville VA 1995</td>
<td>Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>800-282-3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnne E. Natale, M.D., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Vice Chair for Quality and Safety, Department of Pediatrics; Professor</td>
<td>Specialty: Pediatric Critical Care</td>
<td>Education: M.D., Michigan State University, East Lansing MI 1993 Ph.D., Physiology, University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor MI 1988</td>
<td>Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>800-282-3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Murdock-Vlautin, M.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Specialties: Pediatric Critical Care, Pediatric Palliative Care</td>
<td>Education: M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno NV 2000</td>
<td>Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>916-734-5177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Plant, M.D., M.Ed.</td>
<td>Division Chief, Pediatric and Cardiac Intensive Care Unit; Associate Clinical Professor, Pediatrics</td>
<td>Specialty: Pediatric Critical Care</td>
<td>Education: M.Ed., University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati OH 2010 M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 2003</td>
<td>Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Ticon II Building 2516 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>916-734-5177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jessica Kim Signoff, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care

**Education:**
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2010

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

**UC Davis Children’s Hospital**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Pediatric Dermatology

Smita Awasthi, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director of Pediatric Dermatology

Specialty:
Pediatric Dermatology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Dermatology, American Board of Dermatology - Pediatric Dermatology

Dermatology/Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1300
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suite A
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Emily Andrada, M.D.
Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine-Renewed, American Board of Pediatrics-Renewed

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Nathan Kuppermann, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor and Chair, Department of Emergency Medicine; Chair for Council of Chairs, UC Davis Health System; Principal Investigator-Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network (PECARN); Chairs the executive committee of the Global Pediatric Emergency Research Network (PERN)

Specialty:
Pediatric Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 1993
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1985

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Julia Magana, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda CA 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Sonia Singh, M.D.

Specialty:
Pediatric Emergency Medicine

Education:
M.D., Armed Forces Medical College, India 1990

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Emergency Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Pediatric Endocrinology

Stephanie Crossen, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Endocrinology
Education: M.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Medicine, Chapel Hill NC 2010 M.P.H., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill NC 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Nicole S. Glaser, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology
Education: M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1990
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Dennis M. Styne, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics, Yocha Dehe Endowed Chair in Pediatric Endocrinology

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology
Education: M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago IL 1971
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology, American Board of Pediatrics, National Board of Medical Examiners

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Pediatric Epilepsy

Trishna Kantamneni, M.D.
Director, Pediatric Epilepsy; Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Epilepsy, Pediatric Neurology

Education:
M.B.B.S., Osmania Medical College, Hyderabad, India 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Neurology - Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Pediatric Gastroenterology

Arthur J. (Art) de Lorimier, M.D., C.P.E., COL(retired)
Associate Clinical Professor of Pediatrics; Director of Endoscopy and Motility Program; Certified Physician Executive

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Education:**
M.D., Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 1991

**Board Certifications:**
American Association for Physician Leadership, Certified Physician Executive, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology/Nutrition, American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Phone: 916-734-3112

Kelly Beth Haas, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Assistant Professor

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Education:**
M.D., University of California Irvine, Irvine CA, 2010

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Glassrock Building**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Daphne Sy (Daphne) Say, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics

**Specialties:**
Pediatrics General, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hepatology, Pediatric Nutrition

**Education:**
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Advanced Life Support

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Phone: 916-734-3112

Sunpreet Kaur, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Gastroenterology, GI Allergy, Eosinophilic Esophagitis, Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease

**Education:**
M.D., SUNY Stony Brook University School of Medicine, Stony Brook NY 2009

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Phone: 916-734-3112
Trinh Thi Nhat Truong, M.D.
Pediatric Gastroenterologist, Hepatology & Nutrition

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Wisconsin - Madison, Madison WI, 2004
Clinical Research, UCLA, Los Angeles CA, 2009

**Board Certification:** American Board of Pediatrics

**Pediatric Specialty Clinics**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

---

Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine

Simeon Boyd, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Leningrad Pediatric Medical Institute, Russia, Leningrad, Russia, 1985

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Genetics (M.D.),
American Board of Pediatrics

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

Colette P. DeFilippo, M.S.
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:**
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine,
Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine,
Cardiovascular Genetics

**Education:**
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Northwestern University, Chicago IL 2015

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Genetic Counseling, California State Licensed
Genetic Counselor

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

Rebecca Louise Freeman, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

**Specialties:**
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, General Genetics,
Disorders of Sex Development

**Education:**
M.S., Genetic Counseling, UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2016

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
2nd floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Ayaka Suzuki, M.S.
Genetic Counselor

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine, Metabolic Disorders, Biochemical Genetics

Education:
M.S., Medical Genetics, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati OH 2017

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Vivien Narcisa Triano, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Genetic Counselor, Division of Genomic Medicine, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Genetic Counseling, Genomic Medicine, Pediatric Genetics and Genomic Medicine

Education:
M.S., Genetic Counseling, Arcadia University, Glenside PA 2013

Board Certifications: State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor, American Board of Genetic Counseling

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
# Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

## Ruben Antony, M.R.C.P., M.D.
Clinical Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Pediatric Neuro-Oncology

**Education:**
MBBS, St. Johns Medical College, Bangalore, India 1996
MRCP, Royal College of Physicians, UK 2001

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, American Board of Pediatrics, Royal College of Physicians (UK) - Pediatrics

**Hematology/Oncology Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

## Jonathan M. Ducore, M.D., M.P.H.
Co-Director, Hemophilia Treatment Center; Professor, Clinical Pediatrics

**Specialties:**
Cancer, Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

**Education:**
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley, California, 2002
M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, North Carolina, 1973

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

**Hematology/Oncology Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

## Marcio H. (Marcio) Malogolowkin, M.D.
Chief, Division of Hematology Oncology; Professor, Department of Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., Federal University of Rio de Janeiro Medical School, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 1982

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

## Jong Hee (Jo) Chung, M.D.
Associate Professor

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., New York University, New York, New York, 2005

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

## Arun Ranjan Panigrahi, M.D.
Assistant Professor

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester MA 2007

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Anjali Pawar, M.D.
Professor; Medical Director of the Pediatric Infusion Center

Specialty: Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Education: M.D., Karnataka Institute of Medical Sciences, Hubli, 1980
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pediatric Hepatology

Daphne Sy (Daphne) Say, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor,
Department of Pediatrics

Specialties: Pediatrics General, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hepatology, Pediatric Nutrition
Education: M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Advanced Life Support

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Pediatric Hospitalist

Michelle Hamline, M.D., Ph.D.
Pediatric Hospitalist

Specialty: Pediatric Hospitalist
Education: M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 2013
Ph.D., Molecular, Cellular, Developmental Biology and Genetics, University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 2013
Board Certification: CA Medical Board, License

Alison Delargy McWilliams, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Hospitalist
Education: D.O., University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford ME 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Dean A. Blumberg, M.D.
Associate Professor; Chief, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Specialty:
Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago, Illinois, 1984

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5177

Natasha A. Nakra, M.D., M.S.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.S., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2013
M.D., Northwestern University - Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Angel Alberto Herrera Guerra, M.D.

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Pediatric Rheumatology

Education:
M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Mexico, 2003

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Jean A. Wiedeman, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Education:
M.D., Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, Springfield, Illinois, 1980

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Pediatric Interventional Cardiology

Andrew Nicholas Pelech, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics; Associate Director, Division of Cardiology

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Interventional Cardiology

Education:
M.D., University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB Canada 1977

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Heart Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3456
Pediatric Nephrology

Lavjay Butani, M.D.
Chief, Pediatric Nephrology; Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Nephrology
Education: Masters in Academic Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA, 2009-13
M.D., All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, 1992
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Nephrology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Maha Haddad, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Nephrology
Education: M.D., Jordan University of Science and Technology, Irbid, Jordan, 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Nephrology, American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Stephanie Tram-Anh Nguyen, M.A.S., M.D.

Specialty: Pediatric Nephrology
Education: M.A.S., UC San Francisco, San Francisco, California, 2008
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1999
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5177

Arundhati (Arun) Kale, M.D.
Professor; Director, Pediatric Kidney Transplant Program

Specialty: Pediatric Nephrology
Education: M.B.B.S., Gandhi Medical College, India, 1981
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Nephrology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Pediatric Neurological Surgery

Marike Zwienenberg, M.D., FAANS
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor of Neurological Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Neurological Surgery, Pediatrics, Neurological Surgery

Education:
M.D., Erasmus University Rotterdam, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics - Pediatric Neurological Surgery,
American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomat,
American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Pediatric Neurology

William Steven Benko, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Neurology
Education: M.D., Semmelweis University of Medicine, Budapest, Hungary 1999
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Cassandra Renee Ingemansson, R.N., M.S.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialty: Pediatric Neurology
Education: F.N.P., Sonoma State University, Sonoma CA 2016
M.S.N., Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona CA 2010
Board Certifications: Registered Nurse, Nurse Practitioner

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Trishna Kantamneni, M.D.
Director, Pediatric Epilepsy; Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Pediatric Epilepsy, Pediatric Neurology
Education: M.B.B.S., Osmania Medical College, Hyderabad, India 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Neurology - Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Celia H. Chang, M.D.
Chief, Division of Child Neurology; Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neurology, Pediatric Neurology
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1993
Board Certification: American Board of Neurology - Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Shannon N. Liang, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Pediatric Neurology
Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2011
M.S., Physiology and Biophysics, Georgetown University, Washington DC 2007
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child Neurology

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Pediatric Neuro-Oncology

**Ruben Antony, M.R.C.P., M.D.**
Clinical Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Pediatric Neuro-Oncology

**Education:**
MBBS, St. Johns Medical College, Bangalore, India 1996
MRCP, Royal College of Physicians, UK 2001

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, American Board of Pediatrics, Royal College of Physicians (UK) - Pediatrics

**Hematology/Oncology Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Pediatric Neuroradiology

**Kriti Gwal, M.D.**
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Pediatric Radiology, Pediatric Neuroradiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology

**Education:**
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2007

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Pediatric Nutrition

Daphne Sy (Daphne) Say, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Pediatrics General, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hepatology, Pediatric Nutrition

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Advanced Life Support

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Pediatric Oncology

Elysa Alvarez, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatric Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., University of California, Irvine CA 2011
M.P.H., Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston MA 2010

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology,
American Board of Pediatrics

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

---

R. Lor (Lor) Randall, M.D., FACS
The David Linn Endowed Chair for Orthopaedic Surgery; Professor & Chair, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

**Specialties:**
Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Oncology, Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1992

**Board Certifications:**
National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Pediatric Ophthalmology

Nandini G. Gandhi, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology

Specialty:
Pediatric Ophthalmology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco, California, 2006

Laser Vision Correction Services - Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science
77 Cadillac Dr.
Suites 101 & 120
Sacramento, CA  95825
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6650

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Pediatric Orthopaedic Oncology

Steven W. Thorpe, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Musculoskeletal Oncology, Sarcoma Surgery,
Pediatric Orthopaedic Oncology

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Pediatric Orthopaedics

Holly Bee Leshikar, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialty: Pediatric Orthopaedics

Education: M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2009
M.P.H., Public Health, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Debbie Aviva Aizenberg, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Pediatric Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., McGill University School of Medicine, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 2003

Board Certification: American Academy of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Travis Tate Tollefson, M.D., MPH, FACS
Director of Faculty Mentoring; Professor and Director of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Pediatric Otolaryngology, Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.P.H., Clinical Effectiveness, Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston MA 2009-2011
M.D., University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City KS 1998

Board Certifications: American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, American Board of Otolaryngology

Otolaryngology Plastics Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 6201
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2347
Pediatric Palliative Care

Theresa Murdock-Vlautin, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Pediatric Critical Care, Pediatric Palliative Care
Education: M.D., University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno NV 2000
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Hospice and Palliative Care

PICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Pediatric Psychology

Anthony Joseph Urquiza, Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Director, CAARE Center; Director-PCIT Training Center

Specialty: Pediatric Psychology
Education: Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, 1988

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA  95820
Phone: 916-734-8396
Pediatric Pulmonology

Sanjay Jhawar, M.D., F.C.C.P.
Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Sleep

Education:
M.B.,B.S., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopal, IN 1984
M.D., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopa, IN 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics-Sleep Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

Rory John Kamerman-Kretzmer, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics

Specialty: Pediatric Pulmonology

Education:
M.D., Keck School of Medicine of the University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Kiran Nandalike, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Respiratory and Sleep Medicine

Education:
Adichunchunagiri Institute of Medical Sciences, Bellur, India 2004
JSS Medical College, Mysore, India 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, American Board of Pediatrics-Sleep Medicine

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Pediatric Radiology

Kriti Gwal, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Radiology, Pediatric Neuroradiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology

Education:
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2007

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Rex M. Pillai, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Division of Interventional Radiology

Specialties:
Adult and Pediatric Interventional Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Iselin NJ & Portsmouth WI 2009

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Interventional Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Rebecca Stein-Wexler, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Section of Pediatric Radiology; Director, Global Radiology Education and Outreach; Pediatric Radiology Fellowship Director; Emeritus Radiology Residency Director

Specialties:
Pediatric Radiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology, Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1987

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
## Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine

**Lora A. DeCristoforo, Psy.D.**
Psychologist

- **Specialties:** Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Neuropsychology
- **Education:** M.A., California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento CA 1996
  Psy.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 2000
- **Board Certification:** Psychologist

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

**Maya Capoor Evans, M.D.**
Associate Clinical Professor

- **Specialties:** Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Brain Injury Medicine
- **Education:** M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2005
- **Board Certifications:** American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Brain Injury Medicine

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7041

---

**Craig M. McDonald, M.D.**
Professor and Chair, Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation; Director, Neuromuscular Disease Clinics; Director, Neuromuscular Disease Program; Director, MDA Clinics; Professor of Pediatrics

- **Specialties:** Neuromuscular Medicine, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
- **Education:** M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 1987
  M.R.M., Rehabilitation Medicine, University of Washington, 1992
- **Board Certifications:** American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Pediatrics

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** (916) 734-7041
Pediatric Respiratory and Sleep Medicine

Kiran Nandalike, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Respiratory and Sleep Medicine

Education:
Adichunchunagiri Institute of Medical Sciences, Bellur, India 2004
JSS Medical College, Mysore, India 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, American Board of Pediatrics-Sleep Medicine

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Pediatric Rheumatology

Angel Alberto Herrera Guerra, M.D.

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Pediatric Rheumatology

Education:
M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Mexico, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Pediatric Sleep

Sanjay Jhawar, M.D.,
F.C.C.P.
Professor

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Sleep

Education:
M.B.,B.S., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopal, IN 1984
M.D., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopa, IN 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics-Sleep Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics-Pulmonology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Pediatric Surgery

Lisa Abramson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatic Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

Alana L. Beres, M.D.C.M., M.P.H.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatic Surgery, Public Health Sciences - Epidemiology, Global Health, Public Health

Education:
M.D.C.M., McGill University, Montreal/Quebec, Canada 2004
M.P.H., Harvard University, Boston MA 2017

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Pediatric Surgery

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5846

Erin Brown, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatic Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric, Fetal Intervention

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Diana L. Farmer, M.D.
Chair and Pearl Stamps Stewart Professor, Department of Surgery; Surgeon-in-Chief, UC Davis Children’s Hospital

Specialties:
Fetal Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, 1983

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284

Shinjiro (Shin) Hirose, M.D.
Chief, Division of Pediatric General, Thoracic and Fetal Surgery, UC Davis; Director of Pediatric Surgery, Shriners Hospitals for Children – Northern California; Director, UC Davis Fetal Care and Treatment Center; Associate Professor

Specialty:
Pediatric Surgery

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Gary Raff, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Surgery; Codirector, UC Davis Pediatric Heart Center

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Education:
M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, National Board of Medical Examiners, CA Medical Board, License

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Jacob T. Stephenson, M.D.
Volunteer Clinical Professor of Surgery

Specialty:
Pediatric Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio TX 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Pediatric Urology

Eric A. Kurzrock, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Chief, Pediatric Urologic Surgery; Professor, Department of Urologic Surgery and Pediatrics

Specialty: Pediatric Urology
Education: M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1991

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Neasha McMeo, M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties: Urology, Pediatric Urology
Education: M.S.N., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2008
B.S.N., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2006

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Jennifer H. Yang, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties: Pediatric Urology, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery
Education: M.D., University of Texas Medical School at San Antonio, San Antonio TX 2002

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Pediatrics

Suresh Appasamy, M.D.
Specialties:
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Tanjavur Medical College, Tamil Nadu, India 1999

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
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Bianca Castellanos, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Angela Sue Benton, M.D., M.S.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies 2015
M.S., George Washington University, Washington DC 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Adventist Health Lodi Memorial
975 S Fairmont Ave
Lodi, CA 95240

Cheryll Anne Clark, M.D.
Pediatrician

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 2007
M.S., Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, University of Maryland, Baltimore MD 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Stacey Lynn Cole, M.D., M.B.A.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Eric J. Crossen, M.D., M.P.H.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Medicine, 2010
M.P.H., University of North Carolina School of Public Health, Chapel Hill NC 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Victoria Dimitriades, M.D.
Associate Professor
Specialties: Immunology, Allergy, Pediatrics
Education: M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2002
Board Certification: American Board of Allergy and Immunology

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Tareq M. El-Qousy, M.D.
Specialties: Pediatrics, Internal Medicine
Education: M.D., Cairo University, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo, Egypt 1986
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Alena Egense, M.G.C.
Licensed and Certified Genetic Counselor
Specialties: Genetic Counseling, Pediatrics, Metabolic Genetics
Education: M.G.C., University of Maryland, Baltimore MD 2013
Board Certifications: American Board of Genetic Counseling, State of California Licensed Genetic Counselor

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Louise Glaser, M.D.
Specialties: Hospitalist, Pediatrics
Education: M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1990
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Nicole S. Glaser, M.D.
Professor
Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology
Education: M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1990
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Susan Guralnick, M.D.
Professor
Specialty: Pediatrics
Education: M.D., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 1986
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112
Angel Alberto Herrera Guerra, M.D.

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Pediatric Rheumatology

Education:
M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Mexico, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Sanjay Jhawar, M.D., F.C.C.P.
Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Sleep

Education:
M.B.,B.S., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopal, IN 1984
M.D., Gandhi Medical College, Bhopa, IN 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics-Sleep Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Laura Kester, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Professor; Associate Director, Pediatric Residency Program

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Connecticut School of Medicine, 2007
M.P.H., Richard M. Fairbanks School of Public Health at IUPUI, 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Primary Care Center
Call for Information
Phone: (916) 874-9670
Fax: (916) 854-9214

Olivia Hoang-Kelada, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA 2016

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Christopher Hyunjoon (Chris) Kim, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor
Specialties:
Pediatrics, Primary Care, Adolescent Health, Population Health
Education:
M.D., Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta GA 2013
M.P.H., Epidemiology, Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University, Atlanta GA 2013
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

Satyan Lakshminrusimha, M.D.
Dennis and Nancy Marks Endowed Chair in Pediatrics; Pediatrician-in-Chief, UC Davis Children’s Hospital; Professor, Department of Pediatrics
Specialties:
Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Education:
M.D., Mysore Medical College, University of Mysore, India 1988
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

Kara Kuhn-Riordon, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Neonatology, Pediatrics
Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2011
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Rebecca (Becky) Mardach, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Clinical Genetics, Clinical Biochemical Genetics, Pediatrics
Education:
M.D., Javeriana University Medical School, Bogota, Columbia 1980
Board Certifications: American Board of Medical Genetics - Clinical Genetics (M.D.), American Board of Medical Genetics - Biochemical Genetics

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Alison Delargy McWilliams, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Hospitalist
Education:
D.O., University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford ME 2013
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Jaya Deepali Maewal, M.D.
Physician Staff Diplomate
Specialty:
Pediatrics
Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2013

NICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284
Robyn Ann Peace, L.C.S.W.
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Specialties: Pediatrics, Social Work
Education: M.S.W., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2012
Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Social Worker

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Francis R. Poulain, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director of Neonatal-Perinatal Training Program; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties: Neonatology, Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Education: M.D., University of Medicine, Caen, 1975
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

NICU
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 802-282-3284

Bibiana Restrepo, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Child Development & Behavior
Education: M.D., Technological University, Pereira, Columbia 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, American Board of Pediatrics, Developmental and Behavioral

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Andrew Nicholas Pelech, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics; Associate Director, Division of Cardiology

Specialties: Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Interventional Cardiology
Education: M.D., University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB Canada 1977
Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Heart Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3456

Lisa Rasmussen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty: Pediatrics
Education: M.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2014

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Ulfat Shaikh, M.D., M.P.H., M.S.
Professor of Pediatrics; Director of Health Care Quality

Specialty: Pediatrics
Education: M.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis School of Medicine, Davis CA 2007
M.P.H., University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, Piscataway NJ 1997
M.D., Goa Medical College, India, 1993
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112
Jessica Kim Signoff, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Dennis M. Styne, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics, Yocha Dehe Endowed Chair in Pediatric Endocrinology

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University, Chicago IL 1971

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology, American Board of Pediatrics, National Board of Medical Examiners

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Srinivasa Srinidhi, D.O.

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
D.O., University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston TX 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Sherzana Sunderji, M.D.
Medical Director, Fetal Echocardiography; Assistant Professor, Pediatric Cardiology

Specialties:
Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Cardiology Advanced Imaging, Echocardiography, Fetal Echocardiography, Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover CT 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Cardiology, American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3456

Alexis Toney, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Jessica Caitlin Witkowski, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson AZ 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Jihey Yuk, M.D.

Specialty:
Pediatrics

Education:
M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu HI 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Marike Zwienenberg, M.D., FAANS
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor of Neurological Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Neurological Surgery, Pediatrics, Neurological Surgery

Education:
M.D., Erasmus University Rotterdam, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics - Pediatric Neurological Surgery, American Board of Neurological Surgery - Pediatric Neurological Surgery - Diplomat, American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
Marcy Lora Ahrons, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Pediatrics General
Education: M.D., Baylor College of Medicine, Houston TX 1987
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Auburn (Bell Road)
3200 Bell Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 888-7616

Thomas A. Bullen, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty: Pediatrics General
Education: M.D., University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1986
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas
2400 Del Paso Rd.
Natomas, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 928-3940

Frank W. Butera, M.D.
Volunteer Clinical Faculty, Department of Pediatrics

Specialty: Pediatrics General
Education: M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 1977
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Robert S. Byrd, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Specialty: Pediatrics General
Education: M.D., M.P.H., Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 1984
Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112
**James Joseph (Jim) Cafarella, M.D.**

Associate Physician, Department of Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatrics General

**Education:**
M.D., Loyola University of Chicago, Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 1999

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

---

**Mikla Nina Derlet, M.D.**

Associate Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatrics General

**Education:**
M.D., SUNY Medical College, Brooklyn NY 1997

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

---

**Terri Felix, M.D.**

Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Pediatrics General, Family and Community Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, California, 2000

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

**Erik Orlando Fernandez y Garcia, M.D., M.P.H.**

Associate Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

**Specialty:**
Pediatrics General

**Education:**
M.P.H., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2000
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1999

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

---

**Kenneth A. Frank, M.D.**

Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Pediatrics General

**Education:**
M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine, Loma Linda, California, 1980

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

---

**Cherie Ginwalla, M.D.**

**Specialty:**
Pediatrics General

**Education:**
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California, 1996

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5177
Albina S. Gogo, M.D.
Professor

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1981

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3112

Anita Jain, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio, Texas, 2000

Board Certification:
American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Pediatrics
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2900
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Douglas Sayre Gross, M.D., Ph.D.
Clinical Professor; Senior Lecturer, SOE

Specialties:
Pediatrics General, Global Health

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 1990
Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1976
M.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1973

Board Certifications:
Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, Republic of Kenya Medical License, American Board of Pediatrics

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Laura Kair, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Specialties:
Pediatric Hospital Medicine, Pediatrics General, Breastfeeding Medicine

Education:
M.D., University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 2010

Board Certifications:
Certificate of Research Excellence, APA Research Scholars Program, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Children's Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Veeraparn (Vee) Kanchananakhin, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai, Thailand 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Chrishanthie Jasmine (C. Jasmine) Karalakulasingam, M.D.

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Sacramento (Campus Commons)
500 University Avenue, Ste. 220
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: (916) 286-8700
Eunice R. Kim, M.D.
Physician Associate Diplomate

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Su-Ting Terry Li, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor; Associate Vice Chair of Education; Residency Program Director

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.P.H., Epidemiology, University of Washington, Seattle WA 2003
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

Ticon II Building
2516 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5177

Michael C. Lucien, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1992
M.P.H., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1986

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Pediatrics
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2900
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Anoosh Malaekheh, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, Virginia, 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

T. Wade Maney, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics, General Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Maria Martins, M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.B.B.S., M.D., Seth G. S. Medical College, Mumbai, 1996

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Peter O’Malley, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
1370 Prairie City Rd.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Mikah Caldwell Owen, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012
M.P.H., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2011

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817

4600 Broadway
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95820

Mitch Surabhan Ratanasen, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Hospital Medicine, Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown WV 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Pediatrics

James Saxton, M.D.
Physician Associate Diplomate

Specialty:
Pediatrics General

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California-Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2011

4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Daphne Sy (Daphne) Say, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor, Department of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Pediatrics General, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hepatology, Pediatric Nutrition

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology, American Board of Pediatrics, Pediatric Advanced Life Support

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112
Tammy Y. Woo, M.D.

Specialty: Pediatrics General
Education: M.D., Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2012
Board Certifications: Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Neonatal Resuscitation Program, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Pediatrics
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2900
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Cheryl K. Walker, M.D.
Research Professor

Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology, Reproductive Infectious Diseases and Immunology, Perinatal Epidemiology
Education: M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1985
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Perinatal Grief and Loss

Brenna Rizan, MSW, LCSW
Perinatal Social Worker

Specialties:
Maternal Mental Health, Perinatal Grief and Loss

Education:
MSW, Social Work, California State University-Sacramento, Sacramento CA 2007

Board Certification: California Board of Behavioral Sciences Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

OB/GYN
2521 Stockton Blvd.
4th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Peripheral Vascular Interventions

Gagan D. Singh, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Vascular Medicine, Peripheral Vascular Interventions

**Education:**
M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2008
M.S., Physiology, New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2004

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 0200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3761
Pharmaceutical Development

Joyce S. Lee, Pharm.D.
Clinical Pharmacist; Assistant Adjunct Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology and Oncology

Specialties:
Oncology Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Development

Education:
Pharm.D., Clinical Pharmacy, University of Florida, Gainsville FL 2005
Pharmacy, Albany College of Pharmacy, Albany NY 1996

Board Certifications: Oncology Pharmacist, Pharmacotherapy Specialist

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Pharmacology

Thomas J. Ferguson, M.D.,
M.S.P.H., Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Medical Director, Cowell Student Health Center

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pharmacology, Preventive Medicine/Occupational Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987
Ph.D., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1983
M.S.P.H., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1979

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology,
American Board of Preventive Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Occupational Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cowell Student Health Center
One Shields Ave.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: 530-752-2349

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Pharmacology and Toxicology

Timothy E. (Tim) Albertson, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
Professor and Chair, Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pharmacology and Toxicology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley, California, 2003
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.S., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1976
Ph.D., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1980
M.S., U.S. Army War College, 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Pharmacotherapy

Stacy Ann Knox, Pharm.D., BCPS, BCACP
Pharmacist Supervisor, Specialty Pharmacy and Prescription Renewal Center; Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF School of Pharmacy; Adjunct Professor of Pharmacy Practice, University of the Pacific

Specialties:
Clinical Pharmacy, Pharmacotherapy

Education:
Pharm.D., University of the Pacific, Stockton CA 2003

Board Certifications:
Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Ambulatory, Board of Pharmacy Specialties

Iris Chen Zhao, Pharm.D., BCPS, BCOP
Oncology Specialty Pharmacist

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Pharmacotherapy

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla CA 2013

Board Certifications:
Advanced Practice Pharmacist - Hematology/Oncology, Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Oncology Pharmacy, Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Pharmacotherapy

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Phototherapy

Barbara Ann Burrall, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Clinical Medical Director; Editor in Chief, Dermatology Online Journal

Specialties:
Medical Dermatology, Phototherapy, Skin Cancer

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1980

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group ‑ Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
Shawna Arsenault, M.D.
Specialty: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Keerthi Atluri, M.D.
Associate Physician Diplomate
Specialties: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine
Education: M.B.B.S., Siddhartha Medical College, Vijayawada, AP, India 2006
Board Certifications: American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

John Andrew Dorsett, M.D.
Medical Director of Inpatient Rehabilitation, UC Davis Medical Center; Vice Chair of Clinical Affairs, Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; Clinical Professor
Specialties: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Brain Injury Medicine
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1988
Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Brain Injury Medicine

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 3850
Sacramento, CA 95817

Marcia I (Marcy) Faustin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician
Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Education: M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2013
Post-baccalaureate, Southern Illinois University - Carbondale, Carbondale IL 2009
Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine
Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805
Julie Ingwerson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Medical Director Sports Medicine, Shriners Hospitals for Children Northern California

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine; Omaha NE 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Nanette C. Joyce, D.O., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; Co-Director of the Multidisciplinary ALS Clinic; Associate Director of the ACGME Neuromuscular Medicine Fellowship

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Education:
M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo, California, 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Kunal Kamboj, D.O.

Specialty:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona CA 2015

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Craig M. McDonald, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation; Director, Neuromuscular Disease Clinics; Director, Neuromuscular Disease Program; Director, MDA Clinics; Professor of Pediatrics

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Medicine, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 1987
M.R.M., Rehabilitation Medicine, University of Washington, 1992

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Neuromuscular Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation-Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Pediatrics

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Alyssa Neph, M.D.

Specialty:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit MI 2015

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Daniel Simon (Danny) Neudorf, D.O., M.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
D.O., Midwestern University, Chicago IL 2014
M.S., Colorado State University, Fort Collins CO 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Chris Sterling Shin, M.D.
Associate Professor, Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Specialty:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Carol Vandenakker Albanese, M.D.
Professor; Associate Residency Program Director; Faculty Development Director

Specialty:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Oral Roberts University, Tulsa OK 1986

Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368
Brandee L. Waite, M.D.
Director of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Sports Medicine Fellowship; Professor

Specialties:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Lisa Marie Williams, M.D.
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Specialties:
Neuromuscular Disease, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, West Indies DM 2011
Post-Baccalaureate, University of Santa Cruz California, Santa Cruz CA 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Holly H. Zhao, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Medical Acupuncture, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., Third Military Medical University, Chong Qing, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Spinal Cord Injury Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Physician Health

Peter Yellowlees, M.B.B.S., M.D.
Professor; Chief Wellness Officer, UC Davis Health

Specialties: General Psychiatry, Physician Health

Education:
M.D., Flinders University of South Australia School of Medicine, Flinders, 1990
M.B.B.S., Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine, London, England, 1979

Board Certifications: United Kingdom - Psychiatry, Australia - Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
## Plastic Surgery

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/plasticsurgery/

### Dattesh Dave, M.D.

**Specialties:**
Surgery, Plastic Surgery

**Education:**
M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2015

**Plastic Surgery**
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

### Clifford Thomas Pereira, M.D.

**Associate Professor**

**Specialties:**
Plastic Surgery, Microsurgical Reconstruction, Hand Surgery

**Education:**
M.B.B.S., Baroda Medical College, Gujarat India 1996

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Surgery of the Hand, American Board of Plastic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

### Andrew Li, M.D.

**Assistant Professor**

**Specialties:**

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator

**Plastic Surgery**
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

### Lee L.Q. Pu, M.D., Ph.D.

**Professor of Surgery (Plastic)**

**Specialties:**
Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

**Education:**
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1984

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Plastic Surgery

**Plastic Surgery**
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2123
Sacramento, CA  95817

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Granger B. Wong, D.M.D., M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial,
Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1992
D.M.D., Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Population Health

Rachael A. Callcut, M.D., M.S.P.H., F.A.C.S.
Vice Chair, Clinical Science; Director, Trauma Research; Associate Professor in Residence; Acting Chief Research Information Officer

Specialties:
Trauma, Research, Data Science, Population Health

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2001
M.S.P.H., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Clinical Investigators Preparatory Program Certificate, Clinical Investigations

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Christopher Hyunjoon (Chris) Kim, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Primary Care, Adolescent Health, Population Health

Education:
M.D., Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta GA 2013
M.P.H., Epidemiology, Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University, Atlanta GA 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Sacramento Native American Health Center
2020 J St.
Sacramento, CA  95811
Phone: (916) 341-0575
Post-Bariatric Body Contouring Surgery

**Michael S. Wong, M.D.**  
Director, Body Contouring After Weight Loss; Residency Program  
Director of Plastic Surgery; Professor, Department of Surgery

**Specialty:**  
Post-Bariatric Body Contouring Surgery

**Education:**  
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1992

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Plastic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

**Plastic Surgery**  
3301 C St.  
Suite Suite 1100  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7844

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Preventative Care

Melissa Christine Lao, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Chronic Disease Management, Preventative Care

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Preventive Medicine/Occupational Medicine

Thomas J. Ferguson, M.D., M.S.P.H., Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Medical Director, Cowell Student Health Center

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pharmacology, Preventive Medicine/Occupational Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987
Ph.D., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1983
M.S.P.H., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1979

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, Medical Toxicology, American Board of Preventive Medicine, Occupational Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cowell Student Health Center
One Shields Ave.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: 530-752-2349
Primary Care

Christopher Hyunjoon (Chris) Kim, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatrics, Primary Care, Adolescent Health, Population Health

Education:
M.D., Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta GA 2013
M.P.H., Epidemiology, Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University, Atlanta GA 2013

Board Certifications: American Board of Pediatrics, CA Medical Board, License

Pediatric Specialty Clinics
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3112

Sacramento Native American Health Center
2020 J St.
Sacramento, CA 95811
Phone: (916) 341-0575
Primary Care Psychiatry

Laura J Pierce, D.O.
Associate Physician; Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Diplomate of the American Board of Family Medicine

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Psychiatry, Primary Care Psychiatry

Education:
D.O., Touro University, Vallejo, California, 2015

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Prostate Cancer

Richard Valicenti, M.D.,
M.A., FASTRO
Chair and Professor of Radiation Oncology

Specialties:
Prostate Cancer, Radiation Oncology, Cancer

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990
M.A., Columbia University Graduate School, New York NY 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
G-140
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Huma Yasmin Attari, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.D., SUNY Medical College, Buffalo NY 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Geriatric Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Sara Baumann, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., New York Medical College, 2014

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Richard Alan Cross, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School at San Antonio, San Antonio TX 1997

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

Amy Barnhorst
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Puja Chadha, M.D.

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Jeremy DeMartini, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Training Director of Combined Internal Medicine, Psychiatry Residency

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University Of California Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2013

Board Certifications: CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry
Robert Paul (Bob) Diamond, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 1973

Board Certifications:
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

J. Faye Dixon, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor (volunteer clinical faculty); Psychologist; ADHD Clinic Director

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology, American University, Washington D.C. 1989

Board Certification:
California Psychology License

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Nathan Paul Fairman, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psycho-Oncology, Palliative Care, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Cambridge MA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2005

Board Certifications:
Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Ryan Fuller, M.D.

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2015

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Sylvia I Garma, Ph.D.
Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
Ph.D., Syracuse University, Syracuse NY 1992

Board Certification: California Board of Psychology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

F Shirin Ghaheri, M.D.

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Isfahan University Faculty of Medicine, Isfahan, Iran 1988

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8396

Caroline Giroux, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., University of Montreal, Montreal, Qc Canada 2000
Post-doctorate Psychiatry, University of Montreal, Montreal, Qc Canada 2006

Board Certification: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada - Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Shawn Hersevoort, M.D.

**Specialty:** Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2003
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Debra R. Kahn, M.D.
Professor; Director, Psychosomatic Medicine Service; Fellowship Director, Psychosomatic Medicine

**Specialties:** Psychiatry, Psychosomatic Medicine
**Education:** M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2001
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology- Psychosomatic Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

Martin Leamon, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor of Psychiatry

**Specialties:** Addiction Psychiatry, Medical Student and Resident Education, Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 1985
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Addiction Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846

Ladson Hinton, M.D., B.A.
Professor and Director of Geriatric Psychiatry; Director, Latino Aging Research Resource Center (UC Davis RCMAR); Director, Education Core, Alzheimer’s Disease Center

**Specialty:** Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1985
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Geriatric Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

McClellan VA Mental Health Clinic
5342 Dudley Blvd
McClellan Park, CA 94203

Laura E. Kenkel, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:** Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 2009
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Mental Health Treatment Center
2150 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 875-1000
Fax: (916) 875-1004

Poh How, M.D.

**Specialty:** Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., Yeshiva University Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2012

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Russell F. Lim, M.D., M.Ed.
Director of Diversity Education and Training; Health Sciences Clinical Professor

**Specialty:** Psychiatry
**Education:** M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, La Jolla, California, 1990
M.Ed., UCLA, Los Angeles, California, 1985
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
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David Liu, M.D., M.S.
Staff Physician

Specialty: Psychiatry
Education:
M.S., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2007
M.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2000
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology - Psychosomatic Medicine

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Kathleen Ann (Kathy) Marshall, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialty:
Psychiatry
Education:
Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 2009
Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Murat Pakyurek, M.D.
Chief, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division; Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Autism, ADHD, Outpatient Clinic Medical Administration, Health Systems
Education:
M.D., University of Istanbul, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey 1988
Graduate Studies, Molecular, Hofstra University, Hempstead NY 1996
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, General Psychiatry

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Anne McBride, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Child and Adolescent Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry, Psychiatry
Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009
Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Laura J Pierce, D.O.
Associate Physician; Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Diplomate of the American Board of Family Medicine

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Psychiatry, Primary Care Psychiatry
Education:
D.O., Touro University, Vallejo, California, 2015

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
**Swati Rao, M.D.**

**Specialties:** Psychiatry, Internal Medicine

**Education:** M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2009

**Board Certifications:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences**

2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

---

**Rachel Robitz, M.D.**

Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Training Director of Family Medicine/Psychiatry

**Specialties:** Psychiatry, Family and Community Medicine, Community Psychiatry

**Education:** M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2012

**Board Certification:** American Board of Family Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Center**

2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Sally J. Rogers, Ph.D.**

Professor

**Specialties:** Clinical Psychology, Psychiatry, Neurodevelopmental Disorders, Autism

**Education:** Ph.D., Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus OH 1975

**UC Davis MIND Institute**

2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

**Lorin M. Scher, M.D.**

Associate Professor; Director, Emergency Psychiatric Service; Director, Medical Student Education in Psychiatry

**Specialty:** Psychiatry

**Education:** M.D., George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences, Washington, D.C., 2005

**Psychiatry Department**

2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

---

**Julie Beth Schweitzer, Ph.D.**

Professor of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences; Co-Director Mentored Clinical Research Training Program -CTSC, University of California, Davis; Director, Mentoring Academy, UC Davis Schools of Health

**Specialty:** Psychiatry

**Education:** Ph.D., University of Massachusetts, Amherst MA 1990

**UC Davis MIND Institute**

2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

---

**Suzanne Shimoyama, M.D.**

Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

**Specialties:** Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

**Education:** M.D., Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2013

**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

**Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences**

2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

**UC Davis MIND Institute**

2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Sabrina Jane Silva-McKenzie, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Obstetrics, Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2011

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Natomas
2400 Del Paso Rd.
Natomas, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 928-3940

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Aubyn C. Stahmer, Ph.D.
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences; Licensed Clinical Psychologist; Board Certified Behavior Analysis

Specialties:
Autism Assessment, Psychosocial Intervention, Psychiatry

Education:
Ph.D., Psychology, UC San Diego, La Jolla CA 1994
Board Certifications: Behavior Analyst - Autism, Clinical Psychology - Autism

UC Davis Medical Center
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Marcia Unger, M.D.

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., Louisiana State University Health Science Center, Shreveport LA 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

UC Davis Medical Group - Midtown
3160 Folsom Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Paula Marie Wadell, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Child and Adolescent Fellowship Associate Training Director

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Center
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Megan M. Teske, MSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worker, Psychotherapist

Specialty:
Psychiatry

Education:
MSW, University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2013

Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Social Worker

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Glen L. Xiong, M.D.
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Post-Acute and Longterm Care Medicine,
American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology,
American Board of Internal Medicine

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

Dani Binegar, Ph.D.

Specialty: Psychology
Education: Ph.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2007

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Edward J. Callahan, Ph.D.
Associate Dean for Academic Personnel; Professor, Family and Community Medicine

Specialties: Family and Community Medicine, Psychology

Education: Ph.D., University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont, 1972

Education Building
4610 X Street
Suite 3101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-4610

Blake Donald Carmichael, Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Evaluation Program Manager

Specialties: Psychology, Child Psychology
Education: Ph.D., Alliant University-CSPP, Alameda, California, 2001
Board Certification: American Board of Psychology

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8396

Khalima Bolden, Ph.D.

Specialty: Psychology
Education: Ph.D., San Diego State University, San Diego CA 206

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dufek, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ph.D., UC San Diego, La Jolla CA 2013</td>
<td>UC Davis MIND Institute 2825 50th St. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Enriquez, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ph.D., Loma Linda University, Loma Linda CA 2005</td>
<td>UC Davis MIND Institute 2825 50th St. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Ann Fishman, M.A., Psy.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D., Alliant International University, San Diego CA 2003</td>
<td>UC Davis MIND Institute 2825 50th St. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Hermanson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ph.D., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 1986</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation 4860 Y St. Suite 1700 Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-7041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcas Liriano Roa, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Psychological and Behavioral Services</td>
<td>UC Davis MIND Institute 2825 50th St. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Paltzer, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ph.D., The Wright Institute, Berkeley CA 1998</td>
<td>Midtown Neurology Clinic 3160 Folsom Blvd Suite 2100 Sacramento, CA 95816</td>
<td>(916) 734-3588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Peerson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ph.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2001</td>
<td>Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences 2230 Stockton Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916)-734-3574</td>
<td>(916)-734-3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Prasad, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Professor</td>
<td>Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center 4860 Y St. Suite 2700 Sacramento, CA 95817</td>
<td>(916) 734-7246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robin Timm, Ph.D.
Psychologist-II; Neuropsychologist

**Specialty:**
Psychology

**Education:**
Ph.D., Alliant International University-CSPP, San Francisco CA 2002
M.A., Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park CA 1994

**Board Certification:** California Board of Psychology

**Spine Center**
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Megan Tudor, Ph.D.

**Specialty:**
Psychology

**Education:**
Ph.D., State University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony Brook NY 2017

**UC Davis MIND Institute**
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Nathan Paul Fairman, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Psychiatry, Psycho-Oncology, Palliative Care, Psychosomatic Medicine

**Education:**
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Cambridge MA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2005

**Board Certifications:** Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

**Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences**
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Fax: 800-362-5566

---

**Psycho-Oncology**

---
Psychosis

Daniel Isaac (Dan) Shapiro, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist; Director of Operations, UC Davis Early Psychosis Programs

**Specialties:**
Psychosis, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

**Education:**
M.A., Psychology, Emory University, Atlanta GA 2009
Ph.D., Psychology, Emory University, Atlanta GA 2013

**Board Certifications:**
Licensed Clinical Psychologist, National Register - Health Services Psychologist

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

Psychosocial Intervention

Aubyn C. Stahmer, Ph.D.
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences; Licensed Clinical Psychologist; Board Certified Behavior Analyst

**Specialties:**
Autism Assessment, Psychosocial Intervention, Psychiatry

**Education:**
Ph.D., Psychology, UC San Diego, La Jolla CA 1994

**Board Certifications:**
Behavior Analyst - Autism, Clinical Psychology - Autism

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis MIND Institute
2825 50th St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Psychosomatic Medicine

Huma Yasmin Attari, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.D., SUNY Medical College, Buffalo NY 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Geriatric Psychiatry

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Nathan Paul Fairman, M.D., M.P.H.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psycho-Oncology, Palliative Care, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., Harvard University School of Public Health, Cambridge MA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2005

Board Certifications: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Debra R. Kahn, M.D.
Professor; Director, Psychosomatic Medicine Service; Fellowship Director, Psychosomatic Medicine

Specialties:
Psychiatry, Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychosomatic Medicine, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry Department
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574

Emilie Bhe, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Residency Training Director

Specialties:
Psychosomatic Medicine, Psychotherapy, Resident Education

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychosomatic Medicine

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384

Mark E. Servis, M.D.
Professor of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences; Vice Dean for Medical Education, School of Medicine

Specialty:
Psychosomatic Medicine

Education:
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Emilie Bhe, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Residency Training Director

Specialties:
Psychosomatic Medicine, Psychotherapy, Resident Education

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology- Psychosomatic Medicine

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Public Health

Alicia Lauren Agnoli, M.D., M.P.H., M.H.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Family and Community Medicine, Public Health

Education:
M.D., Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2012
M.P.H., Tufts University, Boston MA 2012
M.H.S., Yale School of Medicine, New Haven CT 2017

Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Alana L. Beres, M.D.C.M., M.P.H.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Surgery, Public Health Sciences-Epidemiology, Global Health, Public Health

Education:
M.D.C.M., McGill University, Montreal/Quebec, Canada 2004
M.P.H., Harvard University, Boston MA 2017

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Pediatric Surgery

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5846

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Seleda Williams, M.D., M.P.H.
Clinical Professor - Volunteer

Specialties:
Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Nutrition

Education:
M.P.H., San Diego State University, San Diego CA 1992
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Preventive Medicine

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737
Public Health Sciences-Epidemiology

Alana L. Beres, M.D.C.M., M.P.H.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Surgery, Public Health Sciences-Epidemiology, Global Health, Public Health

Education:
M.D.C.M., McGill University, Montreal/Quebec, Canada 2004
M.P.H., Harvard University, Boston MA 2017

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Pediatric Surgery

Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 4100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5846

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373
Pudendal Nerve Latency Test

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric
Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, American Board of Internal
Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Pulmonary and Critical Care

Timothy E. (Tim) Albertson, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
Professor and Chair, Internal Medicine

Specialties:
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pharmacology and Toxicology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., UC Berkeley School of Public Health, Berkeley, California, 2003
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977
M.S., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis, Davis CA 1980
Ph.D., Pharmacology and Toxicology, UC Davis CA 1980

Board Certifications:
American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American College of Chest Physicians

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Mark Avdalovic, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukie, Wisconsin, 1996

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American College of Chest Physicians

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Samuel William (Sam) Bullick, D.O.
Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine Fellow

Specialty:
Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
D.O., Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences, Yakima WA 2012

Board Certification:
American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

H. William Bonekat, D.O.
Professor Emeritus

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
D.O., Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1974

Board Certifications:
American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building - Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
4150 V St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-8230

Florence Chau Etchepare, M.D.
Associate Physician

Specialties:
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
MD., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
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Carroll E. Cross, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New York, 1961
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Richart William Harper, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1993
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Nicholas Kenyon, M.D., M.A.S.
Division Chief of Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine; Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Sleep Medicine
Education: M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2007
M.D., University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington, Vermont, 1994
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Kimberly A. Hardin, M.D.,
Director, Sleep Medicine Fellowship Program; Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine, California, 1995
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation
Education: M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Samuel Louie, M.D.
Professor; Director, UC Davis Asthma Network (UCAN); Director, Reversible Obstructive Airway Disease (ROAD) Center

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Health Policy

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1980

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, State of California, Medical license

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Brian M. Morrissey, M.D.
Associate Professor; Director, Pulmonary & Critical Care Fellowship Program

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., St. Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 1993

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Susan Murin, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.A.
Associate Chair, Department of Internal Medicine; Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care

Education:
M.Sc., Harvard University School of Public Health, Boston, Massachusetts, 2002
M.D., New York University School of Medicine, New York City, New York, 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Gibbe H. Parsons, B.A., M.D.
Professor, Pulmonary and Critical Care; Assistant Dean, Continuing Medical Education, School of Medicine

Specialty: Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.D., George Washington University, Washington, D.C., 1968
B.A., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, California, 1962
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

Gibbe H. Parsons, B.A., M.D.
Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Michael Schivo, M.D., M.A.S.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine; Associate Professor of Medicine; Co-Director Comprehensive COPD Clinic

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care
Education: M.A.S., UC Davis, Davis, California, 2010
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 2003
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Critical Care Medicine

Michael Schivo, M.D., M.A.S.
Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Ken Yomer Yoneda, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine

Specialties: Cancer, Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology
Education: M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1985
Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Critical Care Medicine

Ken Yomer Yoneda, M.D.
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Pulmonary Hypertension

Martin Cadeiras, M.D.
Medical Director: Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation and Mechanical Circulatory Support Program; Associate Professor

Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Medicine, Heart Failure, Heart Transplantation, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

Education: M.D., Favaloro University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1998

Board Certification: Foreign Board, Cardiovascular Disease

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817

Imo Asuquo Ebong, M.B.B.S., M.S.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties: Cardiovascular Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

Education: M.B.B.S., University of Nigeria, Enugu Nigeria 2000
M.S., Wake Forest University Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Winston Salem NC 2012

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Pulmonary Medicine

Florence Chau Etchepare, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, 2011

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom**
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Fax: (916) 355-1458

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Theresa Duong, M.D.

**Specialty:**
Pulmonary Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington VA 2012

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Stacy Lyn Frawley, M.S.N., F.N.P.
Certified Family Nurse Practitioner

**Specialties:**
Pulmonary Medicine, Palliative Care

**Education:**
M.S.N., Georgia State University, Atlanta GA 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, California Board of Registered Nursing

**UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom**
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Fax: (916) 355-1458

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Annemarie Hargadon, M.D.

**Specialties:**
Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1990

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Internal Medicine

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Hugh Black, M.D.
Medical Director Neurosurgical Intensive Care Unit; Medical Co-director Neurocritical Care Service; Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2000

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Jason Adams, M.D.

**Specialties:**
Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2006

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin**
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Hanine Naim Inaty, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care, Interventional Pulmonology, Lung Transplantation

Education:
M.D., University of Balamand, Beirut 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, California Medical License

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Chinh Phan, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Director, Interventional Pulmonology Program

Specialties:
Interventional Pulmonology, Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Des Moines University, Des Moines IA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582

Christian M. Sebat, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Critical Care Medicine, Neurocritical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Western University of Health Sciences/College of Osteopathic Med of the Pacific, Pomona, CA, 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, United Council of Neurological Subspecialties, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985‑9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355‑1458
Nicholas Stollenwerk, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor, Internal Medicine-Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine; Medical Director, Pulmonary Services Laboratory; Associate Program Director, Pulmonary and Critical Care Fellowship Program; Course Instructor of Record, Medical Student Pulmonary Pathophysiology

Specialties:
Pulmonary Medicine, Interventional Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Association of Bronchology and Interventional Pulmonology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-8230
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Brooks Thomas Kuhn,  
M.D., M.A.S. 
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine 

Specialties: 
Pulmonology, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine 

Education: 
M.D., Jefferson (Sidney Kimmel) Medical College, Philadelphia PA 2009 

Board Certifications: 
American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, 
American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine 

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine 
2825 J St. 
Suite 400 
Sacramento, CA  95816 
Phone: (916) 734-8230 
Fax: (916) 734-4582
Voltaire R. (Volt) Sinigayan, M.D.
Vice Chief, Section of Hospital Medicine

Specialties:
Hospital Medicine, Quality and Safety, Hospital Outreach

Education:
M.D., Drew/UCLA Medical Education Program, Los Angeles CA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Radiation Oncology

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/radonc/

Megan E. Daly, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiation Oncology

Education:
M.D., Stanford University, Stanford CA 2006

Board Certification: Medical Board of California-Physician and Surgeon license

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Arta M. Monjazeb, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; CCSG Staff Investigator for Cancer Immunotherapy Laboratory of Cancer Immunology

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiation Oncology

Education:
M.D., Wake Forest University (Bowman Gray School of Medicine), Winston-Salem NC 2010
Ph.D., Wake Forest University (Bowman Gray School of Medicine), Winston-Salem NC 2003

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
G-140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Ruben Fragoso, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiation Oncology

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts, 2004
Ph.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts, 2004

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 0140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Shyam Rao, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor; Medical Director

Specialties:
Radiation Oncology, Cancer, Oncology

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2005
Ph.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2003

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 0140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Richard Valicenti, M.D., M.A., FASTRO
Chair and Professor of Radiation Oncology

Specialties:
Prostate Cancer, Radiation Oncology, Cancer Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990
M.A., Columbia University Graduate School, New York NY 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Radiation Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
G-140
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Xiao (Jason) Zhao, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty:
Radiation Oncology

Education:
M.D., University of California San Diego, San Diego CA 2013
M.E.M., Duke University, Durham NC 2009

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Ground Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Radiology
http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/radiology/

Terry L. Coates, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiology, Radiology - Breast Imaging

Education:
M.D., University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada 1982

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Raymond S. (Ray) Dougherty, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology, Radiology - Abdominal Imaging, Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology, Abdominal Imaging

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

John C. Hunter, M.D.
Professor of Radiology

Specialties:
Radiology, Radiology - Musculoskeletal Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 1970

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Vladimir Ivanovic, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Radiology - Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

Richard E. Latchaw, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Division of Neuroradiology

Specialties:
Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology, Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 1968

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Nima Momenin, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Abdominal Radiology

Education:
M.D., Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 2004

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Arzu Ozturk, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Radiology, Neuroradiology

Education:
M.D., Hacettepe University Faculty of Medicine, Ankara, Turkey 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Certificates of added qualification (CAQ) in Neuroradiology, Licensed in California, Licensed in Oregon

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Osama Anwar Ahmed Raslan, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Rebecca Stein-Wexler, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Section of Pediatric Radiology; Director, Global Radiology Education and Outreach; Pediatric Radiology Fellowship Director; Emeritus Radiology Residency Director

Specialties:
Pediatric Radiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology, Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, National Board of Medical Examiners

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Raymond S. (Ray) Dougherty, M.D.

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology, Radiology - Abdominal Imaging, Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology, Abdominal Imaging

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Radiology - Breast Imaging

Shadi Aminololama-Shakeri, M.D.
Associate Professor; Associate Chair for Clinical Affairs; Chief, Breast Imaging Section; Director of Breast Imaging Fellowship; Chair, Admissions Committee

Specialty:
Radiology - Breast Imaging

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Radiology

Cyrus Bateni, M.D.

Specialties:
Radiology - Musculoskeletal Radiology, Radiology - Breast Imaging

Education:
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2006

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, CA Medical Board, License, California Radiography and Fluoroscopy X-Ray Supervisor and Operator ACLS

Terry L. Coates, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Radiology, Radiology - Breast Imaging

Education:
M.D., University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada 1982

Board Certification: American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology

Raymond S. (Ray) Dougherty, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology, Radiology - Abdominal Imaging, Radiology - Diagnostic Radiology, Abdominal Imaging

Education:
M.D., Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey PA 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA 95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Radiology - Musculoskeletal Radiology

Cyrus Bateni, M.D.

**Specialties:**
Radiology - Musculoskeletal Radiology, Radiology - Breast Imaging

**Education:**
M.D., Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2006

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, CA Medical Board, License, California Radiography and Fluoroscopy X-Ray Supervisor and Operator ACLS

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

John C. Hunter, M.D.
Professor of Radiology

**Specialties:**
Radiology, Radiology - Musculoskeletal Radiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago IL 1970

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Radiology

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Radiology - Neuroradiology

Vladimir Ivanovic, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Radiology, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Neuroradiology

**Education:**
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 1999

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Richard E. Latchaw, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Division of Neuroradiology

**Specialties:**
Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology, Neuroradiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 1968

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

Nancy Pham, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Neuroradiology, Radiology - Neuroradiology

**Education:**
M.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland OH 2011

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology, American Board of Radiology

**Radiology**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Osama Anwar Ahmed
Raslan, M.D., M.Sc.,
M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Education:
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 2004

Board Certifications:
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817
Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

Rosalie Jane (Rose) Hagge, M.D.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Oncology

**Education:**
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1988
Medical Informatics, Sever Institute of Technology and Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, California Medical License

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Osama Anwar Ahmed Raslan, M.D., M.Sc., M.B.B.Ch.
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Neuroradiology, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Cancer, Radiology - Neuroradiology, Radiology - Nuclear Medicine

**Education:**
M.B.B.Ch., Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 1999
M.Sc., Diagnostic Radiology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt 2004

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Radiology, American Board of Nuclear Medicine, American Board of Radiology, Neuroradiology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817
Radiology - Pediatric Radiology

Kriti Gwal, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Radiology, Pediatric Neuroradiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology

Education:
M.D., Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2007

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

Rebecca Stein-Wexler, M.D.
Professor; Chief, Section of Pediatric Radiology; Director, Global Radiology Education and Outreach; Pediatric Radiology Fellowship Director; Emeritus Radiology Residency Director

Specialties:
Pediatric Radiology, Radiology - Pediatric Radiology, Radiology

Education:
M.D., University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Radiology, Pediatric Radiology, American Board of Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, National Board of Medical Examiners

Radiology
4860 Y St.
Suite 3100
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Reconstructive Surgery

Marianne Abouyared, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Reconstructive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2013

Board Certification:
American Board of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Arnaud Fasset (Arnaud)
Bewley, M.D.
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007

Board Certification:
American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994

Board Certification:
American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Victoria Lyo, M.D., M.T.M.
Assistant Professor, Clinical Surgery, Division of Foregut, Metabolic, and General Surgery

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Education:
M.D. with Distinction, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2001
M.T.M., University of California Berkeley & San Francisco, Berkeley and San Francisco CA 2015

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, da Vinci Robotic Platform Certified

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Regenerative Medicine

Brian A. Davis, M.D.,
F.A.B.P.M.R., F.A.C.S.M.
Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Musculoskeletal Disorders, Regenerative Medicine

Education:
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville TN 1992

Board Certifications:
ADD Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Reproductive Infectious Diseases and Immunology

Cheryl K. Walker, M.D.
Research Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Reproductive Infectious Diseases and Immunology, Perinatal Epidemiology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 1985

Board Certification:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Research

Rachael A. Callcut, M.D.,
M.S.P.H., F.A.C.S.
Vice Chair, Clinical Science; Director,
Trauma Research; Associate
Professor in Residence; Acting Chief
Research Information Officer

Specialties:
Trauma, Research, Data Science, Population
Health

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of
Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2001
M.S.P.H., University of Wisconsin School of
Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of
Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American
Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Clinical
Investigators Preparatory Program Certificate,
Clinical Investigations

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Resident Education

Emilie Bhe, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Associate Residency Training Director

Specialties:
Psychosomatic Medicine, Psychotherapy, Resident Education

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology- Psychosomatic Medicine

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
2230 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3574
Fax: (916) 734-3384
Retina Surgery

Ala Moshiri, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Retina Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006
Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle WA 2006

Board Certification: American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602

Retinal Physiology

Paul Albert Sieving, M.D., Ph.D.

Specialties:
Ophthalmology, Inherited Retinal and Macular Dystrophies, Retinal Physiology, Genetics of Eye Diseases

Education:
M.S., Physics, Yale University, New Haven CT 1973
M.D., University of Illinois Medical School, 1978
Ph.D., Biomedical Engineering, University of Illinois Graduate School, 1981
J.D. Degree Program, Yale Law School, 1973-1974

Board Certifications: National Board of Medical Examiners, Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology Clinic-Eye Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6602
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Shirin Ahmad, M.D.

Specialties:
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985‑9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355‑1458

Priya Duggal, M.D.

Specialties:
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., St George’s School of Medicine, Bay Shore NY 2014

Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Gurtej S. Cheema, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., Punjab University, Punjab, 1990

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
2825 J St.
Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734‑8230
Fax: (916) 734‑4582

M. Eric Gershwin, M.D.
Chief of Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology; Distinguished Professor of Medicine; The Jack and Donald Chia Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., M.A.C.P., M.A.C.R., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1971
M.S., Astronomy and Astrophysics, Centre for Astrophysics and Supercomputing, Melbourne, Australia 2002

Board Certifications: American Board of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916‑734‑2737

Rosemary Hallett, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 1995

Board Certifications: American Board of Allergy and Immunology, American Board of Pediatrics

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783‑7109
Fax: (916) 783‑0470
### Erin Hamai, Pharm.D., BCACP
Staff Pharmacist – Gastroenterology/Rheumatology

**Specialties:**
Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

**Education:**
Pharm.D., University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2012

**Board Certification:**
Board of Pharmacy Specialties - Ambulatory

**General Medicine**
4860 Y St.
Suites 0101 & 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

**Midtown GI Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779

### Nancy E. Lane, B.S., M.D.
Distinguished Professor of Medicine

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Geriatric Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1980

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility**
451 Health Sciences Dr
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 752-2884

**Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic**
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

### William (Bill) Ridgway, M.D.
Chief, Division of Rheumatology, Allergy & Clinical Immunology

**Specialty:**
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Rochester School of Medicine, Rochester NY 1989
Post-Bac, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr PA 1985

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Medical Board of California

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95817

### Stanley M. Naguwa, M.D.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 1973

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Allergy and Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility**
451 Health Sciences Dr
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 752-2884

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

### Harbrinder Singh (Harry) Sandhu, M.D., M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Internal Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Dayanand Medical College and Hospital, Ludhiana, India 2002
M.B.B.S., Dayanand Medical College and Hospital, Ludhiana/Punjab, India 2002

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

**UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)**
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470
Suzanne S. Teuber, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

Board Certifications:
American Board of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Genome & Biomedical Sciences Facility
451 Health Sciences Dr
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 752-2884

Allergy/Rheumatology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Suraj Timilsina, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.B.B.S., Nepal Medical College, Kathmandu, Nepal 2006

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Test 1
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Richard H. White, M.D.
Chief of General Medicine; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Thrombosis, Anticoagulation, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1973

Board Certifications:
American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Rebecca (Becks) Wittenberg, Pharm.D.
Clinical Pharmacist - Infectious Diseases, Hepatology, Gastroenterology, and Rheumatology

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Diego Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical, La Jolla CA 2014

Board Certification: California Board of Pharmacy

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Rhinology

Toby O. Steele, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Rhinology, Sinus and Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora CO 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Robotic Surgery

Marianne Abouyared, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Reconstructive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami FL 2013

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Rebecca Ann Brooks, M.D.
Associate Professor; Division Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Oncology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Lisa M. Brown, M.D., MAS
Assistant Professor of Thoracic Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Thoracic, Clinical Research, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
MAS, Clinical Research, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2010
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Arnaud Fasset (Arnaud)
Bewley, M.D.
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Noah E. Canvasser, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urology

Specialties:
Endourology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor
Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery
Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

David Tom Cooke, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Head, Section of General Thoracic Surgery; Program Director of the Cardiothoracic Surgery Residency; Task-Force Chair Comprehensive Lung Cancer Screening Program; Associate Director Cardiothoracic Robotics Program; Vice Chair for Faculty Development & Wellness
Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery
Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1999
Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery, California DPH Fluoroscopy X-Ray Sup. and Operator
UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2112
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Marc A. Dall' Era, M.D.
Vice Chair, Department of Urologic Surgery; Professor
Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic
Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2000
Board Certification: American Board of Urology
Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Steven Douglas (Steve) Colquhoun, M.D.
Professor of Surgery
Specialties:
Hepatobiliary Surgery, Liver Cancer Surgery, Transplant Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic
Education:
M.D., University of Chicago - Stritch, Maywood IL 1984
Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery
UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566
Christopher P. Evans, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Urology, American College of Surgeons, National Board of Medical Examiners

Linda Marie Farkas, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Colon and Rectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Colon and Rectal Surgery

Sepideh Gholami, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Cancer, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 2008

Board Certifications: daVinci Surgical Platform, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

Wissam J. Halabi, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Colorectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., American University of Beirut - School of Medicine, Beirut, Lebanon 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, CA Medical Board, License

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Cypress Building - Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Cypress Building - Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sepideh Gholami, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Cancer, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 2008

Board Certifications: daVinci Surgical Platform, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Hung Sy Ho, M.D.
Chief of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Vanessa A. Kennedy, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Sanford School of Medicine, University of South Dakota, Sioux Falls SD 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Amanda Robinson Kirane, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Skin Cancer and Melanoma, Surgery - Oncology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2006

Board Certification: da Vinci Surgery in General Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Bob Kiaii, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.C., F.A.C.S.
Chief, Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Western University - Medicine and Dentistry, Ontario Canada 1992

Board Certifications: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - Cardiac Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Gary Scott Leiserowitz, M.D., M.S.
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Professor and Chief, Gynecologic Oncology and Obstetrics and Gynecology - Robotic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Director, Surgical Services - Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Women's Cancer Care Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.S., Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, Rochester MN 1993
M.D., University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery and Gynecology, American Board of Family Medicine

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Victoria Lyo, M.D., M.T.M.
Assistant Professor, Clinical Surgery, Division of Foregut, Metabolic, and General Surgery

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Education:
M.D. with Distinction, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2001
M.T.M., University of California Berkeley & San Francisco, Berkeley and San Francisco CA 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, da Vinci Robotic Platform Certified

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Bahareh M. (Behy) Nejad, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Robotic Surgery

Specialties:
Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 734-5959
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Rachel Ruskin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecologic Cancer, Palliative Medicine, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2009

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payam Saadai, M.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties:</td>
<td>Congenital Anomalies, Fetal Intervention, Pediatric Colorectal Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td>M.D., Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York NY 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannery Building</td>
<td>3301 C St. Suite 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (916) 734-7844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hussein A. Warda, M.D.      | Assistant Professor                                                        |
| Specialties:                | Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Obstetrics |
|                             | and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery                          |
| Education:                  | M.D., University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt 2005                     |
| Board Certifications:       | American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology - Diplomate, American Board   |
|                             | of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive    |
|                             | Surgery                                                                     |
| Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic | 4860 Y St. Suite 2500                                      |
|                            | Sacramento, CA 95817                                                       |
|                            | Phone: (916) 734-6900                                                      |

| Hazem Shamseddeen, M.D., FACS, FASMBRS | Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor |
| Specialties:                           | Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Foregut &         |
|                                         | Metabolic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery                                |
| Education:                             | M.D., Beirut Arab University, Lebanon, 1996-2003                           |
| UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building | 2221 Stockton Blvd. Suite E                                   |
|                                        | Sacramento, CA 95817                                                      |
|                                        | Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS                                                      |
| UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom        | 271 Turn Pike Dr. Folsom, CA 95630                                        |
|                                        | Phone: (916) 985-9300                                                    |
|                                        | Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458                                                |

| Jennifer H. Yang, M.D. | Assistant Professor; Residency Program Director |
| Specialties:           | Pediatric Urology, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery            |
| Education:             | M.D., University of Texas Medical School at San Antonio, San Antonio TX 2002 |
| Board Certifications: | American Board of Urology, American Board of Urology, Pediatric Urology |
| UC Davis Medical Group - Cypress Building | 4860 Y St. Suite 2200                                   |
|                                        | Sacramento, CA 95817                                                    |
|                                        | Phone: (916) 734-2222                                                   |
Rural Health Care

Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Women’s Health, Rural Health Care, Community and Rural Health Care

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-B.C., Boston College William F. Connell School of Nursing, Boston MA 2010

Board Certifications: California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License, American Nurse Credentialing Center (ANCC), FNP-BC (Family nurse practitioner)

UC Davis Medical Group – Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955
Safety and Quality Initiatives

Herman Locsin (Herman) Hedriana, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Specialties:
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Fetal Well-being Assessment and Treatment, Safety and Quality Initiatives, Non-invasive Prenatal Screening

Education:
M.D., Far Eastern University-NRMF Institute of Medicine, Fairview, Quezon City, Philippines 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, CA Medical Board, License

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Salivary Disease

Lane D. Squires, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat),
Salivary Disease

Education:
M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology - Diplomate

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Sarcoma

Robert J. Canter, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Oncology, Sarcoma

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 3010
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Sarcoma Surgery

Steven W. Thorpe, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Musculoskeletal Oncology, Sarcoma Surgery, Pediatric Orthopaedic Oncology

Education:
M.D., Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville TN 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Sepsis

Christian Sandrock, M.D., M.P.H., FCCP
Vice Chair for Quality and Safety; Director of Critical Care; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Emerging Infectious Diseases, Outbreak Management, Sepsis, Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine

Education:
M.P.H., University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 2005
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 1996

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, American Board of Internal Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Suites A, B & C
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Sinus and Skull Base Surgery

Toby O. Steele, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Rhinology, Sinus and Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora CO 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5400
Skin Cancer

Barbara Ann Burrall, M.D.
Health Sciences Clinical Professor; Clinical Medical Director; Editor in Chief, Dermatology Online Journal

Specialties:
Medical Dermatology, Phototherapy, Skin Cancer

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 1980

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group ‑ Midtown Family Medicine
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-5846
Skin Cancer and Melanoma

Amanda Robinson Kirane, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Skin Cancer and Melanoma, Surgery - Oncology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2006

Board Certification: da Vinci Surgery in General Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Skin Toxicities

Victor Huang, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Vitiligo, Skin Toxicities, Oncodermatology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2008

Board Certification: American Board of Dermatology

Dermatology
3301 C St.
Suite 1300-1400
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-6111

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2660 W. Covell Blvd.
Davis, CA  95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000
Skull Base Surgery

Orin Bloch, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Neurosurgical Oncology, Skull Base Surgery

Education:
M.D., UCSF, 2006
Postdoctoral fellowship in cancer immunology, UCSF, 2012-2013

Neurosurgery Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3900
Sacramento, CA 95816

Kiarash Shahlaie, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.S.
Director, Traumatic Brain Injury Program; Residency Program Director; Co-Director, Center for Skull Base Surgery; Co-Director, Deep Brain Stimulator Program; Professor

Specialties:
Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Deep Brain Stimulation, Epilepsy, Traumatic Brain Injury

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Ben Waldau, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Neurological Surgery, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Spine Surgery

Education:
M.D., Ruprecht-Karls University, Heidelberg, Germany 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
**Theresa Buckley, M.D.**  
**Specialties:** Sleep Medicine, Neurology  
**Education:** M.D., Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL 1997  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Neurology

**Matthew Chow, M.D.**  
**Assistant Clinical Professor**  
**Specialties:** Neurology, Sleep Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., New York Medical College, Valhalla NY 2011  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology  
**Midtown Neurology Clinic**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 2100  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-3588

**Nicholas Kenyon, M.D., M.A.S.**  
**Division Chief of Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine; Professor**  
**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Pulmonary and Critical Care, Sleep Medicine  
**Education:** M.A.S., Clinical Research, UC Davis, Davis CA 2007  
M.D., University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington, Vermont, 1994  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Internal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine  
**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**  
2825 J St.  
Suite 400  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-8230  
**Fax:** (916) 734-4582

**Jamal Mujaddid Mohammed, M.D.**  
**Assistant Clinical Professor; Co-Medical Director of Sleep Medicine, Department of Pulmonary, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine**  
**Specialties:** Family and Community Medicine, Sleep Medicine  
**Education:** M.B.B.S., Dr. B.R.Ambedkar Medical College, Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Bangalore India 2006  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Sleep Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine  
**Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine**  
2825 J St.  
Suite 400  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-8230  
**Fax:** (916) 734-4582

**Ajay Sampat, M.D.**  
**Assistant Clinical Professor**  
**Specialties:** Neurology, Sleep Medicine  
**Education:** M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, 2012  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology  
**Midtown Neurology Clinic**  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 2100  
Sacramento, CA  95816  
**Phone:** (916) 734-3588
Smartpill

Juan Carlos Garcia, M.D.
Gastroenterology Clinical Services
Medical Director; Professor

Specialties:
Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders,
Esophageal and Anorectal Motility,
Biofeedback, Pudendal Nerve Latency Test,
Smartpill, Evaluation and Placement of Gastric
Neurostimulators, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, Internal Medicine

Education:
M.D., Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, Venezuela 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and
Hepatology, American Board of Internal
Medicine

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
8110 Laguna Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Social Work

Lauren Kristina Mahakian, L.C.S.W.
Behavioral Health Clinician, Network Behavioral Health

Specialty: Social Work
Education: M.S.W., University of Southern California, Los Angeles CA 2015
Board Certification: Board of Behavioral Sciences, California

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr,
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Robyn Ann Peace, L.C.S.W.
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Specialties: Pediatrics, Social Work
Education: M.S.W., UCLA, Los Angeles CA 2012
Board Certification: Licensed Clinical Social Worker

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Solid Organ Transplant

Jessica (Jess) Volpendesta, Pharm.D.
Solid Organ Specialty Transplant Pharmacist

Specialty:  
Solid Organ Transplant

Education:  
Pharm.D., University of Texas, Austin TX 2013

Board Certifications:  
California Board of Pharmacy, Texas State Board of Pharmacy - Pharmacist License, Texas State Board of Pharmacy - Preceptor License

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Cassandra Catherine Chin, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Spine Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.S.N., R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2016

Board Certification:
American Academy of Nurse Practitioners

Spine Center
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Loren Thomas Davidson, M.D.
Chief, Pediatric Rehabilitation; Associate Clinical Professor

Specialty:
Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 718
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Holly H. Zhao, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Medical Acupuncture, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:
M.D., Third Military Medical University, Chong Qing, 1983

Board Certifications:
American Board of Spinal Cord Injury Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041
Spine Surgery

Cassandra Catherine Chin, M.S.N., R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:  
Spine Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine

Education:  
M.S.N., R.N., Samuel Merritt University, Sacramento CA 2016

Board Certification:  
American Academy of Nurse Practitioners

Spine Center  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7463  
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Kee D. Kim, M.D.
Professor and Vice Chair; Chief,  
Spinal Neurosurgery; Co-Director of Spine Center

Specialties:  
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery

Education:  
M.D., Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 1992  
Board Certification:  
American Board of Neurological Surgery

Spine Center  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7463  
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Ben Waldau, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

Specialties:  
Neurological Surgery, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Spine Surgery

Education:  
M.D., Ruprecht-Karls University, Heidelberg, Germany 2002  
Board Certification:  
American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate

Spine Center  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7463  
Fax: (916) 703-5368

Midtown Neurology Clinic  
3160 Folsom Blvd  
Suite 2100  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Julius O. Ebinu, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:  
Neurological Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Spine Surgery, Neuro-oncology

Education:  
M.D., University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, 2008  
Ph.D., Biochemistry, University of Alberta, Calgary, AB, 2000

Board Certification:  
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada

Spine Center  
3301 C St.  
Suite 1500  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
Phone: (916) 734-7463  
Fax: (916) 703-5368

UC Davis Medical Center  
2315 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Kevin James Burnham, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Diego, San Diego CA 2009

**Board Certifications:**
Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Advanced Trauma Life Support, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

David D. Cosca, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Marcia I (Marcy) Faustin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

**Specialties:**
Family and Community Medicine, Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

**Education:**
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2013
Post-baccalaurate, Southern Illinois University - Carbondale, Carbondale IL 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Brian A. Davis, M.D., F.A.B.P.M.R., F.A.C.S.M.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Sports Medicine, Musculoskeletal Disorders, Regenerative Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville TN 1992

**Board Certifications:**
ADD Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Eric Giza, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Orthopaedic Surgery

**Specialties:**
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95816

UC Davis Health
Sports Medicine

David D. Cosca, M.D.
Associate Physician

**Specialty:**
Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Marcia I (Marcy) Faustin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Physician

**Specialties:**
Family and Community Medicine, Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

**Education:**
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2013
Post-baccalaurate, Southern Illinois University - Carbondale, Carbondale IL 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Brian A. Davis, M.D., F.A.B.P.M.R., F.A.C.S.M.
Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Sports Medicine, Musculoskeletal Disorders, Regenerative Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville TN 1992

**Board Certifications:**
ADD Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816

**Clinic Phone:** (916) 734-6805

Eric Giza, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Orthopaedic Surgery

**Specialties:**
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

**Board Certification:** American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA 95816

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
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Julie Ingwerson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor; Medical Director Sports Medicine, Shiners Hospitals for Children Northern California

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Education:
M.D., Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha NE 2008

Board Certifications: American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Cassandra A. Lee, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., Boston University School of Medicine, Boston MA 2001

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, Diplomate

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Richard A. Marder, M.D.
Chair, Department of Orthopaedics; Chief of Sports Medicine; Clinical Director of the Sports Medicine Program; Professor

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles CA 1980

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Christopher David Kreulen, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery - Adult Foot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit MI 2005
M.S., University of Arizona, Tucson AZ 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Sports Medicine
3301 C St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95816

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Jeremiah W. Ray, M.D., FACEP, CAQSM
Director of Intercollegiate Athletic Sports Medicine; UC Davis Athletics Head Team Physician; Emergency Physician

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Sports Ultrasound

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License, CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Emergency Medicine - Sports Medicine

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA 95616

Peter Dominic Rinaldi, D.O.
Assistant Physician; Volunteer Clinical Faculty

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Arthroscopy

Education:
D.O., Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo CA 2007

Board Certification: American Osteopathic Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Jeffrey L. Tanji, M.D.
Associate Physician; Co-director of the Sports Medicine Program

Specialty:
Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

James Van den Bogaerde, M.D.
Associate Professor; Fellowship Director, Sports Medicine Program

Specialties:
Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery - Sports Medicine, Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery, American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery-Sports Medicine

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA 95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805
**Brandee L. Waite, M.D.**
Director of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Sports Medicine Fellowship; Professor

**Specialties:**
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2000

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

**Sports Medicine**
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

**UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom**
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Sports Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Alberto Javier Panero, D.O.
Staff Physician

Specialty:
Sports Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Education:
D.O., Nova Southeastern University, Fort Lauderdale FL 2009

Board Certification:  American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Brandee L. Waite, M.D.
Director of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Sports Medicine Fellowship; Professor

Specialties:
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2000

Board Certifications:  American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Sports Medicine, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Sports Medicine
3301 C St
Suite 1600
Sacramento, CA  95816
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-6805

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
4860 Y St.
Suite 1700
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-7041

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Jeremiah W. Ray, M.D., FACEP, CAQSM
Director of Intercollegiate Athletic Sports Medicine; UC Davis Athletics Head Team Physician; Emergency Physician

Specialties:
Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Sports Ultrasound

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License, CA Medical Board, License, American Board of Emergency Medicine - Sports Medicine

Pavilion Sports Clinic
750 Orchard Rd
Davis, CA 95616
Sara E. Winger, RN, MS, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner II

Specialties:
Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine, Bone Marrow Transplant, Stem Cell Transplant

Education:
M.S., FNP, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI 2011

Board Certifications: American Nurses Credentialing Center, California Nurse Practitioner Furnishing License

Hematology/Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Stroke

Alan Howe Yee, D.O.
Assistant Clinical Professor,
Department of Neurology;
Neurology Associate Program
Director

Specialties:
Neurology, Critical Care Neurology, Stroke,
Internal Medicine

Education:
D.O., Kansas City University of Medicine and
Biosciences-College of Osteopathic
Medicine, Kansas City MO 2004

Board Certifications:
United Council of
Neurologic Subspecialties - Neurocritical
Care, American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology - Neurology, Osteopathic Medical
Board of California, American Board of Internal
Medicine

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588

Surgery

Shushmita Ahmed, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery
Education: M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford CA 2013

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

James Becker, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Brian Beldowicz, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery
Education: M.D., Loyola University, Chicago IL 2004
Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Dattesh Dave, M.D.

Specialties: Surgery, Plastic Surgery

Education: M.D., UC Irvine, Irvine CA 2015

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

Sam Miotke, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Eric Shurtleff, D.O.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: D.O., Kansas City University School of Medicine and Biosciences, Kansas City KS 2013

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Robert Doiron, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Tanya Rinderknecht, M.D
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Surgery, Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Trauma, Emergency and Critical Care

Education: M.D., Alpert Medical School at Brown University, Providence RI 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Shawn Tejiram, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa FL 2008

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Charles Fredericks, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., Rutgers University The State of New Jersey, Newark NJ 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Emily Tibbits, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine, Dayton OH 2013

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Marcoandrea Giorgi, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., Universita di Pisa, Pisa, Italy 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Stacey Rotta, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2012

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Rafael Torres Fajardo, M.D.

Specialty: Surgery

Education: M.D., University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, Puerto Rico 2011

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Joseph Young, Jr., M.D.

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery

**Education:**
M.D., University of Louisville, Louisville KY 1970

**Board Certification:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
John T. Anderson, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Acute Care Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Hung Sy Ho, M.D.
Chief of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Ho H. Phan, M.D.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Acute Care Surgery

Education:
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee, 2000

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Jonathan L. Pierce, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor;
Associate Residency Program Director; Surgical Director, Center for Virtual Care

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1999

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Alfred Francois Trappey, III, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Acute Care
Surgery

Education:
M.D., Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Kathrin Mayer Troppmann, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - Recertification

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Mohamed R. Ali, M.D.
Chief, Bariatric Surgery; Director, Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Bariatric, Surgery - Gastrointestinal

Education:
M.D., Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, 1995

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Aaron D. Carr, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Bariatric, Surgery - Gastrointestinal

Education:
M.D., University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL, 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Surgery - Burn

**Alura Barsun, M.S.N.**
Nurse Practitioner

**Specialty:**
Surgery - Burn

**Education:**
M.S.N., F.N.P., Samuel Merritt University, Oakland, California, 2007

**Board Certifications:**
Registered Nurse First Assistant, Advanced Burn Life Support, Family Nurse Practitioner

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑2‑UCDAVIS

---

**David G. (Dave) Greenhalgh, M.D.**
Chief of Burn Surgery; Professor, Department of Surgery - Burns Division; Helen Marjan Bart Endowed Chair and Professorship in Burn Care

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Burn, Critical Care Medicine

**Education:**
M.D., State University of New York at Syracuse College of Medicine, Syracuse NY 1981

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑2‑UCDAVIS

---

**Pirko Maguina, M.D., F.A.C.S.**
Associate Professor and Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon; Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon, Shriners Hospitals for Children of Northern California

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Burn

**Education:**
M.D., Universidad Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru, 1998

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑2‑UCDAVIS
Tina L. Palmieri, M.D.
Assistant Chief of Burn Surgery,
Shriners Hospital for Children of Northern California; Director, UC Davis Regional Burn Center; Professor

Specialty:
Surgery - Burn

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., F.C.C.M., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago, Illinois, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery, Burn certification

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Soman Sen, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Burn, Surgery - General, Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.S., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2014
M.D., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2000
M.S., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications: Advanced Burn Life Support, Advanced Trauma Life Support, American Board of Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 718
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Sabrina Evans, M.D.
Specialties: Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic
Education: M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2013
UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Bob Kiaii, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.C., F.A.C.S.
Chief, Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor
Specialties: Cardiothoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Robotic
Education: M.D., Western University - Medicine and Dentistry, Ontario Canada 1992
Board Certifications: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - Cardiac Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - General Surgery
UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Gary Raff, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Surgery; Codirector, UC Davis Pediatric Heart Center
Specialties: Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic
Education: M.D., Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1990
Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Thoracic Surgery, National Board of Medical Examiners, CA Medical Board, License
Glassrock Building
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 3200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

Goya Raikar, M.D.
Specialties: Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic
Education: M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha NE 1991
Board Certification: American Board of Thoracic Surgery
Thoracic Surgery Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5566
Phone: 800-362-5566
**Surgery - Endocrine**

**Michael Sasevich, M.D.**
- **Specialties:** Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic
- **Education:** M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara Mexico, San Antonio TX 2000
- **Board Certification:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS

---

**J. Nilas Young, M.D.**
- **Chief of Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor**
- **Specialties:** Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Thoracic
- **Education:** M.D., Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1970
- **Board Certifications:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2112
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS

---

**Joseph Young, Jr., M.D.**
- **Specialties:** Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery
- **Education:** M.D., University of Louisville, Louisville KY 1970
- **Board Certification:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS

---

**Arnaud Fasse  (Arnaud) Bewley, M.D.**
- **Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor**
- **Specialties:** Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery
- **Education:** M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007
- **Board Certification:** American Board of Otolaryngology

**General Otolaryngology Clinic**
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 916-734-5400

---

**Michael Campbell, M.D.**
- **Associate Professor**
- **Specialties:** Surgery - General, Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Surgery - Endocrine
- **Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2007
- **Board Certification:** American Board of Surgery

**Surgical Oncology Clinic**
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
**Phone:** 800-362-5566

**UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove**
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
**Phone:** (916) 683-3955
Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/surgery

Pirko Maguina, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor and Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon; Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon, Shriners Hospitals for Children of Northern California

Specialties:
Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Burn

Education:
M.D., Universidad Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru, 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Lee L.Q. Pu, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Surgery (Plastic)

Specialties:
Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2123
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

Granger B. Wong, D.M.D., M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1992
D.M.D., Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Victoria Lyo, M.D., M.T.M.
Assistant Professor, Clinical Surgery, Division of Foregut, Metabolic, and General Surgery

Specialties:
Bariatrics, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic

Education:
M.D. with Distinction, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2001
M.T.M., University of California Berkeley & San Francisco, Berkeley and San Francisco CA 2015

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, da Vinci Robotic Platform Certified

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Hazem Shamseddeen, M.D., FACS, FASMBS
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Beirut Arab University, Lebanon, 1996-2003

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458


**Mohamed R. Ali, M.D.**  
Chief, Bariatric Surgery; Director, Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

**Specialties:** Surgery - Bariatric, Surgery - Gastrointestinal  
**Education:** M.D., Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, 1995  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Surgery  

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Hung Sy Ho, M.D.**  
Chief of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

**Specialties:** Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery  
**Education:** M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery  

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**Hazem Shamseddeen, M.D., FACS, FASMBS**  
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor

**Specialties:** Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery  
**Education:** M.D., Beirut Arab University, Lebanon, 1996-2003  

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS

---

**Aaron D. Carr, M.D.**  
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:** Surgery - Bariatric, Surgery - Gastrointestinal  
**Education:** M.D., University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL, 2007  
**Board Certification:** American Board of Surgery  

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

---

**UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)**  
2440 West Covell Blvd  
Suite 104  
Davis, CA  95616  
**Phone:** (530) 747-3000

---

**UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin**  
550 West Ranch View Dr.  
Suite 205  
Rocklin, CA  95655  
**Phone:** (916) 295-5700  
**Clinic Fax:** (916) 295-5779
Kathrin Mayer Troppmann, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - Recertification

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Jane A. Alston, M.D., M.B.A., F.A.C.S.
Visiting Assistant Professor; Entrepreneur in Residence, Office of Entrepreneurship and Industry Alliances

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Minimally Invasive Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2009
M.B.A., UC Berkeley - Haas School of Business, Berkeley CA 2019

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Michael Campbell, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, Surgery - Endocrine

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

Surgical Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

Hung Sy Ho, M.D.
Chief of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
David Leshikar, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Associate Program Director of the General Surgery Residency Program

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Andrew Li, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Jonathan L. Pierce, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Associate Residency Program Director; Surgical Director, Center for Virtual Care

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1999

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Soman Sen, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Burn, Surgery - General, Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.S., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2014
M.D., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2000
M.S., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications: Advanced Burn Life Support, Advanced Trauma Life Support, American Board of Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 718
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Hazem Shamseddeen, M.D.,
FACS, FASMBS
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Beirut Arab University, Lebanon, 1996-2003

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Alfred Francois Trappey, III, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Acute Care Surgery

Education:
M.D., Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans LA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Kathrin Mayer Troppmann, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal

Education:
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1992

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - Recertification

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
251 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Surgery - Hand and Upper Extremity

Chetan Shawn Irwin, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Andrew Li, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

**Arnaud Fassett (Arnaud) Bewley, M.D.**  
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor  

**Specialties:**  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery  

**Education:**  
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Otolaryngology  

**General Otolaryngology Clinic**  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 5200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-5400

**Hilary A. Brodie, M.D., Ph.D.**  
Professor; Chairman Emeritus, Department of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery  

**Specialties:**  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Otology/Neurotology, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Cancer  

**Education:**  
Ph.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 1977  
M.D., University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver CO 1983  

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Otolaryngology, American Board of Otolaryngology - Neurotology  

**General Otolaryngology Clinic**  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 5200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-5400

**D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS**  
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery  

**Specialties:**  
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology  

**Education:**  
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994  

**Board Certification:**  
American Board of Otolaryngology  

**General Otolaryngology Clinic**  
2521 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 5200  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 916-734-5400
Surgery - Microvascular Surgery

Chetan Shawn Irwin, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Richard J. Bold, M.D.
Chief of Surgical Oncology; Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Surgery - Oncology

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 1989

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Robert J. Canter, M.D.
Professor

Specialties: Cancer, Surgery - Oncology, Sarcoma

Education:
M.D., University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 1998

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 3010
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Sco  A. Hundahl, M.D.
Professor

Specialty: Surgery - Oncology

Education:
M.D., Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, National Board of Medical Examiners

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Suite 3010
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Amanda Robinson Kirane, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Skin Cancer and Melanoma, Surgery - Oncology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2006

Board Certification: da Vinci Surgery in General Surgical Oncology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Surgery - Pediatric

Lisa Abramson, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, D.C., 1997

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Pediatric Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

Erin Brown, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric, Fetal Intervention

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, 2009

Board Certification: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Clinic Phone: (916) 453-2180
Clinic Fax: (916) 453-2373

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Diana L. Farmer, M.D.
Chair and Pearl Stamps Stewart Professor, Department of Surgery; Surgeon-in-Chief, UC Davis Children’s Hospital

Specialties:
Fetal Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Surgery - Pediatric

Education:
M.D., University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, 1983

Cannery Building
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Children’s Hospital
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-282-3284

Test 1
Phone: 800-282-3284
Surgery - Plastic & Reconstructive

Chetan Shawn Irwin, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 2009

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

David E. Sahar, M.D.
Associate Professor

Specialty:
Surgery - Plastic & Reconstructive

Education:
M.D., University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis MN 1999

Board Certifications:  American Board of Plastic Surgery, Medical Board of California-Physician and Surgeon license

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Andrew Li, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:

Education:
M.D., UC San Diego School of Medicine, San Diego CA 2009

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgery, Fluoroscopy: X-Ray Supervisor and Operator

Lee L.Q. Pu, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Surgery (Plastic)

Specialties:
Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Beijing University School of Medicine, Beijing, 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Plastic Surgery

Granger B. Wong, D.M.D., M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Plastic Surgery, Surgery - Facial, Plastic and Reconstructive, Surgery - Plastic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska, 1992
D.M.D., Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, American Board of Plastic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
3301 C St.
Suite 1100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2123
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-7844

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd.
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Surgery - Robotic

Arnaud Fasse (Arnaud) Bewley, M.D.
Director, Division of Head & Neck Surgery; Associate Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology, Surgery - Endocrine, Surgery - Robotic, Open and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery

Education:
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Rebecca Ann Brooks, M.D.
Associate Professor; Division Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rush Medical College, Chicago IL 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Oncology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Lisa M. Brown, M.D., MAS
Assistant Professor of Thoracic Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Thoracic, Clinical Research, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
MAS, Clinical Research, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2010
M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Noah E. Canvasser, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urology

Specialties:
Endourology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2010

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Hui (Amy) Chen, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Gynecologic Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Oncology, Cancer, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark NJ 2012

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916‑734‑5959
Phone: 800‑362‑5566

Steven Douglas (Steve) Colquhoun, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Hepatobiliary Surgery, Liver Cancer Surgery, Transplant Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago - Stritch, Maywood IL 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

David Tom Cooke, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor; Head, Section of General Thoracic Surgery; Program Director of the Cardiothoracic Surgery Residency; Task-Force Chair Comprehensive Lung Cancer Screening Program; Associate Director Cardiopulmonary Robotics Program; Vice Chair for Faculty Development & Wellness

Specialties:
Cancer, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1999

Board Certifications: American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery, California DPH Fluoroscopy X-Ray Sup. and Operator

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2112
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Marc A. Dall'Era, M.D.
Vice Chair, Department of Urologic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800‑362‑5566
Christopher P. Evans, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Urology, American College of Surgeons, National Board of Medical Examiners

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Linda Marie Farkas, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Colon and Rectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood IL 1989

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Colon and Rectal Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

Cypress Building- Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994

Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Sepideh Gholami, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Cancer, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto CA 2008

Board Certifications: daVinci Surgical Platform, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Wissam J. Halabi, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Colorectal Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., American University of Beirut - School of Medicine, Beirut, Lebanon 2005

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, CA Medical Board, License

Cypress Building- Colon and Rectal Surgery Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Clinic Phone: (916) 734-2680

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95665
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Hung Sy Ho, M.D.
Chief of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Acute Care Surgery, Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (West Covell Boulevard)
2440 West Covell Blvd
Suite 104
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 747-3000

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA 95665
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779

Vanessa A. Kennedy, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Sanford School of Medicine, University of South Dakota, Sioux Falls SD 2007

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Bob Kiaii, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.C., F.A.C.S.
Chief, Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Western University - Medicine and Dentistry, Ontario Canada 1992

Board Certifications: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - Cardiac Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Gary Scott Leiserowitz, M.D., M.S.
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Professor and Chief, Gynecologic Oncology and Obstetrics and Gynecology - Robotic Surgery; Fellowship Director, Gynecologic Oncology; Director, Surgical Services - Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Director, Women’s Cancer Care Program

Specialties:
Cancer, Gynecology Oncology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.S., Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, Rochester MN 1993
M.D., University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City IA 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Bahareh M. (Behy) Nejad, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor; Director of Robotic Surgery

Specialties:
Robotic Surgery, Minimally Invasive Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., Northwestern University School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2002

Board Certification: American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

UC Davis Medical Group - Roseville (Douglas Boulevard)
2261 Douglas Blvd.
Roseville, CA  95661
Phone: (916) 783-7109
Fax: (916) 783-0470

Rachel Ruskin, M.D.
Assistant Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Gynecologic Cancer, Palliative Medicine, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2009

Gynecologic Oncology Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Hazem Shamseddeen, M.D., FACS, FASMBS
Associate Health Sciences Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - General, Surgery - Gastrointestinal, Surgery - Foregut & Metabolic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., Beirut Arab University, Lebanon, 1996-2003

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA  95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458
Hussein A. Warda, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology - Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 2500
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-6900

Jennifer H. Yang, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Residency Program Director

Specialties:
Pediatric Urology, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., University of Texas Medical School at San Antonio, San Antonio TX 2002

Board Certifications:
American Board of Urology, American Board of Urology, Pediatric Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Ian Elliott Brown, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago, Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2007
Ph.D., Immunology, University of Chicago, Chicago IL 2005

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Christine S. Cocanour, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.C.C.M.
Professor of Surgery; Surgical Critical Care Fellowship Program Director

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1982

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Edgardo S. Salcedo, M.D.
Associate Professor of Surgery; Program Director, General Surgery Residency; Program Director, Surgical Critical Care Fellowship; Surgical Director, Center for Virtual Care

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
David V. Shatz, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
**Surgery - Thoracic**  
http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/surgery

**Lisa M. Brown, M.D., MAS**  
Assistant Professor of Thoracic Surgery  
**Specialties:** Surgery - Thoracic, Clinical Research, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic  
**Education:** MAS, Clinical Research, UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2010, M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI 2005  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery - Cardiothoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery  
**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**  
4501 X St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-362-5566

**David Tom Cooke, M.D., F.A.C.S.**  
Associate Professor; Head, Section of General Thoracic Surgery; Program Director of the Cardiothoracic Surgery Residency; Task-Force Chair Comprehensive Lung Cancer Screening Program; Associate Director Cardiothoracic Robotics Program; Vice Chair for Faculty Development & Wellness  
**Specialties:** Cancer, Surgery - Cardiothoracic, Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery  
**Education:** M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 1999  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery, California DPH Fluoroscopy X-Ray Sup. and Operator  
**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite 2112  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS

**Elizabeth A. David, M.D., MAS, FACS**  
Assistant Professor of Surgery; Associate Director, General Thoracic Surgery Robotics Program; Associate Program Director, Cardiothoracic Residencies  
**Specialties:** Cancer, Surgery - Thoracic  
**Education:** M.D., Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington DC 2005  
**Board Certifications:** American Board of Thoracic Surgery, American Board of Surgery  
**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**  
4501 X St.  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-362-5566

**Sabrina Evans, M.D.**  
**Specialties:** Surgery - Thoracic, Surgery - Cardiothoracic  
**Education:** M.D., University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle WA 2013  
**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**  
2221 Stockton Blvd.  
Suite E  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS
Goya Raikar, M.D.

Specialties:
- Surgery - Thoracic
- Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Education:
- M.D., University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha NE 1991

Board Certification:
- American Board of Thoracic Surgery

Thoracic Surgery Clinic
4501 X Street
2nd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

J. Nilas Young, M.D.
Chief of Cardiothoracic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
- Surgery - Cardiothoracic
- Surgery - Thoracic

Education:
- M.D., Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1970

Board Certifications:
- American Board of Thoracic Surgery
- American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 2112
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Joseph Young, Jr., M.D.

Specialties:
- Surgery - Thoracic
- Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Education:
- M.D., University of Louisville, Louisville KY 1970

Board Certification:
- American Board of Thoracic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS

Michael Sasevich, M.D.

Specialties:
- Surgery - Thoracic
- Surgery - Cardiothoracic

Education:
- M.D., Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Mexico, San Antonio TX 2000

Board Certification:
- American Board of Thoracic Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Muna Alnimri, M.B.B.S.
Associate Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.B.B.S., Jordan University School of Medicine, Jordan, 1987

Board Certifications: American Board of Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Stuart H. Cohen, M.D.
Chief, Division of Infectious Diseases; Director of Hospital Epidemiology and Infection Control; Professor

Specialties:
Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.D., Chicago Medical School, Chicago IL 1978

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease

Infectious Diseases Clinic
4860 Y St.
Suite 0101
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2737

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Angelo de Mattos, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor; Chief of Transplant Nephrology; Medical Director of Kidney Pancreas Transplant Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.P.H., Oregon State University, Portland OR 2004
M.D., Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 1985

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Brian James Gallay, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

**Education:**
Ph.D., Columbia University, College of Arts and Sciences, New York NY 1990
M.D., Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York NY 1990

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Mehul Gandhi, M.B.B.S.
Professor

**Specialties:**
Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Surgery - Transplant

**Education:**
M.B.B.S., University of Bombay, Bombay, India, 1988

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111

Richard V. Perez, M.D.
Chief of Transplant Surgery; Director of Kidney and Pancreas Transplant Program; Medical Director of Transplant Center; Professor

**Specialty:**
Surgery - Transplant

**Education:**
M.D., University of Hawaii School of Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1982

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Diplomat Recertification, American Board of Surgery

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

John P. McVicar, M.D.
Professor

**Specialty:**
Surgery - Transplant

**Education:**
M.D., Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, North Carolina, 1981

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Recertification, American Board of Surgery

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Christoph Troppmann, M.D.
Professor In Residence

Specialty:
Surgery - Transplant

Education:
M.D., Rhenish-Westphalian University of Aachen College of Medicine, Aachen, Germany, 1984

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery

Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/surgery/specialties/trauma/

John T. Anderson, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Acute Care Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 1988

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Christine S. Cocanour, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.C.C.M.
Professor of Surgery; Surgical Critical Care Fellowship Program Director

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1982

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Ian Elliott Brown, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., University of Chicago, Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2007
Ph.D., Immunology, University of Chicago, Chicago IL 2005

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Joseph M. Galante, M.D.
Associate Professor of Surgery; Vice Chair for Education; Trauma Medical Director; Division Chief, Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care; General Surgery Residency Program Director

Specialty:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia PA 2000

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Travis W. Gerlach, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Division of Trauma; Military Volunteer Clinical Faculty

**Specialty:**
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

**Education:**
M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 2002

**Board Certifications:**
- Air Force Flight Surgeon, American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, CA Medical Board, License

**UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Rachel Ann Hight, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Division of Trauma; Military Volunteer Clinical Faculty

**Specialty:**
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

**Education:**
- General Surgery, Keesler Medical Center, Keesler AFB, MS 1999-2003
- General Surgery, Keesler Medical Center, Keesler AFBm MS 1998-1999
- M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 1998

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

**UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

David Leshikar, M.D.
Assistant Professor; Associate Program Director of the General Surgery Residency Program

**Specialties:**
Surgery - General, Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

**Education:**
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas TX 2009

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

**UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Ho H. Phan, M.D.
Associate Professor of Surgery

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Acute Care Surgery

**Education:**
M.D., Meharry Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee, 2000

**Board Certifications:**
- American Board of Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

**UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Tanya Rinderknecht, M.D
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Surgery, Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Trauma, Emergency and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Alpert Medical School at Brown University, Providence RI 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Edgardo S. Salcedo, M.D.
Associate Professor of Surgery; Program Director, General Surgery Residency; Program Director, Surgical Critical Care Fellowship; Surgical Director, Center for Virtual Care

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2004

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

David V. Shatz, M.D.
Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Loyola Stritch School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois, 1983

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

David H. Wisner, M.D.
Professor; Vice Chair, Department of Surgery

Specialty:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1981

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Scott Adrian Zakaluzny, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Division of Trauma; Military Volunteer Clinical Faculty

Specialty:
Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda MD 2003

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
James W. Holcroft, M.D.
Professor, Trauma Surgery

Specialty:
Surgery - Trauma, Emergency and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Case Western Reserve University
School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio, 1969

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Vascular Surgery, American Board of Surgery

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Tanya Rinderknecht, M.D
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Surgery, Surgery - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, Surgery - Trauma, Emergency and Critical Care

Education:
M.D., Alpert Medical School at Brown University, Providence RI 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care

UC Davis Medical Center - Trauma, Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center - Cypress Building
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite E
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS
Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular

Misty D. Humphries, M.D., M.A.S., RPVI, F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor, Department of Surgery

**Specialties:**
Vascular and Endovascular Care, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular

**Education:**
M.A.S., Clinical Research Studies, UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2012-2014
M.D., Texas A&M University, College Station TX 2003

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery

**Vascular Center**
4860 Y St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3800

**UC Davis Medical Group - Elk Grove**
9390 Bighorn Blvd.
Elk Grove, CA  95758
Phone: (916) 683-3955

William C. Pevec, M.D.
Professor Emeritus, Division of Vascular Surgery, Department of Surgery

**Specialties:**
Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Vascular and Endovascular Care

**Education:**
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 1984

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

**Vascular Surgery**
4860 Y St.
Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3800

Ben Waldau, M.D., FAANS
Associate Professor

**Specialties:**
Neurological Surgery, Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular, Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Spine Surgery

**Education:**
M.D., Ruprecht-Karls University, Heidelberg, Germany 2002

**Board Certification:**
American Board of Neurological Surgery - Diplomate

**Spine Center**
3301 C St.
Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-7463
Fax: (916) 703-5368

**Midtown Neurology Clinic**
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
William Jhonghoon Yoon, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Surgery - Vascular and Endovascular

Education: M.D., Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, 2011

Board Certifications: American Board of Surgery - General Surgery Diplomat, American Board of Surgery - Vascular Surgery

Vascular Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-3800
Surgical Critical Care

Soman Sen, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S.
Associate Professor of Surgery

Specialties:
Surgery - Burn, Surgery - General, Surgical Critical Care

Education:
M.S., UC Davis, Sacramento CA 2014
M.D., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 2000
M.S., Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin School of Medicine, Chicago IL 1997

Board Certifications: Advanced Burn Life Support, Advanced Trauma Life Support, American Board of Surgery

Shriners Hospital for Children
2425 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 718
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Surgical Pathology

Mingyu Cheng, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialty: Surgical Pathology
Education: M.D., Hubei Medical University, Shiyan, Hubei, China 1995
Ph.D., Tsinghua University, Haidian Qu, Beijing, China 2004
Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Regina F. Gandour-Edwards, M.D., M.H.S., M.S.
Professor; Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Specialties: Surgical Pathology, Cancer, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Pathology - Anatomic
Education: M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1985
Board Certification: American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525
Thrombosis

Richard H. White, M.D.
Chief of General Medicine; Professor of Medicine

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Thrombosis, Anticoagulation, Rheumatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1973

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Rheumatology, American Board of Internal Medicine

Patient Support Services Building
4150 V St.
Suite 2400
Sacramento, CA  95817

UC Davis Medical Group - Rocklin
550 West Ranch View Dr.
Suite 2005
Rocklin, CA  95765
Phone: (916) 295-5700
Clinic Fax: (916) 295-5779
Thyroid

Andrew Birkeland, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid

Education:
M.D., Weill Cornell Medical College, 2012
Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

D. Gregory Farwell, M.D., FACS
Professor and Chair Department of Otolaryngology; Director of Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Surgery

Specialties:
Otolaryngology (ENT/Ears, Nose, Throat), Cancer, Thyroid, Parathyroid, Reconstructive Surgery, Surgery - Robotic, Surgery - Head and Neck, Otolaryngology

Education:
M.D., Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis MO 1994
Board Certification: American Board of Otolaryngology

General Otolaryngology Clinic
2521 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 5200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5400

Total Joint Replacement

Troy Anthony Miles, M.D.

Specialties:
Orthopaedics, Total Joint Replacement

Education:
M.D., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY 2010
Board Certification: American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Surgery
4860 Y St.
3800 & 1700 (Clinic)
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-2700
Toxicology

Daniel Kingsley Colby, M.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Toxicology
Education: M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2011
Board Certifications: American Board of Emergency Medicine, DEA License

Emergency Medicine Department
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-3790
Transfusion Medicine

Jyuhn-Mirng (Jimmy) Chen, M.D.
Director of Laboratory Information System; Associate Clinical Professor

Specialties:
Pathology - Clinical, Pathology - Hematopathology, Pathology - Apheresis, Transfusion Medicine, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine

Education:
M.D., Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Valenzuela City, Philippines 1991

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology - Diplomat, Medical Board of California, Clinical Laboratory Scientist

4400 V St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2525

Sacramento VA Medical Center
10535 Hospital Way
Mather, CA  95655
Phone: (916) 843-7000
Transfusion Medicine/Therapeutic Apheresis

Sarah Barnhard, M.D.
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor; Lead Clinical Sponsor of Transfusion Registry; Director of Transfusion Medicine

Specialties:
Pathology - Anatomic, Pathology - Clinical, Transfusion Medicine/Therapeutic Apheresis

Education:
M.D., Weill-Cornell Medical College, New York NY 2010

Board Certifications: American Board of Pathology, Blood Banking/Transfusion Medicine, American Board of Pathology, Anatomic and Clinical Pathology

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Transitions of Care

Samson Chu Lee, Pharm.D.
Pharmacist Staff II

Specialties:
Transitions of Care, Anticoagulation

Education:
Pharm.D., Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA 2015

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Pamela Lagman (Pam) Mendoza, Pharm.D.
Transitions of Care Pharmacist

Specialties:
Transitions of Care, Acute Care, Anticoagulation

Education:
Pharm.D., UC San Francisco, San Francisco CA 2012
Board Certification:  California Board of Pharmacy

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Suite 0219
Sacramento, CA  95817
Transplant Cardiology

**Imo Asuquo Ebong, M.B.B.S., M.S.**
Assistant Clinical Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiovascular Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology, Mechanical Circulatory Support, Pulmonary Hypertension

**Education:**
M.B.B.S., University of Nigeria, Enugu Nigeria 2000
M.S., Wake Forest University Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Winston Salem NC 2012

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, National Board of Echocardiography, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplantation

**Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center**
4860 Y St.
Sacramento, CA  95817

---

**Nancy Luo, M.D.**
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**
Cardiology, Heart Failure, Advanced Heart Failure, Transplant Cardiology

**Education:**
M.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Texas, 2009

**Board Certifications:**
American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiology

**UC Davis Medical Center**
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA  95817

**Phone:** 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)
Transplant Hepatology

Natalie J. Torok, M.D., M.Sc.
Professor; Professor, VA Northern California Health Care System, Mather, CA

Specialties:
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

Education:
M.Sc., Cellular and Molecular Biology, Cancer Research Institute of Laval University, Quebec Canada 1992
M.D., Semmelweis Medical University, Budapest, 1988

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology and Hepatology, American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Transplant Hepatology

UC Davis Medical Group - Folsom
271 Turn Pike Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: (916) 985-9300
Clinic Fax: (916) 355-1458

Midtown GI Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 3500
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-0779
Transplant Nephrology

Ling-xin (Ling) Chen, M.D., M.S.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Internal Medicine, Transplant Nephrology

Education:
M.D., University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore MD 2009
M.S., Clinical Research, University of Chicago, Chicago IL 2016

Board Certifications: American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine, Nephrology

Cypress Building, Nephrology Clinic
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-3761
Transplant Surgery

**Steven Douglas (Steve) Colquhoun, M.D.**
Professor of Surgery

- **Specialties:**

- **Education:**
  - M.D., University of Chicago - Stritch, Maywood IL 1984

- **Board Certifications:**
  - American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery

**UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center**
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

**Junichiro Sageshima, M.D.**
Surgical Director, Living Donor Kidney Transplant Program; Professor of Clinical Surgery

- **Specialties:**
  - Transplant Surgery, Organ Recovery and Preservation

- **Education:**
  - M.D., Showa University School of Medicine, Shinagawa, Tokyo, Japan 1990

- **Board Certifications:**
  - CA Physicians and Surgeon, Japan Surgical Society, American Society of Transplant Surgeons - Transplant Surgery

**Cypress Building, Transplant Surgery**
2221 Stockton Blvd.
Suite B
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-2111
Trauma

Rachael A. Callcut, M.D., M.S.P.H., F.A.C.S.
Vice Chair, Clinical Science; Director, Trauma Research; Associate Professor in Residence; Acting Chief Research Information Officer

Specialties:
Trauma, Research, Data Science, Population Health

Education:
M.D., University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati OH 2001
M.S.P.H., University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison WI 2005

Board Certifications:
American Board of Surgery - Surgical Critical Care, American Board of Surgery - General Surgery, Clinical Investigators Preparatory Program Certificate, Clinical Investigations

UC Davis Medical Center
2315 Stockton Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-2-UCDAVIS (800-282-3284)

Anna M. L. Washington, Ph.D.
Psychologist II

Specialties:
Trauma, Child Maltreatment, Forensics

Education:
M.S., Psychology, Saint Joseph's University, Philadelphia PA 2009
Ph.D., Psychology, University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC), Baltimore MD 2014

Board Certifications:
Board of Psychology, State of California, Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT), Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)

CAARE Diagnostic and Treatment Center
3671 Business Drive
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: 916-734-8396

Julie Alpert Weckstein, M.S.W.
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Specialty:
Trauma

Education:
M.S.W., California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento CA 1990

Board Certification:
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

UC Davis Medical Group - Davis (Lake Boulevard)
1970 Lake Blvd.
Davis, CA 95616

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Traumatic Brain Injury

Gene G. Gurkoff, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Specialties:
Traumatic Brain Injury, Epilepsy, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Mouse Models, Learning/Memory

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA 2006

Neurosciences Building
1515 Newton Ct.
Davis, CA 95616

Kiarash Shahlaie, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.S.
Director, Traumatic Brain Injury Program; Residency Program Director; Co-Director, Center for Skull Base Surgery; Co-Director, Deep Brain Stimulator Program; Professor

Specialties:
Skull Base Surgery, Brain Tumors, Deep Brain Stimulation, Epilepsy, Traumatic Brain Injury

Education:
Ph.D., Neuroscience, UC Davis, Davis CA 2006
M.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento CA 2001

Board Certification: American Board of Neurological Surgery

Midtown Neurology Clinic
3160 Folsom Blvd
Suite 2100
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: (916) 734-3588
# Urogynecology

**Stacey Jill Wallach, M.D.**  
Interim Director of Perioperative Services; Director of Urogynecology (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery)

**Specialties:**  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Gynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Education:**  
M.D., Stony Brook University, Stony Brook NY 1995

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-6900

---

**Hussein A. Warda, M.D.**  
Assistant Professor

**Specialties:**  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery, Urogynecology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

**Education:**  
M.D., University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt 2005

**Board Certifications:**  
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology - Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology – Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic**  
4860 Y St.  
Suite 2500  
Sacramento, CA  95817  
Phone: (916) 734-6900
Urologic Oncology

Marc A. DallʼEra, M.D.
Vice Chair, Department of Urologic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2000

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Christopher P. Evans, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1986

Board Certifications: American Board of Urology, American College of Surgeons, National Board of Medical Examiners

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA  95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566
Urology

http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/urology

Noah E. Canvasser, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urology

Specialties:
Endourology, Minimally Invasive Surgery, Urology, Surgery - Robotic, Robotic Surgery

Education:
M.D., UC Irvine College of Medicine, Irvine CA 2010

Board Certification:
American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Marc A. Dall'era, M.D.
Vice Chair, Department of Urologic Surgery; Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., UC Davis, Davis CA 2000

Board Certification:
American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Christopher P. Evans, M.D.
Professor

Specialties:
Cancer, Urologic Oncology, Urology, Robotic Surgery, Surgery - Robotic

Education:
M.D., F.A.C.S., Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover NH 1986

Board Certifications:
American Board of Urology, American College of Surgeons, National Board of Medical Examiners

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
4501 X St.
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 800-362-5566

UC Davis Comprehensive Cancer Center
2279 45th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-734-5959
Phone: 800-362-5566

Raul I. Clavijo, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Department of Urologic Surgery

Specialties:
Male Reproductive Medicine and Surgery, Andrology, Urology

Education:
M.D., UC San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco CA 2010

Board Certifications:
DEA License, American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222
John E. Gould, M.D.
Professor

Specialty:
Urology

Education:
M.D., Ph.D., UC Davis School of Medicine, Sacramento, California, 1984

Board Certification: American Board of Urology

Lawrence J. Ellison Ambulatory Care Center
4860 Y St.
Suite 2200
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916) 734-2222

Neasha McMeo, M.S.N., F.N.P.-B.C.
Nurse Practitioner

Specialties:
Urology, Pediatric Urology

Education:
M.S.N., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2006
B.S.N., State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo NY 2006

Board Certifications: American Nurses Credentialing Center - Family Nurse Practitioner, Nurse Practitioner (California), Family Nursing, Nurse Practitioner (New York), Family Nursing
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